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HHJr: 

Operator: 

HHJr : 

Gerard 
Swope: 

HHJr: 

8: 

HHJr: 

8: 

RXJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

RXJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

81 

-·-

Bello. 

llr. Swope. 

Good aorning, Mr. Swope. 

Good aorning. 

How are you? 

Februar7 25, 1942 
9•56 a .a. 

1. 

Very well. HaYe you got a oold? 

I don't think eo. 

Your Yoice sounded hoarae. 

llr. Swope, I Juet wanted to tell JOu - I 
don't think we croeeed patbe - that I called 
up Preaident Conant laet night to aek h1a 
ror auggeatione ror people to head up both 
Aniline P,re and Bchering. 

:Cee. 

I don't- and to at aaazeaent, he told ae 
that Bull1 U bad been to ••• b1a twice and 
that he'd giYen Bullitt a liet. 

Yee. 

But be didn't baYe it at hia hoae, eo he aaid 
he1d oall ae in the morn1na. 

Ob, )'el. 

But I waa aaazed to rind that Bull1 tt bad been 
in contact with b1a. 

Well, and I alao bad, aa I thought I t old JOU, 
but ban. aurelJ told lble)' •• • •. 

Yee • 

• •••• that two weelte ago I apolte to Dr. Compton 
and aelted hia to get in touch with Conant, and 

-
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IIMJr: 

Operator : 

IDIJr: 

Gerard 
Swope: 

IIMJr : 

6: 

IDIJr: 

8: 

IDIJr: 

6: 

IIMJr: 

S: 

IDIJr: 

6: 

HMJr: 

B: 

IDIJr : 

S: 

Bello. 

llr. Swope. 

Good aorning, Mr. Swope. 

Good aorning. 

How are you? 

Ver7 well. HaTe 7ou got a oold? 

I don't think eo. 

Your Yoi ce eounded boaree. 

Mr. Swope, I Juet wanted to tell 70u - I 
don't think we croesed pathe- that I o.lled 
up Preeident Conant laet night to aek Ma 
tor euggeetione tor people to head up both 
Aniline D.re and Bchering. 

Iee. 

1 

I don't - and t o ay aaazeaent, he told ae 
that Bull1tt bad been to eee hi• ~ice and 
that be 1d giYen Bullitt a liet. 

Yea. 

But be 41dn' t ha·u it at hie boae, eo be ea1d 
he'd call me in the morning. 

Oh, 7e1. 

But I wae aaazed to tind that Bullitt had been 
in oontaot with hia. 

Well, and I aleo bad, ae I thought I told JOU, 
but haTe. eurel7 toldlbleJ • • ••• 

Yea • 

••• •• that two weeke ago I epoke to Dr. Coapton 
' and aeked hia to get in touch with Conant, and 
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BMJr : 

8: 

HMJr: 

8: 

IDIJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

S: 

HMJr: 

8: 

RMJr: 

2 
- 2 -

b~ eent •• euob a liat, and I baYe 1t bere1 
blat after JOU went aloac on tbe patb of settiQC 
BeUDap, I 41dn't pre .. nt 1t. I 414D't ba .. a 
obenne, ae a •tter of faot. But I be•• it, 
and w1ll be flacl to bring it in an7 t1ae JOU , 
want to eee t. 

Well, eoaetiae tb1a aorn1ns I'd like to ••• 
it. 

All right, 11r. Whene•er JOU 1 re rea4J, JOU 
let •e know. 

And - JOU SOt 8J 8eao on ftuee1a? 

Ob, oertainlJ. 
llaok, and he' • 
And I aleo sot 
daJ. 

And I'.. been follonnc 1 t w1tb 
now 1n eeee1on w1tb 8tett1n1ue. 
JOUI' letter to Btett1n1ua 7eeter-

lfell, that wae all r1sht. Don't 7ou think eot 

Yee. 

I keep infora1ns 8tett1niue. 

Yee. Oh, 7e1. But, of oouree, I think, ae a 
.. tter of faot, llaok~e. 4o1q •••r7th1ng poes1ble. 
It'e right up to bat and Neleon, •• JOu know, and 
there' 1 nothing we nan do until we 4o get pr1-
or1t1ee and until the7 arrange - well, I'll talk 
to Jou when I eee JOU. 

ou,. 
Yeah. lfbene•er JOu 0re rea4J. 

'ftlank JOU. 
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FebMl8.ry 25, 1942 

President Conant called me and made the follow
ing suggestions : 

He 51lggested President Hal back who , he says , 
is the sales agent for General Dye Stuffs . Then h~ 
su~gested Mar ion B. Fulsom of Eastman Kodak, and I 
sa1d, "He 's out . He 's the man who said we have enough 
aluminum." He 51lggested Mr . Barrett, Vice President 
of Union Carbide . Then he said there is a man he ' s 
done business r.ith and who has been checked by FBI --
a Wr. Thomas of Thomas and Hochwalt , a subsidiary of 
~onsanto . He says he is a very able chemist , execu
tive , etc . 

Altogether , I thourht his suggestions were 
perfectly t errible . 

3 
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TAX-~ SECURITIES 

Present : Mr . 
)lr . 
JAr. 
Yr. 
)Cr. 
Jolr. 
Jo(r . 
!Jr, 

Stonier' 
Burgess' 
Tarleau' 
Blough' 
Paul· 
Ecclea' 
Ben · 
Viner' 

February 25, 1942 
10 :00 a.m. 

H.M. JR: The reason I called this thing i s, we have 
got to make up our minds at this meeting this morning -
the door is locked. You fellows can' t get out - bow we 
are going to recommend to Congress that we are goin~ to 
treat the expenses of banks, the question of deduct1ng 
income from taxabl es from non-taxables. I think what I 
am going to do is ask one of our men to state the case 
the way they would do it, if they were doing it on a -
how shoul d I sar - purely theoretical basis, would that 
be a good way? 

MR. TARLEAU: That is r ight. 

H.M. JR: And then you lleople and anybody else who 
wants to can say wb7 you th1nk i t would be good or bad 
and what it would do to the banks, also anything else 
that happens to come to your head. 

Mr. Eoclea has some ver,r definite views on t his 
thing, and I t hought as between the Federal Reserve system 
and t he Treasury and the American Bankers, if we could 

5 
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aet tle this thing thia morning, at leaat rou would know 
where rou stand, beoauae I aa in this position that I 
han got to move now. 

KR. BURGESS: That 1a right . 

H.K. JR: Paul, who do rou want to state thia? 

KR. PAUL: All right, rou state it, T011111y. You han 
been working on it the longest . 

H. ll. JR: State it juet as though - I mean, if you 
were a professor of taxation and I asked you to make a 
recommendation on this thing irrespective of &D1thing 
else, how rou think it should be done, rou see . 

J.!R. TiRLE!U: Yes, sir . 

MR. BELL: To a class of students. (Laughter) 

H.K. JR: I hope they can qualify. 

llR. BURGESS: We will try. 

H.ll.JR: Is this all right with rou, :llarriner? 

6 

KR. ECCLES: That is O.K. I have heard Tomm, before, 
but I am glad to hear him again. 

H. M. JR: We will stay here until the thing is settled 
one way or the other. With you people, I will try to make 
up my mind. 

lffi. TARLEAU: At the--

H. JL. JR: I would like to S&f I think if it could 
be kept quiet until Tuesd&f, I would appreciate it. I 
mean, what we are about to talk about. 

KR. BURGESS: !11 right. Tbe City Bank will do no 
t~adlng in these bonds until Tuesday. 

H.K.JR: Well, that I wasn' t thinking of . I wouldn't 
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consult you on the.t, but I was just thinking of your -
how many members ·have you got? 

~. BURGESS: No, we haven't done any trading ai.noe- 

H.U.JR: No, I wouldn't insult you by saylng the.t , 
but I was thinking if you could keep it--

MR. BURGESS: Of course, we are not in the position -
since we are representing the bankers, we are contribu
ting what we know about t he bankers react ion and our 
intelligence . 

H.U.JR: That is right. I s that all right with you, 
Stonier ? 

llR. STONIER: Yes . You understand, of course, we 
can't speak officially for the Association this morning? 

H.M. JR: I am not asking you to. I f you had to 
speak officially, you would have to consult them. 

MR. STONIER: That is right. 

H. M. JR: So if you are down here as two individuals, 
then you don' t have to report, is that right? 

MR. STONI ER: That is right . 

MR. BURGESS: That is right. 

H.M. JR: That makes that clear. All right, go ahead, 
Professor Tarleau . 

MR. TARLEAU : \Vell, at the pr esent time the banks 
ar e allowed to reduce their taxable earnings by the 
expenses that are attributable to their tax- exempt earn
ings and that is the situation that confronts us , which 
we are tryin~ to rectify by seeing to it that their 
taxable earn1ngs are reduced only by the expenses that 
may fairly be attributable to those taxable earnings , and 
it is the f ormul a which will see to it that there is a 
fair allocation of the expenses of t he bank between its 

? 

' 
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tazable aad it taz-eze.pt earn1Dg1 that we have been work

ing on. In 1934 the Collgl'e•• inbo4uotd a - wall, let' a 

go back. !he Wqa ud lrllana eo.dttee inaerted into the 

rnelllle law a provhion de~V"in.l to all tupqera ezptnHI 

in oonnection with their tu-el•pt earnings, dell,fing 

them a deduction ar.in•t their tazable e&J'Dlnga tor £he 

ezpenaea of their az-ex..pt ea~a. !hat paaaed the 

House. It went into the Senate, ana while that proviaion 

'AI before the Senate Fi.n&:ooe c-ittee, Senator Reld 

ot Penn~lvania, with the concurrence of the banta, aa 

I recollect it, over the opposition of the Treaaur,r 

representatives, inserted lnto that section the words, 

•other than interest.• In other worda, persona having 

tax-ezempt income and taxable inccme are denied the 

ezpenaes of the tu- ezempt income against the taxable 

incoae, ezcept in the case of interest. The interest case 

waa ezcluded ud that h why we han the situation todq 

ot persona having tax-exapt interest allowed to charge 

the e~enaes of fhe tax-ex•pt interest against their 

taxable incoae. We han al.wqa consider ed that an un

desirable amendllent that waa ude in the Senate, and our 

bif probl .. has been to deteraine a fair formula, to 

al ocate the ezpenaea between the two t,rpea of income, 

so that when we tax taxable incOJie, we are taxing a fUr 

net result. We are not loading it with too much ezpense 

or we are not dei!Ting it t oo ~mch ezpenae . '!'he .lmerican 

Bankers baociation Tax Committee, as Jlr. Stonier lcnowa, 

haa been ney .uch interested in working out thh problem 

with ua. I think it •• as ear}T as the aiddle of last 

rear, to 'Ill recollection, that Kr. KJiander, of Columbus, 

Ohio, told ae that he would ney DNch - he is YIJ'T 1111eh 

interested that before .. uke &liT technical changes or 

rec01111811d aq .technical changes to the Secretaey tor the 

Secretaey•s oontideration, that ther han an opportunity 

to diacua1 those things in advance with ua to point out 

where those technical changes aight be deficient in 

actualitr, ao that in operation ther might not work the 

way we anticipate it or ther llight cause auoh a great 

burden in the adllinlatration of the banks that .. ought to 

diacuaa them. We han been meeting with thea on different 

thill81· 

Thla 1a one ot the thinga that we t ook up with the 
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Aaerioan Bankers Alsociation Tax Committee. The7 have 
been working on thh !ol'llllla w1 th us. liow, we told th .. 
at the ti.Ju that these dhauuions started that o! courH 
these were onl7 some o! our own technical probl .. s that 
we hadn't gone to the Searetaey with! that we didn't know 
what the Searetaey•s attitude was gong to be, but we 
would like to see what could be done in the event that 
this poliCT was deterained upon. I will S&J !or the 
Bankers Association Tax Committee that the7 have worked 
long and earnestlf on the probl... As a matter o! !act, 
the7 are still working on it . 

I just phoned Kr. lfeedhaa, who is fOur Washington 
representative, and he hopes to have in a few dafs what 
the final result o! their labors are going to be. 'l'bat 
is the complete situation, ae I understand it, Kr. Secre
taey. 

YR. PAUL: I think rou might point out, TOJIIIIIT, so 
that it is per!eotlf clear in everybodf's mind, the ex
penses we a~e talking about in actual practice with the 
banks. I don't know whether that is clear to eveeybody. 
Of course, we are tallcing about tax-exempt departments 
or soJH o! the departments that might be apeciticallf 
allocable as in the New York banks to do that kind o! 
work, but banks all over the country, as Marriner has 
pointed out, have a different problem. There the problem 
relates to the expenBe ot getting the moner which is in
nsted in tax-exempts. I thinlc that ought to be veey 
clear. 

In other words, it isn't onlf a probl .. connected 
w1 th the expen.se o! maintaining a port! olio. 

H.K.JR: It is all expenses. I meani the7 charge 
up all their expenses against their taxab ea. 

YR. PAUL: That is right. 

YR. BLOUGH: Ther now charge up all their expenses 
and, as I understand, the Wl.1 in which this formula would 
work ie something like this, that such departaents u the 

' 

9 
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trust department or foreign exchange or other service 
departments in waich the expenses can be readily charged 
against the income from the department, there would be 
such a direct charge, so there would be no allocation of 
such expense between tax-exempt and taxable income. 
Then there remain two ganeral types of expense . ~e is 
the expen.se of inl'esting the money, and the other is the 
expense of getting the money. 

Now, to the extent that the expense of investinf the 
money is already allocable - I mean, actually accoun able 
and allocated, it would be allocated against either tax
able or tax- exempt as the case may be . As for the expense 
of getting the money, part of that should be allocable 
to tax exempt income and part to taxable income in that 
the purpose of getting the money of course was to innst 
it and make an income, and part of that income is coming 
from tax-exempt sources. 

Those expenses of getting the money would be allocated 
between the ta.xable and the tax-exempt also, so that you 
would have allocable to the taxable income all of the 
income which was chargeable to the service departments 
which produced taxable income and the share of the ex
penses of getting the money and of inTesting the money, 
weighted according to the best information we haTe as 
to the relative expenses involved between taxable and 
tax-exempt . 

However, it would be a uniform rule for all banks 
and probably would not hit every bank right o~ the nose. 

H.K. JR: Can I interrupt you a minute? As I under
stood it when you explained it to me, you said it wasn 't 
only ban.lcs, it would be all co:vorations, was what you 
told me . You told me it wouldn t be just singllng out 
banks. 

YR. PAUL: No, it applies to all corporations that 
have tax-exempt interest. 

MR. BLOUGH: This peculiar formula would apply 
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particularlf to banks, but the charging of expense would 
apply to everybody. 

YR. ECCLES: You would have t o get another formula 
for each other type of corporation. The insurance com
panies would have to have one, and - in other words, it 
seems to me that you make a formula to meet the bank 
situation, that same formula wouldn' t meet the situation 
with other types of companies. In an investment t rust 
or insurance company, you may have to have dozens of 
different formulas to meet the various problems of dif
ferent types of investors . 

MR. TARLRAU: Yes, 'lfe recognize that. 

MR. PAUL: Yes, we have t hat in a great many other 
connections . 

1.1 

MR. TARLEAU: The simplest thing is to allocate your 
expenses on a dollar amount. As a rule of thumb, rthat 
you could do i s to allocate your expenses generally on a 
dollar amount. We realize that in the case of banks that 
would be an absurdit,r. In a great many instances , at 
least. Consequently, we have been particul arl y concerned 
to protect the banks, and see to it that we don' t charge 
too much against tax-exempt income . We have been par
ticula.rly concerned with a formula to help the banks. 

The other corporations that are faced with this 
problem, allooatin~ on a dollar amount doesn ' t do them 
any substantial inJustice . 

MR. BURGESS: Who is next ? 

MR . PAUL: I think we should add this, to be per
fectly direct and be wholly informative, one of the prob
lems seems to me to be this . There isn't any quest ion in 
our minds that this is favored treatment fo r tlie banks. 

Now, it is pretty hard fo r us to go up and say, "We 
are going to close special privileges and loophole s out 
of the tax picture , and leave one in, one conspicuous one 
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in,• particul&rlr after the question has been given public 
attenUma. In other 110rda, 1t we don' t do this, we are 
in an .. barraaaing position of leaving one particular 
loophole in the .tax structure and going after all the 
others. 

(Mr. Viner entered the conference.) 

MR. ECClES: Well, I d,on' t know what fOU know about 
thia, Randolph. . 

MR. BURGESS: I have followed 1t along pretty oloaelJ, 
eo I know the general - I have talked with the aembera of 
the Co..tttee and some other fellows. 

MR. ECCLES: I didn' t know these fellows knew a'll;f• 
thing about it. Tbey haven't talked to me, and I haven't 
talked to them. 

H.)(. JR: Well, I think I 11entioned it the other d83' . 
I aaid that I had something I wanted to put up to the 
bankers, and they were going to act aa a rriendly guinea 
~ig, and I coul dn' t see aix different chairmen of dif
?erent oa.mitteea because life was too short, so if I 
had aoaething, whether it waa thia or something else, 
I waa going to ~ so that ia the wa7 I want to - and they 
knew what they were coming down for, so they had plenty 
of tille to prepare theiiiSelna. 

MR. ECCLES: Well, I went in Randolph's office the 
other day and spent halt or three-quarters of an hour 
in debatlng on this--

H.)(.JR: Thla veey question? 

MR. ECCLES: Oh, yea. 

)(R, BURGESS: No, thle Randolph (Paul), not thia one. 

MR. ECCLES: Yea, I meant Randolph Paul. 

MR. P!UL: 1a a u.tter of fact, Marriner, we spent 
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nearl1 two hours on it . 

MR. ECCLES: I wasn' t there two hour·s. 

MR. PAUL: You were there 110re than three quarters 
of an hour. 

loiR. ECCLES: Was I? You fellows mey han stay-ed 
after I lett . I possibl1 may have been there an hour, 
I don't know. 

Anyway, it seems to me that the issue revolves-

H.){.JR: Excuse me . Just so you - I told these men 
the other day when they called on me before I settled 
something affecting the banks, I wo;id give them a hear
ing, so again that erplai.na it. 

MR. BELL: You specifically mentioned tms problem. 

H.M.JR: Yea . Excuse me. I wi ll not int errupt you • 
again. 

~. ECCLES: The partially tax-exempt securities 
are ex~pt in the contract of the bond from the normal 
tax. That is in the bodf, of course, of the bond itself. 
There is no rate specified as to what the normal tax is, 
and I have said that the normal tax could be changed 
downward, and you would still be liTing up to the con
t ract so far as the letter of the cont ract is concerned, 
becau&e that is all you are required to do in so far as 
the bond is concerned, i t self. Or just as the normal 
tax has gone up, and there has been some windfall of 
profits t o holaers of par tiall1 tax-exe,t bonds that 
were purchased prior to the increase in he normal taxes . 

You see , when the normal tax was sixteen percent, 
they onl7 got the benefit of the aixtee.n percent . If it 
went up to twenty, twenty-five - or twenty-four - now, 
likewise, the tax now has been twenty-four, and bonds 
have been purchased the last two or three years while 
that t ax rate has been in effect on a basis of that tax 
exempt ion. 
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!he TPeaturJ likewise put out aoae iaauee, that 
160-'65 aDd ou Ol' two other iaau11 Wtl'e put ~t to the 
taYeatol' on a baaia of twenty-foUl' pel'oent. NOw 70U 
aon• t pl'Opoll, of cOUP II - aDd J'OU •d• that Tl'17 
aet1Dite lD 70UI' P~'••• ooD!el'enoe - to change that rate, 
to ohazlge that benefit? 

R.Jl.JRz I didn't aq that. 

MR. BELL: Yea. 

R.ll.JRz What, the twenty-foUl'? 

MR. PAUL: Tea. You said that fOU wouldn't 1nd1rut}T 
b7 reduo1nf the norllll.l tu tr011 twent)'-tour down, do wha\ 
70U couldn t do direct}T. 

H.K.JR: Because it 1141 be quibbling. It waecSUlli
Ten who said it, I didn't sq it. 

. 
KR. PAUL: Oh, I beg your pardon, it is true. You 

just made the direct and indirect statement, and SUlliTan 
explained it in detail • 

. 
R.)(.JR: That is right. 

MR. BURGESS: It was a pretty broad stateaent. 

R.K.JR: It was a broad etateaent I .. a •. 
MR. ECCLES: "I feel there is a contract standing 

between the Federal GoTeruaent and the holder of Federal 
tax-exeapts, and I don't intend to directly or indirectly 
break the contract or clrcumYent it . Is that flat enough?" 

H.Jl.JR: Ia that ri~t'l 

MR. ECCLES: Then Sullinn CIUJIII in with thh par
ticular aspect that I am talking about, this t.ent,-tour 
percent tax. 

Bow, this other feature that Paul and Tarleau are 
talking about is a proTision in the statute put in in •S4 
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permitting the application of this tax-exe.pt interest 
as now permitted, which of course rou firat deduct -
they used the taxable interest against the erpenee -
no, uee the taxable erpenee--

15 

H.K.JR: Marriner, you separate the two tb.iJige, 
don't rou, the noral tax and the erpenee thing? 

llR. ECCLES: Yea, I am separating. But it has 
this effect, howner, that up to the present time IJl1 
holder of the bond or IJl1 purcnaeer of the bond has 
figured that they got the full benefit of the twentr
four percent and ita application, see, on earnings, to 
the extent that you take out of the statute the prarieion 
that rou propose to modlf.r, fust to that extent it re
duces this twent,-four percent benefit. 

The formula could be sufficiently drastic that it 
might cut the benefit frolil twent,-four to tweln in 10 
far as ita application is concerned, and it has ae«med 
to me that it is merely an indirect way of reducing the 
twenty-four percent. At least it has - the twenty
feu~ p~reent up to the present time has been figured 
ae ~ tax-ex..pt, that portion of it, and to the 
extent that that tax-exe.pt interest can't continue to 
be applied against erpenaea aa it has been applied, the 
effect will be that JOU don't get the full benefit of 
twent,-four percent. 

Now, I have - it would seem to me that that h get
ting contrarr to what the Secretary said~ at le&lt what 
was thought that he said, and that is tha.t he didn't 
intend to directly or indirectly break that contract or 
oircUIIIVent it. 

Now - and later on, when thea• bora asked h1a with 
reference to Glaee - Glasa tried in 1919 to deYiee a 
formula for the purpose of oirau.Yenting it in effect. 
That is what it would han done, the fol'llula the{ pro
posed, would han oircllliiYented or would han ind rectly 
had the effect of reducing the full benefit of the tax
exempt interest, aDd they asked you at that time if you 
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expected to appl7 what ther called the "old Glue theo17, • and rou told thea that rou thoupt you had gone far 
enough1 and 7ou said that fOU were op~oaed . Then tou s.-.:l.d, Let me go over thia once more. You said, You recogni1e that a contract exists between the Federal 
Goveruaent and the men and women who bou~t securities. 'le don't propose by direction or indirection to tax them on this income as long as these securities are outstanding. " You said, "Does that cover the waterfront?" 

Now, the thing that I am - the impression I got, see - and it I got that impression, as close as I ought to be to the situation, I don' t wonder that the market generallT and the bankers generallY got the same impression. That was - most people don't know of that provision of 1984 that - a great man1 investors don't think about it, don't know ver1 much about how this interest is applied except that it - they get the tull benefit of the twenty-four percent, which is the DO~ tax; that is, a taxable security as compared with a -a partiallf tax-exempt security, see , that they figure the difference in investment value on a basis of a twenty-four percent exemption, and when we were pricing, 
when we first priced the taxable securitiesi we took into account in the pricing of them the tul twenty-four percent benefit . 

H.M.JR: But you remqber last rear papers and financing writers and everybody said that everybody waa figuring OD a thirty percent nQrmal tax. 

KR. ECCLES: Well, that of course - but ther didn' t get that, and the7 have DO reason to get it because fOU have issued no- fOU have issued no partiallTtar-exempt securities . 

H.K. JR: Do fOU go so far i n rour feeling that fOU think we have got to freeze the twenty-four percent 
nol'lll&l? 

KR. ECCLES: Well, I think that rou oan't reduce it . I don 1 t think fOU have to freeze it. I would aq that if 
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it were possible to reduce corporation taxes down to 
fifteen percent - but I don' t think that you can- as 

17 

long as you have got a surtax on corporations - you see 
last year we put a six percent surtax on. I don't think 
as long as you have got a surtax on, whioh was put on 
after the normal tax, that it would be good faith to 
reduce the normal tax, but if you eliminated the surtax, 
and then you likewise - it became possible to reduce taxes 
beyond that , then I don't think you are bound at all to 
keep the twenty-four percent, but I certainly would think 
that you were bound to keep the twenty-four percent as 
long as you keep the surtax which was put on after. 

Now, it seems to me that &nlthing that is done to 
disturb the benefit of the twenty-four percent which 
holders of these securities, purchasers of these securi
ties, thought they were getting when the Government was 
issuing secu.rities during the past two or three years, 
is, in effect , giving them leas than they thought they 
were contracting for and it likewise - institutions, 
banks in particular, because I think they have been the 
brggest investors - the insurance companies have been 
sellers of these partially tax- exempt securit ies because 
they didn't need them. Their formula that applied to 
them was such that it was in their interests to buy the 
taxable securities. They got a better net yield than to 
hold the tax-exempt because they couldn't use the tax
exempt. 

Banks, on the other hand, purchased tax-exempts and 
sold ta.xables, a lot of them. 

H.M.JR: Well, could I interrupt you? I take it 
from what you say here your position hasn't changed any 
since I last saw you. 

MR. ECCLES: No, I--

R. M. JR: So I mean I take it our people--

MR. ECCLES: I don ' t imagine theirs has either. 

H.M.JR: Let me just ask - I understand Viner has a 
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little different Tiew, and I wondered Whether he wanted 
to etate hie view. I haven't heard his . I have heard 
:yours. 

lo!R. VINER: I think that the issue turns on this. 

18 

If :you have tax exemption for a certain kind of income , 
does that mean, or ought it to mean, that :you deduct ~he 
gross income from the tax-exempt source from the total 
net income in order to find a taxable income. Now, 
that is the position of the banks, as I understand it . 
That is what you want to do. I don' t think in logic it 
is correct. What you ought to deduct is the net income 
from the tax-exempt source from the total net income 
in order to find the taxable net income. But I would go 
at that, if possible - there m&T be some difficulties -
by introducing into the income tax law a general provision 
bearinf on all kinds of income that no expenses shall be 
deduot ble from income from - from taxable income which 
are incurred in order to acquire or manage or handle 
sources of tax-exempt income. 

Now, the only difficulty I see , aside from the fact-

liR. PAUL: We have that now, Jack. 

MR. VINER: Well, just a general provision. 

MR. TA.RLEAU: We have that. 

lo!R. PAUL: We have that as to taxable--

ILR. VINER: No, :you don't have a general provision 
of that aort. 

MR. PAUL: Yes , we have a provision applying to 
interest. 

lo!R. VINER: I don' t mean applying to interest . I 
mean, put into the tax law a general provision that no 
expenditures incurred in connection with the acquisition, 
management , handling of tax-exempt income shall be 
deductible from income for tax purposes. 
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MR. BLOUGH: We propose to go somewhat further 
than that . I don' t know if you were here during that 
explanation. 

l!R. PAOL: Well, I was talking to Jack about it • 
.... UR. BLOUGH: Do you inclua6~the getting of the 

money as well as the invested money? 

l!R. VINER: \Vhy, sure . 

MR. BLOUGH: It wasn' t in your statement. 

MR. VINER: The acquisition from the source . The 
acquisition, management, handling of the source of tax
exempt income . That takes care of it. But then when I 
say I don' t think you have gone that far because - I 1 , 
wouldn't mention banks. That makes it unnecessary to 
mention banks. 

MR. TARLEAU: \Ve are not going to. 

MR. VINER: I didn't know that. But then that 
extends to such things as interest on a mortgage for a 
house you occupy. 

19 

UR. TARLEAU: Yes. Well, as you know, we have been 
working on that. We have been workinf on that problem 
as well. If that will make it any - don't know whether 
it will make it any sweeter than Yr. Eccles' position. 
He feels the same way about .it . 

MR. VItffiR: I see a difficulty I would like some 
light on myself in handling it that way. Where a source 
of income is only partially tax exempt, then you need to 
have a more complicated provision, but where a source 
is only pa~tiallf tax exempt--

MR. TARLEAU: We can consider they are two ta.xes. 
One is exempt and the other is ful}J' subject to tax. 
You are quite right, and I can assure you we have been 
thinking al ong those lines. 
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MR. PAUL: I don' t think there 1s any difference 
between--

20 

MR. BLOUGH: The purpose of the formula was not to Qe 
a substitut e in the statute for a general provision but 
to make i t easier on the banks than some interpretat ions 
of the general provision might make it. Isn' t that--

MR. TARLEAU: In other words, it is - all we are 
doing, as far as the banks are concerned, is working out 
a formula whfch we might either put in legislative 
regulations or we might, if the banks felt it necessary, 
put it in the statute itself as an interpretation of 
what the general rule means so far as it affects the 
banks. 

MR. VINER: But you would mention banks? You see, 
I would like t o--

MR. TARLEAU: No . We don' t necessarilf- we haven't-

UR. VINER: I hadn' t understood that. 

MR. TARLEAU: We wanted to have a general formula . 
Now, how would that general formula affect the banks? 
Now, the banks were in a peculiarlf technical position 
with respect to this, and we wanted to work out a 
methodology !or applfing this general formula to the 
banks, get a bank formula, in other words. 

loiR. PAUL: In other words, the banks would be stuck / 
by a doll ar f ormula basis. In other words, we are try-
ing to help the banks in so far as we can. 

MR. VINER: Well, would the bank spokesmen say that 
in other fields than banks we ought also t o exempt - to 
deduct gross i ncome ! r om t he exempt source from net income 
!or t ax purposes or does that apply only to the banks? 

UR. TARLRAU: Well, I asked Kr. Eccles that question . 
I don't know whether he has formulated an opinion on it. 
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MR. ECCLES: What wu that queetiontg&in? 

MR. VINER: Well, would you eztend to other inati
tu1ona than banks the principle that when there 1a a 
tax-exempt source you oU2ht to deduct from total net 
income to get taxabl e net income, the ~rosa income from 
the exempt source? 

WR. ECCLES: I wouldn't ulce a111 exception with 
banks. I don't think that--

~ '· lm. VINER: So ;you would ertend that to other s'?. 
JhT should ;you deduct gross income from net inooae in 
order to get taxable inooae? 

lfi. ECCLES: I argue wey han tax ezeaptions at all. 

MR. VINER: No, but when you han it . 

MR. ECCLES: Well, ~ point on this whole thing is 
this, that ;you have a tax-exempt or partiallY tax-exempt 
security that ;you have been selling since 1934 and that 
tax-exempt security was measured by the deduction, eee. 
The wq that ;you could app~ thla interest that ;you 
collected is what I mean. 

21. 

Now, it ;you change the application ot it as proTided 
in the act of 1934, see, t hen lt seems to me the thing 
that the bank or &DT investor is interested in is whether 
or not his net revenue is affected by &D7 change ;you aake, 
and 1t seems to me that you might just as well eliminate 
the taz exeaption altogether. Ot course, it coste th .. 
1110re than it would the former way, but the principle h 
the same, and I am not arguing in favor ot a tax-exempt 
eecuriey. All I am sqing ia that you have issued tax
exempt securities on the basis of an existing statute or 
formUla, that investors have bouRht these securities 
expecting that that was the way £hey could app~ the 
benefit . Now we come along and we change the rules. 

MR. VINER: Well, supposing I were to aalt 70u a 
question. 
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JIR. P.lUL: I would Uke to rtpl.T to that, too. 

MR. Vlllilh artPoaiDg it coat lllutJ oats on 
the dollar to collect a dollar 1Dtereat on a tax
exapt bond, how Dl1oh would {ou deduct - would fOU . tax 
tax exe.pt, a dollar or the en centat 

In other words, would you allow thet nlnst, cents 
to be deducted from the other iDea..? 

JIR. ECCLES: What I would do 1e to take all of the 
1Dccae - thet b what you do now, see. I would take 
all of the 1Decae--

liR. VINER: Gr~s? 

liR. ECCLES: Yes, I would take the gross income 
and continue to give the full benefit to the tax exemptions 
thet hes been given to it because thet 1e the condi-
tions under wb!oh rou have issued these seourities. 

lit. V!liER: ill right, now what would you do on 
the expensee? 

lit. ECCLES: I would continue to apply th• like 
they have been applied. 

liR. vnum: Deduct all the expensee? 

MR. ECCLES: Yea. 
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liR. VIMER: Well, 7ou want that--

IIR. PAUL: llarriner, it aetu to ae--

Jm. ECCLES: That 1a the WIT it baa been done 
since 134, and we have been selling bonds on that 
provision and that ia why the bonds sold at the prieta 

- thq have bttn selling. '!hat 1a one WIT we nre able 
to price bonds aa we were able to prioe th~ia because 
ol' these oondi tiona. 

JIR. VIN!R: Do 70u think it na wrong to use thh 
formula thenf 

liR. ECCLES: Well, I have thought the tax-exempt 
feature has alwqe been wrong. 

liR. VINER: But given the tax-exempt. You aet, 
what I would like to !mow is whether TOU appron of 
the principle that is being followed now--

MR. BCCLBS: I appron of it aa atch aa I appron 
of the tax-exempt. It doesn't make anr difference, 
it l a the net result the investor figures. I don't 
see &n7 distinction. It is all part of the picture 
and tha .mute 70u change it ao that the net return h 
reduced, fOU aight just u well do it by reducing tht 
tax-exempt feature. 

liR. PAUL: '!hat is TeJ'1 different though, Karriner. 

liR. ECCLES: It isn't &nT different in the efteot 
in 80 far a8 the investor ia concerned. 
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)IR, PAUL: All right, but ae tar ae the e.t!ect 
on the final investor fa concerned, you might just 
as well sq that because we han these tax-exempts 
outstanding we can never change the statute that 
deale or contr ols the ultimate incidence o! the tax 
on the banks. 

'! 

!IR. ECCLES: Or anybod,y else. 

24 

liR. PAUL: On anybod,y. You can't change the pro
vision in the statute according to your argument, which 
has nothing to do with the normal tax esemption which 
was given in the bond b,y contract by the Federal Govern-
ment. , 

)IR. ECCLES: Well, the contract doesn't give any 
right. All the contract does is--

)IR. PAUL: Well, we mustn't mix that question up 
with this because that is a wholly different q~estion . 
We can exempt from normal tax. We are doing some, and 
as you people said, we could whittle down that deduc
tion by changing the rate . We are leaning over back
ward. We don't propose to do that job indirectly in so 
far as our contractual provision is concerned, but when 
you come to the expense of a bank or any other deduction, 
you are dealing with a wholly different matter as to which 
you have no contract and all you are doing is changing 
a prorlsion of the statute. Now, everybody knows -
you have no contract on the--

)IR. PAUL: Invested interest provision in the 
exemptions . 

MR. ECCLES: But you have no contract when it comes 
to the normal tax rate either. 

MR. PAUL: We have a contract and we are interpret
ing it liberally in favor of the tax-exempts. 

tax. 

)IR, ECCLES: I say, but you don't have a contract. 

)IR. PAUL: We have a contract to exempt from normal 
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KR. ECCLES: But you han no contract with 
reference to the rate. 

KR. P.lUL: l'ell, I mow we hann't but it would 
aeea to .. to be rather sharp practice to .aka a con
tract and refer to normal tax and then one of the 

25 

partiee to the contract later ea7e, ~ .. an ao .. thing alae 
b7 normal tax than what waa in effect at the ' ti-."--

llR. VINER: Or 1! you change 1 t in order to go 
back againat it. 

KR. P.lUL: Yea, that would be eharp practice. 

KR. mER: I would ;,~ you could defend a olwlge 
1! JOU could con'fince en ody that the change did 
not haYe this aa ita aajor objectiYe. 

KR. P.lUL: Well, that ie a different matter. I 
agree with you there. 

KR, T.lRLE.lU: Certainly in other worda, if we 
were ao fortunate ae to be able to reduce all of our 
taxea eo that we don't haYe to haYe a aurtax and we 
could eYen fo down and reduce the normal tax, well 
of courae, here would be no objection to reducing the 
normal tax under those oirc~tancea • 

. KR. ECCLES: Nobody would object to reducing 
taxea. 

KR. TARL!.lU: No, of course not. The onl7 objection 
that I think a bond holder could, legitiaately com
plain about ie juat to defeat hie expectations of a 
normal tax-ex~ptlon, to tranelate noraal tax into 
eurtax and that 11 one of the thing• that the Secretar7 
aentloned hiaaelf not to do. 

KR. P.lUL: .lnd the SecretarT--

KR. ECCLES: Of courae you oould in effect completel7 
nulU!y the whole twent7-four percent rate. 
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VR. VINER: On the other hand in theory you 
could use that provision and interpret it the way 
you want to interpret it so that you would get 
something like--

}(R. ECCLES: Full twenty-four. 

liR. VINER: You could ~et something like eighty 
percent net income on your 1nvestment. 

MR. ECCLES: You would get the full twenty-four -
no, you would get the full twenty- four percent benefit. 

MR. VINER: You get more than that if you have a 
big - if the net income is a small part cf the gross 
income. You can throw all that gross income as a 
deduction against the rest of your taxable operations . 

KR. ECCLES : Well, of course if you had--

MR. VINER: I think I could construct an investment 
corporation which would operate on that pr inciple and 
would earn--. 

KR. PAUL: That wouldn't make any taxable income . 

MR. BLOUGH: Is he entitled to continue to have 
that loophole because he expected it when he bought 
it? 

it. 
~· VINER: He didn't expect it. He didn' t foresee 

t developed through circumstance. 

MR. PAUL: Yes, he foresaw it . 

UR. VINER: But he didn ' t reali ze its full possibil i ties 
until he started working on it . 

YR. ECCLES: It was in the Revenue Act of ' 34. 

liR. VINER: I would want to see some banker show
ing me that at the time he bought these securities 
he said~ "Look at all I can do w1 th that in order to 
escape 1ncome tax.• • 
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-·--e=. I .tU .- J'Oil tUt ..a I .S.U 
.. - .... Ita. 

· 1a. ..... , SiaN, I .&.11 allow 1111T Hat la U. 
lii.Wfia&a tut 414 tUtr 1 ••'t tlabk,.. w111 
ftll ill ...,Uoa that U.. t tlprd Jut that, IIIII 
"'' .. 1iltrlt- . 

a. Pmtt a, aot hear troa tbe blllkve heret 

a. W!CJ.IIh !hat 11 *7 tbo11 bode eola llb 
tlle7 411. 

& tODt 1)14 the:r tell the !HUVJ thllll of the 
... Mlltlll tMJ •at 

a. ICCUS1 1!»1 bat the 'l'rea11117 wu prlolDc lt 
oa tile .net ..a ue urtet ne buei on the brieft t. 

11. BUIGISS: 'l'hat 11 what ;rou eola it tor. 

II. ECCL!Ss 1lhT IUI'Io 

D. VIID: Ot ooal'le ther wou1a be--th•r etlll 
1101111 u _.th acnr what the7 pala for tbea, 11iM114n't 
tUJ, • YII'J aearlr! 

D. BUaJISSt 1lo. 

a. ICCLIS: Oh, ther •ula•t. n.r han al.reU, 
.-. eft fln polate elaoe thh thlDC atartea to be 
u .. ...a. 

-~-noaa Bat I ... what au the7 par tor th• 
ol'lalJtallJt 

D. JCCJ.IS• I ••' t bow what ther pal a beoaa•• 
., .......... tna.a ln. !he r;!!tt 11 that ~· 

JHeoat lloUen lD a peat .aliT aaa«a area t tbe 
erldul Mllll'e at all. !ru, I thlllk lt 11 tne, 
U.tt' ... lloqlat 1a tbe bealw~, 1a 'M ..a •ss 
..& 111 .altrie Jut eat Ilia bell wbat tlaq boapt, 
•r •• atm ,ot a pnm-. 
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JIR. vnmu !bat do .. n't utter if thtf h&Yt 
been trading in ana outt at lone .. tbt, ha•• sub
atantiallJ the .... kiD41 of 1touritle1 the7 haa 
then, the7 he••n't lo1t aa ••t of thea are there. 
'l'hert ha1 bttn no ni toh ill the oOWlti"J', •Jor ni toll. 

28 

JIR. ECCLES: Tht7 hen inorea11d ni"J' 1Ub1tantiall7 
their holcllllp. 'l'ht7 are .uch IIOrt than thtf wert. 

JIR. mER: .Ul the better. I don't think the7 
oan ahow a los1. 

JIR. ECCLES: ~c, I don't thiu theJ would •how a 
capital lou. 

JIR. BLOUGH: h this dlatillguhhablt froa the 
s .E.C. death sentence ana a allllon other ohangtl 
that han bun udt which han changed people'• 
npect&tiOnl and COlt thg IIOnty\' 

KR. ECCLES: Randolph, I haYt been dolnf all the 
talking here. I don't kDow what JOur point •· Mqbe 
I aa 1itting alone. 

H.li • .JR: He certainl7 ian't going to throw JOU 
aoa. ( taugh te r) 

liR. ECCLES: 1 don't know wbJ. 
H.li.JR: Karriner, 110st Ukel7 had the surpri11 

of hie life thia IIOrning. 
~ 

liR. ECCLES: Why? 

B.li.JR: I luglne 10, on JOur--

liR. ECCLES: Who haa the aurpri .. , JOU aay\' 

H.li.JR: Randolph, a pleaaant 1urprl1t, that 7DU 
were on hie aide. 

liR. ECCLES: Well, it would be rather unusual. 
(Laughter) 
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H.V.JR: Could I aake a little atat .. ent before 
you apea,k, Rudolph? ,. 
~BURGESS: tea. 

H.V.JR: If you don •t aind, I would lllte to aq 
two thil181 ou rq philoao'Ph.T, on how I aa approaching 
this tax bill. One thing la this, we han got to ralae 
every dollar we can on just as equitable a basis aa 

29 

we can, trying to hit everybodf baaed on ability to 
Pf-7• I feel that - m;y position is that the onlY way that 
I can raise this net SUIII is through taxes; and, lt we try 
to be fair to everybodf and unfair to noboay, as far as 
poaaible, I han alwars felt since I han been in the 
Tre&elU7 and before, that I han got oni¥ one thi~g and 
that is uq word, because thq han often asked, "What 
is the Govern.ent credit?• and I say, •The Goveraaent 
credit is something.• When rou have it, you want to 
take awful good care of it; and once rou lose it, it is 
awful difficult to get it back. It is an illusoey thing 
which you cultivate over a period of rears. When I came 
here in November 'SS, I paid, I think, two and a quarter 
percent for one year money and now I can get one year 
money for very, nry little. So I aean - ~ didn't I 
have to pay two and a quarter percent for the first 
money - I think it was eleven months that I borrowed. 
Was it eleven or nine? 

liR. BELL: !lenn or thirteen. 

H.K.JR: And wbf can I borrow that now for a halt of 
one percent? I mean, you can't explain it, but it all 
ties up with confidence in the Treuur{ and also in me, 
so I aa n-ey conscious of the statemen I mde, and it 
wasn't llghtl¥ ude • . I aeant eveey word I said, that 
I wasn't U,r direction or indirection going to circum
nnt. 

How can we fi?.ht the two thi118B together so I can 
keep m;y word that I don't want to tax tlie holders of 
Federal securities b.r direction or indirection and at 
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tJwa .. -1a al.DetJ•niae other tlau of laatltutlou, 
ool'pOratlou or ln~nclualet low, that 11 the pi'O'blea, 
7W aee, 
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E. BUIIGISS Well, JOU reall7 atatecl the out 'better 
tlwa I oa in a wq. low, flr1t 11 to ;rvv fll'lt pout, 
I clon't think the bub ue golq to obJeot to pqiq 
1101'1 tuu. I reoop.he the7 hana•t paid llllCh tuu 
and tbe7 han got to pa7 110re tuu, I Wnk, 1A 
figuriag, that one alw171 hal to ..-ber that the7 
han pala a cerlalA tu at IOUI'Oe. !hat h, the7 han 
boapt thue IICUI'i till &Dd when the7 haTe lJought t)Ma, 
the7 h&Ie boacht a aeovlt7 plu1 a tu-eze.ptlon. 

H.II.JR: 1 aecuritr' 

MR. BURGESS: Plu1 a tu-unptlon. '!'hat h what 
tht7 han bo~ht. That h what rou han 1old thea. You 
haTe laid, •Hire Ia a aecul'it7 with en exe~tion froa 
no~l taze1.• That ie Juet 11 though rou had written 
a P~ ··•peotua uder the S.!.C. end aaid, •.bare h what 
lt 11:ua normal tu: uaption aeut a certain thlag 
when rou 10ld it and that good faith ie an eaeentl&l 
thlq, lfow, f don't btline a ban)c tqulib at tht IITID 
peroent IUI'tu:. Did 7W hne 11q equawb on that! 

liR, 'r&BLUU: lo air. 

IIR. BUJ!GISS: ind I auu.e that fOil ue goila 
to ralu that. If I were 4oill( 1t I would aake tlia 
total no~ ad eurtu fortr peroiDt. ~ aldlt aab 
tt 110re than that , I don't laaow but 1 woUld ll'7 ancl 
aake 1 t a goocl 0111, 

H,II.JRa '1'he7 didn't 1quawk on whatf 

liB. BURGESS: 011 the IITen percent aurtu that 
the7 had no ne~tion troa ancl that tht7 ue pa71Ja 
th11 Jlar becauae that wa1 berond the bond. !hit Ia 
all right. I dcm' t think the7 are r.iq to aquawt 
wben 7011 ral11 that. I think inert abl7, juf 1A the 
natve of tha cue, the7 ue goiq to pq .,re tu11 
thla Jl&r. In tha tint place, u I figure lt, b7 
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.Tune ot '43 the banta will han twiot aa Mll1 OoTtrn
.. nt aecvitiee aa thq han now. Their porttoUoa 
will be doubled and thou will be taxable aeclll'itiu. 
There ia no f11.1 on earth the7 can &Told paying tau 
on those. 

A secon4 point haa been that banka haTe had losaes 
to charf: ott. Now, the banks took a hell of a Ucldng 
in the 30's. 

H.K.JR: So they tell me. 

KR. BURGESS: J.nd they are atill oharginJt it oft. 
Their capital was reduoed by a billion seTen liundrsd 
lllilllon dollars for six billion nine down tow17 
close to !iTt billion dollars. Their capital is still 
twelTt percent under '29. Their deposits and assets 
art seTenteen percent hi~er. Now, on top of that 
the, have got to pile twent.r million dollars more of 
GoTernment securitiee, so they are genuinely con-

31 

cerned about their capital position. They have got to 
make some additions to ca~ital as they go along, but 
I haven't figured in deta1l, but I think they will be 
paring a good chunk of the added interest in to taxes. 
They ought ~o san enough so the{ can make S<De addition 
each year to their capital. Tha seems to me the broad 
picture. You are just as concerned about the soundness 
ot the capital positlon--

llR. PAUL: Absolutel7. 

llR, BURGESS: ••• as &J11bo~. We are all in that 
same boat. I think we ought not to pay big diTidends. I 
think SOllie banks are paying too big diYidenda, and that 
they ought to conse1'1'e the position and in the report 
we are working on I think we will suggest that, it the 
r~i:kt meets with the approval of you gentlemen. I 
t 1n this particular proposal that you haTe stated 
the case {ouraelf, that there ia one thing that ls more 
Taluable han a~ detail, and that ia the word ot the 
Treu111'1, their good faith. I have talked to a good 
lllllli,Y bank fellows about this since it came up, and I aa 
perfectlr sure that if you do this, which for the &Ttrage 
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1IW dlltl'OJI halt the nlue ot the tu ezapt1on, that 
thq will DOt think lt h goocl faith. !hl7 irill th1Jik 
it l•-- . 

Jl.JI.lJh J.Dd tbe7 wU1 do what, beO&UH .. aH tallt-
1JII about two 11parate tlWigtt 

&. BURGESS: It 7ou do thla allocation bae1D11e. 

H.K.JR: ot expenaea? 

KR. BURGESS: Yea. It baa the effect ot deatra,;1ng 
tor the banks halt the nlue of the tax exemption. 'l'he 
attact ia practlcallf identical to reducing the nor.&! 
tax to tnln percent anc1 •king all aurtax abon that. 

MR. VllliR: It depen.da on the torllllla, wouldn't it! 

KR. T.lRWU: Yea, and the tors ham' t been cOll-
pletelf agreed upon. • 

YR. BURGESS: Well, the tol'Dlla that 70u told me 
about, . that would take aW87 about halt ot the average 
value ot the tax exemption. 

IIR. ICCLES: Instead ot being tnnt7-to , it 110uld 
be equivalent to twelve percent. 

11R. "BEIJ.: Nine something. Someboq figured it out. 

IIR. BURGESS: ~at is to -r aind doing indirectlf 
ezaotlf what 70u aaid you wouldn't do. 

IIR. PAUL: '!hat ian't 11hat llr. ~llhan aaid at thh 
conference, ~ I have exaained the atenographic text ot 
that, anclwhile I don't deDT that the illpre11ion ~ han 
be111 receive--

IIR. BOiGISSz It oertainlf na. 

Jll. PAUL: ••• I aa abaolutelf unable to 111 &liT 
baeie tor it textuallf ln"11hat na aaid. The tlret 
queetion wae, dld the Secretarr have aar intention of 
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E.~'Pt tll.a Ha4 tM ..... . 

IIR. PAULa lo, Jit. SlalUftll .... , .. U.t ..-.u •. 
ltf117 1Pio1tioall7~ W llaft Ja0t IOU141H4 ~ tJ&t 
RO,_l tax, • aU U pn tJw I'IUOD, ........ ft 4o Mt 
trhh to atte.,t to 40 '117 iDa!HotlOD 1dlat n Wllk ft 
O&DDOt OJIIDlT aooo.pll 8h 41Hotq. • 

the ·=t !Et ~:.:~ J:j:!t~:ua::!:ap~-= =:.!: 
1 t ne !Jlt to reiOI't •to tM oli 1 •- of 
ullnc tax exapt lao-. at a llath to put taxable lao-. 
h a ldgher bnotet. • ADd tha •· IIDrpathau u.J.a, •I 
th1llk n han gone uo'llllll the thiq preUJ' •oh. • Be 
1&14, •1 Ia oppoted. Let M go O't'll' it ODOI •re. I 
l'ICOgDill a contl'tot IZ1ttl bet.ltn the Fe4eral Gafern
aent and the •n Ol' ~D who haTI bought 0111" leCIIIl'itill, 
tD4 we don't propose br direction or 1Dd1rect1on to tax 
them on thh lncoM ae long at th111 beuet are outltand
!Jlg.• 

MR. JIURGISSz 1 TIJ7 broad etat .. at. 

IlL PlULz !hoH peeUou - tho•• an•ers •at be 
taken ill relation to tJia IJ'IIIation. 

• 
E. lcctiSz It •U had Mid, ... 4a1t propoH to do 

cUnot br redqJag the ao...U tax, • that h 0111 Wng, but 
.. u M14 ... 401l't PI'OJIO•• to ao b.F cUI'eotlOD Ol' 
b41Hotia1

1 .a tha u ~·r. •Do .. tlaat aot otTer the 
aterll'tllt. ID otlwl' nrb, ue 111Pl'ett1on tJaat '!!:!'" 
boq pt •• that We tax • ~tJ-!0111' . peroat DO 
tax biutlt at now applied 1101114 aot be 4ltturb.a. ._t 
{ OU pl'~ll to do M&U tbat t!aat Wa~O'III' pii'OQt 

ax irlll aot be a tweaf;J•tO'IIl' - I MU tJ·fO'IIl' peroet 
IZ111Pt101l will aot be tw:;.~· It &\lilt be tlttea 
01' 1t lllpt be tnlTe a 1IPI8 *f toftlllla fO'II 

1a&Te put lato the atatute, &1111 t lt 4olq iDa!J'Iotq • ..a 1t will 80 be 1Jltll'pl'lte4. 
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JIR. VINIR: It would still be tnnt)"-tov peroent 
of the net ino011e, and I preawae that wae what •• Mant llf inoou when 1t wae uHd. 

JIR. P1DL: !he7 are related to the tnnty-tour-

JIR. BURGESS: BeJU7, I can ol117 te 11 7011 what the 
bankers will think about thie. lllnet)" percent of the 
bankers will interpret this as Marriner aqa, and I 
don't think you can afford to do that. It is just 
another wq of doing indirectl7 what you are not going 
to do directly. 

JIR. PAUL: Of course that means that we can't change 
a single provision of the statute whi ch would han &ll7 
effect upon the twenty-four percent tax. 

MR. VINER: What if that stateaent had not been udet 

JIR, BURGESS: I think the Secretary would feel the 
same way about it. He has sold theee bonds with a twentT
four percent exemption, and what that meant when th~ 
were bought and people han bought tham and pe.id 1110ney 
tor tham on that basil and bought thea at a low rate, 
and th~ have bout}lt them in the put year and two 7eara. 

liR. BELL: Bow about when the - those that are out
standing that nre purchased when the rate was d01111 to 
thirteen percentt 

liR. BURGESS: Well, that h as ;rou eq something of 
a windfall, but a lot of tham have ohanged hands at 
twenty-tour percent. 

MR. ECCLES: They went up to a premiUIII and people 
bought th• at a premiua. True, soubod,y sold thea and 
got the profit. They boudlt t hem on a thirteen bash 
and it the basis went up to twent)"-four percent, then 
the bonds went up, because there ns a windfall, but 
those that held them - the insurance companies were the 
biggest benefioiariee of that, because the7 sold a lot 
of these tax-exempt eeourities and bought taxable securities. 
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KR. BELLI We han atlll got a listable olnmk ot 
tax-ex..pte there. 

KR. ECCLiS1 Tu, that h right. 

KR. PAULl I met be etupid about thb, bat I don't 
ate how aqboq that bought IJI7thlllg Oil the etrength ot 
a proTleion in the etatute hal &D1 Yelttd righta. 

lit. BELLI • J.rq 110re than I hne a nated right 
under fifteen hundred. 

KR. PAULl Yu, or the ratu ot 1928 or anrthing 
like that. We are all atu'clt. 

11R. ECCLES: Well, Raudolph, I don't ate 1111ch 
dietinction in ch&nglag the noraal rate ana doing what 
70u propoee, beoauee, after all, it is the net inYeet
aent .alue of the eecurit, that intereate the lnYeetor, 
and whateYer 70u do, either direct~ br changing the normal 
tax or indirect~ br doing what is propoeed to be done, 
affects the value of that eecurit7, the investment Yalue 
to the holder. 

KR. PAUL: Well, I aa interuted in what incoae I 
han after taxee, but I can't sq aDJthing i! the7 
double the tax rate on me. 

KR. ECCLES: No, of couree 70u c&Jft, but 70u don't bUT 
a eeourit, baaed upon the statute. . 

MR. PAUL: I do a whole lot ot thlnge baaed on the 
etatute. 

KR. ECCLES: Now, it Congreu changed the etatute, 
that is another thing, but if the '!'l'eaeu17 goee ahead ana 
takee the initiative, takee the poeitlon of favoring it, 
recomendlJ~i it, when the7 han llkniae got the advantafe 
ot a aarket situation that exieted under a condition tha 
preYailed in a oontraot, it ie quite another thing. 

Jm. T.lRLE1U: You know, )(r. Eoclee, thh provbion 
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will aot onlr atteot partiallr t&z-tze.pt Ptdtral ••ourl
tiea, but will al1o af!tot wholl7 taz-tz..pt •tate 
ltOUJ'itiu. Thh lm't a proYillOil that tither 1il u 
attupt or 1D ruult 1a urtb goillg to etteot a rt41lot1oa 
ot the adftDtar ot tht tX..ptiOil !I'Oa aorul taz. Ia 
other word•, i i• rtallJ in a dlttermt--

)IR, ECCLES: You didn •t sell the state lt01U'it1u. 
You didn't--

YR. TARWU: I know, but the atah aeouritiea now 
~·· that aamt benefit. 

IIR. ECCLES: ~at 1a right, but tht Federal Gonl"'1-
unt, the Treuuey, the cretaey, ha1 a nrr dittertDt 
obligation toward tho••· 

IIR. TARWU: ill right, let's puraue that a step 
fUrther. You think, there!or•t it would be justifiable 
tor ua to change Section 24 an4 aq that ao far u the 
state securities are concerned, you can't deduct the 
expenses of the state aecuriti,u from your taxable income, 
but leaTe the tax - Peds out? 

IIR. ECCLES: You don't need to per any attention to 
that section, it would seem to ae. It Congress passea 
a statute which sqa that it ellainatea the tax-exe11pt 
feature of state securities, then that particular pro
Tiaion ot tht statute would han no application. ill 
you do is eliain&tt the tax-exempt feature as it is pro
posed. You recommend that state and municipals no longer 
have any tax benefit. Now, you art going to recommend 
that. The Secretaey has taken a position on that. It 
that proTision is passed, then this Section 24--

MR. TARLEAU: Is nagato17. 

IIR. ECCLES: ... is nugato17, that ia right. 

MR. TARLE.lU: 0t course fOU are taking, llr. Eccles, 
an awtullT broad position, llld .Yr. Burgeu is taking Ill 
extre.elf broad position, that we can't do ~ing in 
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the st atute which will have the nat effect of reduolag the 
yield to the preatnt hol der • of thtat partlallJ tax
exeapt etouritiee, a statute that 1• ~ttedlf t.perteot. 

MR. VIlER: Except raielag tU 1\U'tax. 

MR. Eca.ES: I don't thiDJc you can. 

WR. TARLE1U: With a statute that ia u admi tted.lT 
imperfect aa this, they come in d&f after d&f asking for 
amendments to perfect it in your favor, and things fhat 
we have done aa Charlie will tell you . To •&1 that our 
ha.nds are tied, however, on all the illlptrfectiona--

WR. BURGESS: This ie juat a little administrative 
change, Tarlta'!V after all. This doea cut oft tor .oat 
ot tlie banka juat about halt ot the value of the tax 
exemption. Mow, that is a •lor chaage. 

MR. ECCLES: That ia a major thing. 

MR. TARLE!U: I can see that. 

WR. BURGESS: b tar as the equity ~ea, I don't 
think you can deville any formula - I don t 1l1llt to place 
the debate on this point. 

WR. TARLEAU: I reallf wlah you wouldn't beoauae 
they are still atu~ing it, but that isn't your point. 
Even it we had a perfectly satisfactory one . 

MR. BURGESS: That isn' t the point, no. 

WR. VINER: What would you do in a caae of this 
aort, it it existed? There is an invested trust that 
has a portfolio ot non-goveruatntal securities. In 
addition to thati it borrows five million dollars or 
fifty million do lara fro. the banks at two percent to 
iDveat in tax-exempt two and a querter. The rates don't 
matter. It deducts all that two percent interest froa 
ita total ta.xable income. Now, an lnveatment trust on 
that baala would be making, I think, soaething like - oh, 
I don't know what the tigure'lwould be, but ln1"&f it h 
certainly over !i!ty or sixty percent net income on that 
transaction. 
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JIR. ECCLISr 'J'bat h all r ight. An,yboq that will 
borrow that muoh aone7 to make aone7 and take that riak 
on the aseuaption ot a shor t-ti.. loan which th17 would 
get troa a b&nk - 70u don' t haYt to bu, GDYerumente to 
get ti!t7 or sixt7 percent on capital. 

KR. BURGESS: I wish so•bodT would. 
KR. T.lRLEAU: '!'bat one we han got covered. We 

den, the interest which is used to characterize exeapt 
securities . · 

KR. VINER: Including tor banks? 

KR. TARLEAU: Yes, tor nerybod,y. 

liR. VINER: You mean 7ou llait the deduction b7 banlcs-

KR. T!RLEAU: Section 23 sqs that all intereet paid 
or accrued within the taxable 7ear on indebtedness except 
on - is allowed as a deduction - except on indebtedness 
incurred or continued to purchase obligations, the interest 
on which is wholly exempt from taxes . 

JIR. VINER: But what do banks do on their eaTings 
deposita? 

liR. ECCLES: That ian' t a queetion of borrowing, 
because it is subject to immediate withdrawal. 

liR. VINER: You mean saYings deposita ot banks 
isn' t borrowing from its depositors? 

H.K. JR: No more than the7 are in a commercial . 

JIR. VINER: Ob, sure the7 are, but no interest . 

(Discussion ott the record . ) 

H.K. JR: This is ~ decision. I !eel this wa7. 
I compared this thing, and Paul tells me, though I have 
neYer read a law book, that I have got good precedent 
tor what I am saying !rom the Chief Justice . .ltter all, 
common law is built up through 7ears ot interpretation 
that the pople have placed on it, and I haYe made a state
ment and the !inanciil communlt7 has given ~ statement 
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an interpretation. ll;r teohnioal people feel that the7 
han placed an incorrect interpretation on what I said, 
and I afree with th .. as to that, but that doesn't 
change he fact that the banking and financial caamunit7 
haYe gi•en mr statement a certain kind of interpretation. 
By haYing interpreted it in that way, I am going to 
abide by their interpretation. 

IIIR. BURGESS: I think you are nrf wise. 

IIIR. ECCLES: I think it will coat the Treasury 
len--

IIIR. VINER: Mr. Secretar7, I think that h a little 
too far. 1llJ don •t you agree rather to abide b7 what 
they re~rd as a fair treataent and let thaa propose to 
yo.u a fair treatment. Don't you take the onua of depriv
ing the Gonrmaent of rennue which it may be entitled 
to . Let them take it. 

H.lol. JR: Who? 

IIIR. VINER: The bankers. Let them propose to you 
what they think 1a a fair treatment. In other words, 
let them - in the light of {our commitments, such as 
they are, let them propose o you what they think is 
fair. 

H.K. JR: Well, ha•en't they eaid that? 

IIIR. VINER: Well, let thm do it in writing. I 
think this is pretty extreme. 

H.K.JR: Oh, I don't do business that wa7, Jake. 

liR. BURGESS : There is noboclJ' in the bankers as 
a group - we are tust two indiYidual fellows. For ua 
to make a tax reccmaendatioo would take a month. It 
would take as long as it would for you people to make 
one. 
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II .M.JR: Let me tell you a story on that. When 
I was handling Al l i ed purchases for t he President, 
I told Knudsen that the English were to have three 
thousand planes a month and never got them. Knudsen 
called me up and said, "Henry, I wish you wou~ write 
me o. letter on that . " So I said "Bill, I nev1lr write 
letters . 11 He said, "Well, I wouid like to have a 
letter from you anyway . Write me a letter on sooe
thing else . " (Laughter . ) 

UR. BURGESS : We will write you a letter on some
thing else . 

lU!.JR: No, I will tell you, Jake, it all gets 
do1m to word of mouth . 

J.ffi. VINER: Well, I think they are being unreason
able in holdin~ you to as rigid an interpretation as 
that. I do th1nk that it would have taken great pains 
to be fair to them in the light of all the thi ngs, an.d 
that the thing ought to have been gone at very carefully, 
and if possible to have obtained their approval to what 
you were doing, but to say that this is frozen t hat 
way, because of that interpretation of that, I think 
they are asking too much, and I 11ould use a stronger 
term. 

R.U.JR: Well, you may be right, but at the begin
ning you lYeren't here . I asked then if they uouldn ' t 
refrain from talking about this until after Tuesday, 
and they said they wouldn't , that they were not here 
officially, so they couldn ' t tell me, even if they 
agreed or disagreed, that they couldn't give me the 
word of the ABA . So we l'lould have to make the thin§ 
public, and I woul d have t o say, 11\',ba t do you want? 
and they would have to go back and the whole thing 
would be thrashed out, not only i n the ABA, but in the 
press , and I don ' t want that . I am not afraid of -
I don't know what the public will do about the banks 
gettin~ this special privilege. I don't know what 
they l'llll do . 
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JIR. VINER: I wasn't thlnldng of that. I was 
thJuk':f of what was right, what would bo reasonable in 
the li t of all the factors. 

H.M.JRs Well, here I have got the chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board interpreting m1 ramarka one w&y, 

JIR. ECCLES: McKee and Ransaa do likewise. 

H.M.JR: McKee !eels very violent on the question 
of 111 word. I want tho to continue to !eel that m1 
word ia final, If I say to them, 8 Pleaae do thit or 
il••• do that,• that they don' t c~e back and say, 
I have got to have a letter on it.• We do business 

over the telephone every day, I cean, I am not just -
you are looking after my intereata, for which I thank 
JOU, I mean{ your suggestion ie only in my interests, 
but I do bus ness witli-them in the millions every day, 
and it is never questioned. Nowi they feel that -
McKee, and I take it Ransom, fee that ~word has got 
to. be bettor than Ivory soap . There cant even be 
aix-tsntha of a doubt. As long as they take that 
position, and as long a8 the bankers take that position 
and aga1n being very frank and having the biggest finan
cial program facing me that baa ever faced any finance 
officer 1n the world, I can't at the inception of this 
prograa have the Federal Reserve Board and the banking 
.fraternit, sqing, "Welli you said this, but this i8 our 
interpretation. • Now, a 80 in !airnus to thea and to 
ae, I aa not going to do anything about it, but that 
doe en' t mean that other people who m&J not eay, "Well, 
llorgenthau be damned. lfe may have aaid that, but n 
etill think that we should do 80 and 8o .• And you 
(&lrgeaa) appreciate that. Now, I lDI not in any way 
going to do anything about that, but the Congressman 
from Oklahoma, Josh Lee, may get up and say, "To hell 
with WOrGenthau. That is his thing, but I am not going 
to let--

JIR. PJ.UL: I thinlc--
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B.K.JR: ••• i•tao bub sot •Mth thla. • u 
I 1&1, •• tu •• • OOileenicl tho 11 oloaed, 
but I ant 7au. to mow and feel all rip about it, 
MarrlAer, that it - I • uiAc Jollh IAe •• an illu
tratiGD. 

MR. ICCLISt Well, I ..ae that atat-t a while 
ago that 1t CGDsr••• propoaea it that h eDtirelJ a 
different utter, that ian't the 'l'rouUI'J. 

B.Jl.JR: Or ConreaiiWI For4 of Calltomia a, 
get up and ••7, •'l'ha 11 Yll"f nice. llorgenthau a old 
out to the baDU and we are lll!'prilod and ao forth 
and eo on1 but I m not go~ to atanl tor it, and I 
am going to 1ntro4uce ao and ao. • 

lm. ECCLES: Well I have no brlet to otter tor 
the banke. I would like to make luat a brief statement 
of m, position. I haYe no brief to otter tor the banke. 
I am a public eerrant, and I haYe neYer, aa Rand7 will, 
I think, Yerif71 been considered pro-banker. I know 
what their probl• waa, and I han tried to be tair1 but I han felt in a goo4 1111.111 inatancea that the7 ban 
been n&I'I'OII, the;y han been 1DU"eaaOD&ble1 and the7 hann't 
been fair. I aean, I han - and I han bad plent7 ot 
disagre•ent with th•. llow, thh altuation here--

H.ll.JR: And expect to han aome more? 

llR. BURGESS: Thia ia the tirat time, I think, 
in thil office, that MurlAer and I han enr agreed 
about an,thlAg. 

llR. ECCLES: I think thh in the lAtereat ot the 
'l're&SIU"J and the intereet ot the Gonmmen:b.i!k'' and 
daple and not the banD. That 11 what I about 
it, I th1nlt that tor thla reaaon, that what tho 
Treaeuey would collect out of thla change here would be 
paid for a gooa lll&llJ times over in the queation of a 
lost faith, and in the queetian of what the7 1117 have to 
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pq from hne out. The GoTel"'IJJllnt h aatiD,g theae banta 
todaJ, and we hue got to continue to allt tli• to do 
aore and aore and aore public 1enioe in the ilatribil
tiOil of Detanae Suinga Bcmcla and poa~iblJ 111 the 
diatribatiOD of other 1ecurit!e1 withoUt oa.penaatiam. 
low, we want their ca.plete and tllll coopentiCIIl and 
1upport. lfow we - 7011 can argue tectmi0al.l7 that what 
we are doing here! that we are eublidisi.n.g, and 1t we 
are going to aub• di&e thai let'• go to Con.greae and 
get an appropriation and auta1d1u th•. You can't do 
that, that ian't practical, and the{ are not going to 
look up011 thia a1 a •ublidJr and nd her 1hould the 
TreaaUJ7 look upon it a1 a eubliq. It ia ICIUthing 
that exbh. rou are not going to d11turb it and 7ou 
want to mai.ntai.D a good relation1h1p. You want to 
maintain the faith and confidence lil what thq han 
understood to be the freaSUI'T'I poaiti011, and I think 
that the TreaaurJ atandl to benefit illlleaiUNbb over 
that approach to the problm II compared 'lti.th wbat 
would be the oaae it you take the other approach, ao 
that mJ poaition ia - I take it, becauae I feel that it 
ia in the dollar intereat of the Trea1UJ7 and the GoTern
ment. That 11 the •1 I teal, and I feel about it nry 
aincereJ.7. 

KR. PJ.UL: Well I a jUit at raid we are going to 
loae a great IIIDJ aoihra. !he prllident of the "'. 
oil ccmpanT 1a going to come in here and aa{, .,e 
didn't bUJ a lot of bonds, but we made a lo of contracta 
on the baaia of twenty-anen and a halt peroent exempt
ion.• 

KR. ECCLES: ill right, but the Secretary of the 
TreaaUJ7 dicln't Mke aa.e c~tment and they huen't 

fot a big financing. It ia a nry di!ferent picture. 
will go with you and help you oloae all of thoae 

loopholes. I would go right to the bat on nery one of 
th .... 

B.K.JR: I expect JOU to. 
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l!R. STCifiER: Onr twentr-cme rura the auooi&
tion has been on record agalnat tax-exempt securities 
and that is their position tod&J. 

liR. ECCLES: '!'his thing will work itaelt out in 
a few years. · 

H.Jl.JR: Does that include state and lllUDicipab'l 

YR. STONIER: Yea. 

YR. BJRGESS: That isn't aaring they have ocae 
out in favor of taxing present outatandlnga. 

liR. STONIER: lo. 

YR. BURGESS: Ther han nenr done that. 

H.ll. JR: Well, the whole thing, gentlemen, gets 
down - I mean, everJthlng else we are talking about, as 
far as I am oonoernedf is just as insignificant - it 
is a queetion of the lJlterpretation of 11f1 word, and I 
am silllply deoi~f it on that and if we have to lose 
some rnenue, w 1 that is that, but em the other hand 
at this stage of the gue--

liR. P.lUL: We will l>ut the revenue on 10111ebod7 
else. That is what we nll have to do. 

H.M.JR: But in this stage of the game 11f1 word has 
got to be better than Caesar's wife. 

liR~ ECCLES: Put it em the surtax. 

YR. BXU.: How about the 1.1110rtlzatlem? 

IIR. URI.EAU: Well, I asked Mr. lmrgeaa about 
amortization, and he feels, and I don't quite understand 
why, but I know that he has the feeling that that 1a 
in a somewhat different rul.a !ram the problem that we 
are disouaaing. 
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lffi. BURGESS: Well, I think 1 t 1a pou1ble 1n that 
to cut it more at a giTen point. If you say on any 
securities purchased here after you pay taxes on the 
yield rate, not on the coupon, I think you can - I 
think that has an element of fairness in it. 

MR. BELL: What about securities they holdf 

H.ll. JR: Explain that to me, I don ' t \Dlderstand 
that . 

lffi. TARLEAU: Today, J.fr . Secretary, if a person 
buys at a premium a tax-exempt bond, let' s say it is a 
ten year bond, and pays three percent i.nterest, and he 
buls it at a hundred and ten, in effect he is getting 
an effective yield of two percent on that bond. What 
we do today is, he reports tax-exempt income of three 
percent, upon which we get no tax, o! course, it being 
tax-exempt, and at the end of the period he gets a 
ten dollar loss which he char gee against his ordinary 
income . In other words, they are taking premium loseea 
on tax-exempt securities and deducting those premium 
losses from ordinary income. Now, we went up to Congreaa 
last year and said, ~e don 't see why a premium which 
was paid for the priTilege of getting a certain yield 
on a tax-exempt bOnd sho\lld be considered a lou and 
chargeable against ordinary income . • We went up there 
last year and tried to get that through the Congress. 

lffi. ECCLES: You mean to a.mo.rtize the prmiw over 
the life of the bond. 

MR. T.lRLFJ.U: Yes . 

MR. ECCLES : As required by the Comptroller' a 
office in examinations . 

)ffi, TARLEAU: That ia correct. 

MR. ECCLES: I certai.nly think that should be done . 
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MR. TARLEAU: Now, I asked L!r. Burgess while you 
were holding your consultation whether lie though 
asking them to be denied those premium losses, whether 
that would be a violation of the spirit of your utter
ance of today; and, as I understand, it was not , 

J.IR . BURGESS: I think it ie partl1 in the way 10u 
do it, but I think it is in a different category from 
this other . 

H.M.JR: How would you suggest doing it? 

l.!RJ BURGESS: Well, I--

J.IR. TARLEAU: We have been working on that and 
the bankers too . 

UR. BURGESS: I am on the spot because these 
fellows have been working for a long time with the bankers 
committee on the thing, a~d I understand they have worked 
out something nev1 on it that I don ' t know a bout . 

H.M. JR: Well, irrespective--

l!R. BURGESS: I think the general principle is that 
the fellow who has bought a thing under one understanding 
ought not to have that understanding changed, but the 
fellow that comes in and buys the thing now, a ne~ 
issue or even in the market, can be subject to a differ-
ent rule , ' 

MR. PAUL: But the man who bought that only bought 
the deduction privil ege . Be bought something he is 
clearly not entitled to . He bought the right to change -
to charge capital losees against a certain type of income. 
We could deny the whole capital loes, as we once did. 
Surely, a man has no- -

l!R. BURGESS: I think there you have had more changes 
in the law, and there is a little lees--
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MR. ECCLES: What baa been done on that HIIU'J', 
ia that the Federal Reserve ~d the Comptroller's 
office and the FDIC and in all their ex&minatiana have 
made these banks amortize eaoh fear. For instance, 
if the7 paf a hundred and five or a hundred and ten for 
a bond, that between now and the ~~&turit.Y of that band 
they have got to charge down a percentage of that premium 
dollll to par each 7ear and the,y han been Mking th• 
charge that aa an · expense, 'llhich had the effect of reduc
ing the interest benefit the7 were getting. That 1a just 
plain COIIDOil ordinar7 ~od sense accounting, conservative 
accounting. How, the mcome tax - the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue, however, have said that fOU can't charge to 
expenses this amortization of this premium, aee, that 
fOU han got to wait until the bond 1a paid, and then 
if fOU have paid a hundred and five and it is paid at 
par fOU take a five point loaa in the 7ear in which it 
ls paid you see. Now, I have alwara felt that the 
Comptroller and the Federal Reserve, the FDIC, were 
right, and the Bureau of Internal Revenue should amend 
the law - so that it would dove- tail with the practice 
that has been in effect indefinitel7 b7 those three 
examination agencies, and that is just good and pro~er 
accounting, .and I would be for that without &n1 eqw.vo
cation or question at all1 because it has been what we 
have made them do. The7 nave treated it for t heir -
they have never shown it aa earning a. It ian 1 t in the 
earnings picture now. They han charged it out and it 
doe an 1 t show in earnings, and I would, therefore, han 
the law chanfd if need be to complf with the practice 
which 1a goo sound accounting practice. 

l.IR. PAUL: Well._ let's be prett,y clear about this. 
If thie is expense, o.oes that mean that that particular 
item of expense gets deducted every rear in accordance 
with the other formula we have discussed? 

lffi. ECCLES: It ia a part of interest. 

MR. li.OUGH: Will the premi1.1111 on tax- exempt secur
ities be deductible, the amortized premium, be deduct-
ible against ta.x-exfllllpt interest? . 
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IIR. !IILL: fhq put 1t Clll the boob at the 
==~::: t!tecthe rate. 

48 

IIR. ECCLISr bt h all, fOil juat put it GD the 
boob at the ettectln rate. 

IIR. !LOUGH: It 11 then deducted apinat--

IIR. ECCLES: That 1a right, but 1t JOU dGD't--

IIR. P!ULr In other wora., I want to be clear that 
that reduc11 the non-taxable ince~~e, and that thq are 
not getting in the total t!tect apread onr the Je&re 
the e1111e u they would 1t tt!f •Hid tor the paJact ot the bond and took a capi loea. 

IIR. ECCLES: Well, I would figure that it a bond 
paid two and a halt percent and it wae a tan Je&r 
bond and tbe prlllli\111 wae five pointe that the debt -
you would take a halt ot one percant - JOU would 
81110rti&e that fiye point praaium over the ten reare eo 
that rou han r•ll:r got an 11110rtl&at1on ot one halt ot 
one percent. low, the n11t iDee~~~ on that boild 11 two 
percent, and not aro and a ralt. 

IIR. BLOUGH: And would go into the iDca~~~e at& •ant 
ae two percant. 

llR. ECCLES: That 11 right. 

llR. PAUL. And 1n effect it· would mean that that 
particular amorti&ation would not be an expenae 
allocable to taxable ince~~e? 

IIR. ECCJ.IS: Well, I would otfaet that ap!net 
the 1Dter11t. 

llR.VIIIR: Well, it would be an expanee. lo, tax
able, Jou are right. 

llR. ECCLES: I would ott .. t that againat the intereat 
becau .. that 1a what it 11. After all, what that bond 
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is reall y yielding is two percent and not two and a half 
percent. 

MR. PAUL: Then you wouldn't limit that to bonds 
newly issued? That is, you would apply it to all. 

YR. ECCLES: I wouldn' t . I would cover the whole 
field . 

(The Secretary left the conference temporaril~) 

MR. TAilLEAU: Now that the Secretary is out, you 
know what Yle are proposed to do - now, he isn ' t here, 
so he isn ' t committing himself to anything. Now, what 
we propose to do and we have been working with your 
cocmittee, we want to be fair . I mean, this is before 
he sees it so he isn't committing himself. He hasn't 
even seen this thing . \"lhat we were proposinq; to do i s 
t o have a cut- off date to allow you the premlum losses 
for the amount of premium that accrued up to t he cut-
off date and we were working on a fair cut-off date, and a 
fair way of allocating the premium over the balance of 
the period so that we have some - we take into consider
ation the fact t hat you had acquired some of these 
securities with the idea ofJetting these premium losses . 
ile don 't think that you sho d continue to have them, 
but we don't want to penalize you for t he premiums that 
you should have allocated - premium amounts you should 
have allocated in the past . Well, that is the principl e 
we are workinf on . Now, if you feel that that violates 
the Secretary a word, you had better t ell us . 

MR. ECCLES : I don't think t hat anything - this 
has no relationship at all . 

MR. VINER: That doesn't go as far as--

MR. TARLEAU: That doesn ' t go as far as Mr . Burgess 
says, and - I mean, it doesn't give you as much relief 
as you suggested, but it isn't as severe as Mr. Eccles 
suggested. 

UR. BELL : In other words, you are putting them 
in to the position today or when this bill goes into 
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effect • juat aa though thil whole thing had been in 
effect at the beginning of their purchaaea. 

KR. TJ.RLEAU: Precilel,y. If they bought at a 
hundred and ten a ten year bond with the years to 
1"1111, we gin th• a fin dollar premiua lou at the 
end. 

50 

JlR. ECCLES: They take the five point premilllll now, 
end amortize the balanc•? 

lffi. T.lRLEAU: That 11 right. 

JlR. ECCLES: Well, they eertt.illl;r couldn't ewa
pl&in at that. In other words, it they bought it at 
a hundred and ten, fin years ago, end it ie now down 
to a hundred and tin - you see, it they had followed 
thia fin ;rears ago, you let them take that five now 
end adJuat--

JlR. VINER: Not now • 

.llR. BLOUGH: Take five years from now-

(Diaeuaeion ott the record.) 

JlR. ECCLES: The examiners han made theae banks 
go ahead and take theae losaea everr rear so that what 
the;r will reall;r have instead of wa t ng until the end 
ot the period to take this ten point premium or five 
point premilllll, they have actually taken it for their 
accounting purposes--

.llR. BELL: Yea, but they haven't taken it out of 
their--

KR. VINER: Hot for tax purpoaes • 

.llR. BELL: They have kept two uta of books. 

JlR. BLOUGH: There have been bankers who have gone 
around and told other bankers to buy these eecurit;r 
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pr.miuma becauae the7 could get thia deduction and add 
lt to their i.ncCIIIe. Bow theJ I&J, "Well--

pona? 

(Diecueaion off the 'record.) 

(The Secreta~ retUl'Ded to the conference. ) 

H.K.JR: Well, did you get fixed up on JOur cou-

lm. BURGESS: I think ao. They han practicall7 
agreed ~th the committee on the procedure, ao I think 
it ia all right. 

lm. P!UL: Burgeae agrees that that problc baa 
nothing to do with your statement. 

H.Jl.JR: That ia that. 

MR. P!UL: It can be taken on ita own merits. 

H.Y.JR: Well, if you gentlemen wouldn't mind 
keeping thia until after I teatif7 TueadaJ--

lm. BURGESS: ill right, air. 

H.¥. JR: •••• and I appreciate JOUl' coming down. 

lm. BURGESS. I m&J aaJ on what we diacuseed laet 
time we have ,one ahead and drawn a rough draft report 
just to start thinking, and i have given Dan a copy. 

H:K. JR: Good. 

lm. BURGESS : I appreciate veeymuch the nice 
hearing JOU have given ua . 

Regraded Unclassified



JIIIJr: 

8101'1~ 
raox1 

IIIJr: 
• 

r: 

IDIJr: 

r: 

lello. 

lelii'J. , ... 

,..._., 15. 1,_. 
l21o6 , ••• 
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I Jut pt a telep'llll troa 'le1aa, 11bo1 • Uae 
Obalraaa of ~ Bouoo Ooa.lttoo 1a9oetltatl .. 
natlOD&l 4efoaaa al~tioa. 

toe. 

All4 tblo 11 tile - I'll l'M4 part of U w , .. : 
1Wo 111'1• 1 

- 1 t • • a441'oaae4 to ••. I Coa 1 t 
kDotr 'IIIII· Ia oapt to U.n aeat it to fOil, 
I peu. 

1 We 111'11 the 1•e41ate eete'blllllllou f'f a 
rec1oaa1 alien proportf oueto41aa ottioe tor 
tile Pao1t1o Ooaet arM. We ban loarao4 of 
-- HOI'lf1oo aaloa - aliena. '!lllo 
off1H ldllna14 ban exlato4 Mfore the naou
atloa of,,..,_., 15. U ... , lie f1lDoUoD1 .. 
Mtore ad41 Uolllll pnbU11to4 UNI Dl'l nan
aUL llallf wltaeeaoe batoN tbia ooMiUH 
ba't'l 111'114 tble aoUoa. 1 

low, I'• pl .. w MDCI tbla 09er - tho whole 
tblJII 091r .. fOil, lolii'J. 

W111 fOil 4o CbaU 

tHb. 

I tbillk Ulle fellow' 1 Judpoat 11 falrlf 
1004. le •• aleo tho 1ep1 a49llll' ot tho 
laftl. Attain o-J.Uee la their lD911\lpUoa 
et laYJ worlr., aa4 be _.. a preUf fair report 
ea tile wbo1e. 

IDUr1 tHb. 
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HMJr: 
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1: 
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1: 

IDIJr: 

1: 
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lo I th111Jt 7011 oan put oo• rol1anoo 1D 
h1o Ju4pont • 

•• u ..... 
AD4 I rather -.re• nth b1a that -• t1JI4 
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of al1on propert7 ouoto41an work 1o oaoooaarr 
out thoro wboro wo' ro tak1nc tho .. people out 
b7 tho oollar &D4 tbronnc t~ ooaow!wro 
•1••· 
Ioah. Well, I'4 l1ko to baYo 1t. 

All r1pt. I'll oon4 11: oYor, an4 7011 oan 
baYO a OOPJ .. 40 of 11; &D4 OOD4 1t baok. tO ao. 

!bank JOII. 

All r1pt, BoliJ'f. 

Goo4-b;ro. 

Ooo4-bJO. 
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.Ur: ..... 
Plal'eolll 

JDIJI'I 

PI 

1D1Jr1 

PI 

IDIJr: 

P: 

-.Jr: 

P: 

IDIJr: 

P: 

1111.Jr1 

P: 

-.Jr1 

PI 

leU.e • 

.. ...... tu'J. 

Ia penoa. 

... 11ft 70llt 

Flu. 

reu.u, 15, 1,_, 
,110 •••• 

~· I 414a't -t to take liP 70U' uae, but 
.. re p.lJIC to wrUe tbat eto17. 

lee. 

Bllt, look, I t1a4 tbat I 4Dn't think •• were 
•• tar wronc •• 70'1 th1ak .. are. 

Real.17t 

In till tint plaoe, we •4• one 111etlke. !here 
WI no aeao1'1.1141111, 70il1l'e qu1 te rlpt abollt , ... ,. 
Ieabo 
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.. , - tlbat 11, 70ll 414n°t Wl'lte U7 D-NIIct. -
'but tbere wae a -l'ID'bw M4e ln the ltaU 
~t &I till Hllllt of an Oral OOII'Iel'l&tlOD 
lD *lab 70• Wel'e Jll'IIIDt, 

:r ... 
llle7 - ln whlab the lll-eMiloe of wbat we u14 
wa, I •4entan4, ln tllat ae110nnct.. 

111. 

An4 &110 I u4el'etan4 tbat there wen eoae 
... u.. whloh took Jllaoe w1 tb CJeneral Mal'1ball 
,.. .. t &114 Cleall'al Ano14 ln the Cabinet ro011 
of 111M ~t• llola11 1a atoh, I llD4eretan4, 7011 
..,, a-.. to -. arbltNtol' - or arbiter. h 
wa NpMtetl to •• an4 I '• Jun - the on17 na1oa 
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.,.I 
PI 

PI 

lllloJr: 

P1 

liiiJr1 

PI 

...,., 
Pa 

lllloJrt 

M I .... 1 1ft e) ~· 1IIU ,_ tlla$11110 I • 
.. ~·· ., ... ,... ........ la ... h w • ...... 1! ..................... .... 

• -· .... • .. • '1 .. 1 ~~. ... 
~ W.U1 ,_,"~ ,_..,,, .._, I llaft 
..._lateU u .... UMU. • u I _,., I 14 '-' 
...,..,., tea te ... *' ... D"P-. - I ..._. W a $ ... te •t .... _, ._.JI'l&U• ,._ 
• MJJI• u1 a IW.U te \W bs IN& atllt .. , ,.. .... 
W.U., I *•*e& late tllat, IM, u1 .._. ~ 
-. ~' a Utt••• ., ... u •• u .. , u1 ..,..,, ....... , ... ll•• ,.. ....... -
1\ Meehte1J, ul - laltrOM OYR a pel'le4 ell 
,..,.., pa '•• 1aMa a ' '••4 per ... , riP'; 
taat I ~"- elll• I obel'llb rov ~oa u4 
I 11U .. tae tali'1J aoouau, I c1oD ' III1Dil 
....... tal' _, ..... .alii 11••• •t .... w. 
............ Ia ................. .. » a ws.J.eai utter••• ~ Ojh{ea t.. .... 

...... .ei .. ~, ld.P ..... 
~ ..... 
- ,... .. bop tile ....... 0\N.lPt, ..... 
Mlllj to Wlto a •tei'J *lela I tlalllk JIMI111 
~-..., .... 
-... 
_. ..... ~ ••• AN't r..•"'• U op tllO ...... ,.....,. ............... .......... " 
~.~~.~;! ff = -=·~ .::..-"' lD ..... .. 

·~ 0 .l 'f!IU "' ,..., ..,. ....... .,. ,., ... . ,.,.......,,-.. "" .. --·· , ..... ,.. ... ... 
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P: 
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P: 
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P: 

HMJr : 

P: 
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P: 
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more frank than ueual wltb ae, and - I aean, 
telllng me - I tblnk I can aake prettJ good 
gueaeee, but ••••• 
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!beJ'Ye got a aemorandua oYer there, all rlgbt. 

Well - wblob theJ wrote. -
Wblcb tbeJ wrote. 

Yee. 

Well, I Juet wanted to - I'll eend 7ou tbla and 
~ou can - the record wlll be etra1ght, all right. 

You're going to eend it oYer to ••· 

Yeah, I'll eend it oYer. 

No, it's - but on the other band, do tble for 
me. The next tiae JOU uee ae - my name - in 
aometblng, giYe me a ohanoe to go oYer it. I 
still think I'a right, but I'm boxing wit~ a 
aha dow. 

Well •••.• (Laughe) 

I aean, JOUr i nt orsante in the AraJ and the 
State Departaent are ehadowe •.•.. 

Well .. ... 

•.. .. and •. . .. 

Tbat'e to eoae extent true, but •.... 

I haYe recorda , aleo. 

Well, aa a matter ot taot, JOU look in JOur 
reoorde now. 

Yeah. 

1beJ eugg .. ted that JOUZ' records would ebow, 
and JOur t ilee, a aemorandua in wri ting on that 
one billion tour hundred ai ll1on propoaal. TheJ 
said theJ were eure J OU must haYe tilee on that. 
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JDIJr: 

PI 
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...... "'., ......... . 
(Laup•) !beJ ... , Well ••• • . 

GeaeNl Araol4'a Wl'OIII· 

Wall, s.a ~e •aa, 1 ~- rou'n -c allou' 
uae -... But UJWalo 1 tr1ll aee that Uiet'a 
fUM up t DD4 4oD 1 'o • • • o 
Wall, ,a 1 - let •• put U thla war. Before 
I 11•~ :roa anr proal an, le' .. aea 'be arts. ole. 
!bi''a tas.r, S.an'' S.tt 

Before aatt 

Before 1 ,s. .. rou anr proauea a'boat at1rrU1 
liP anrttas.q, let •• aee .. , :rou're colac to 
wrue. 

Wall, DO. I Gon1 t thlak tba''a ta1r. lt JOII 
wnt to reallJ p ahead aD4 etlr up uae aniuJ.a, 
:rou oaa all :roa wnt to. 

HMJr: lo, 1 4011 1 t want to et1r uaea up. It :rou tall 
•e :r~u're ... s.,s.aa •••.• 

P: 

HMJr: 

P: 

HMJr: 
;, 

HICJr: 

P: 

RIIJr : 

Pa 

1'• no' worr1e4 about tba,. 
lo. 

1111, - DO, I 4oll1 t thlllk ,., that la a ta1r 
propoaUS.Oa. 

IOU 40D1 t. 

It :rou1ra worr1e4 a'bou' - beoauae I'• raallJ not 
wrr1e4 a'boa' rour 401q tbet. 

Wall, u •e Jgat tbat 7011 rahe4 tbe queetlon, 
tbe' .. all. Bat u•a au 1n :rour ballu, ..,..,. 
Well, 1 ~- t~MJ'll be ta1r llall4e. 

llba'' 
I'll aeD4 U to :rea, aa4 I thlnk tba:r'll ba ••I'J 
tas.r. 

Regraded Unclassified



IDIJr: 

PI 

JDLJr: 

P: 

RMJJ"! 

P: 

IDCJr : 

P: 
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Well, I'a •Wllla w tue :r•• at JOIII" --. 
.. tbat'• tbat. 
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All l'l&bt, owoll. I Jaat -.Dta4 to obeok rit!l 
JOG OD t!lat. 

!bat'• ... ,. 

All l'lcttt. 

Ao tar •• I'• ooaooi'De4, 1t1o a olooe4 1ooao. 

All rl&bt, t1ao. 

• 

Regraded Unclassified



~mt,~ cmlb 
"'"' 'ftiTt 1942 

lOnt ·ranre bomber p r o·r ram 
cdll:dnc t l.400;0'10,000. loon r · 
ra_n.ae bombel'1 a.re the Wtt.O'IIn, 
tor wl\leh we havt t.he m01-: 
urrent. need todar. Twice U\f 

I Pruldt.nt. hu doubled lhe 
bomber Protr&m and dema nded 
l ncrtued ProdUtLton, de a o lte 
•hlch we a.re ttlll woefu lly I.J ft
hlnd. 

In 1940, however, 8ecreta.ry or 
war WOOdrinl t1at.lt OPPOiled 

IThf ftwthOrl ot Th' WCllh· ' JohnM>n'l bOmber prorn.m. Jn 
"*IJion Mtrrr.Oo.Rotmd hc:ut"l tact. he oppoaed n ao vtr oroualy 
, .,O'at1 rro lltttL fruum&~ch .., t.h~t. the two mtn atan d a 
rrrxlctrNt Roo.rrtlt once ma.U ' htat.ed PtrtOnal row In front or 

. the Prta:ldenL P1naUt, lht 
" fY(Of notfoncd ISJL!~ ovt"r Pruldtn\. U lltd &e.rttAif7 of the 
.,.,.,.H, oiUI' mcH o" the Sat· . Trtuur)' Morrtnlhau 1.0 aet. N 
'"'""r Cowl, lt.e lhovlt be con~ a~lt.er 
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V~ll tor. Be wu Uloe taa11, ~ho 
ur1tct tht draft a,eL on floON..• 
velt, even t.hourh jt, ta.mt tn 
the middle ot an tmbt.I"T&Uina 
PrttJdenUal e1unpalen. Re abo 
ha-8 had f.ht wt'tdom r.o api)O\nl 
.Youna. A·l eJttcUU\'e$, lllnd 10 
Cl" thvn full teo~. Undf r 
him, Ule Army, whlt:h wa8 In 
I h~ doldruma two )'ean at o, h aA 
oome t ontard by lf'Afll aM 
!Jlun cb. When Stimton eame to 
(JUice the Army was 10 ahor-t 
or a unPOWder thaL restrlcU~s 
were pla(:ect on lhe tlrinc or 
aaluttt by some mHitla unJ~ 
But t.octay t.he Anny hLt morf' 
POwdu t\'tn than al the tnd 
of lbe la.n war. 

""'"' fA ntW to Of( fn im·• BJ ihll limP, Johneon had ,.,,.,.JI, public O/J'« aJJ4f ~t upped hit 'dtm&nd a nd W&n\.td SUmJOn. Oa.9 Tab Jt 
111,. udrpfttfolll oJ ... Th.e Four. Utt Unltfd 8tata lO launch a One ot the Mury.Qo.Rou.ndo 
I'J•fl llf'n. a9ftJ aroiUI4 71. td'l:o! bomber Prorr&m ot 1:2.400.000.. •ra bN kDotm ~iarJ SUm· 
MJd ... , JI'Ot't~IU fll th.~ C~ 000. Howtvtr, WOttmt.ha u tc:altd ~ a kina tJ- . dalin:r bat-t 
""· lltrr U ~•,.otha otUde It down lO around t'2to.OOO.OOO. IO lhe CoolidJe and Hocwt.r 
1 th~ '"'rltt.-.ld,J and a.etuatty wrote a memo co adminbtn.uoo.a.. And a tnt 

Whf'n th'! lorl~·nnu hbtory the State Depanmens. aunN~ moa.c.tu •n Mr. S.tilmon re

nt P'Unklln R(l(l8tVt:l\ '-' wrir.t.t.n . Ina c.nat In view ot lht con- :::!t. edCoLto_hrl>eneO:!:.. miller .·'"'"' 
• 1" ruct bttwetn t.htt eeeretal'f ot LU ..-MO...., 

h"' "'Ill bf' Pto\'td r1Jhl on ht.s War and the Aa.slattM 8Kr.. "'What'& the m•LWr wlt.h 
\l•l"n. 'lis td..,&nce war plan.s, llary, the bomber proaram Drew thee. days? Is he ttt.lln"' 

111nrl hi• m111t.u1 &traten·. But &hould be In other h anda-thoee ::',f.~.,<>:n~c?Mo.JeuL1Un1a••~J:tld.?ThH•! . 
hl 11 rllle&t ramn, 18 an txecu- of the Ttfuur,. Department. ~ """'" .. 
tm• will ~ lhO"'" to ~ to() At. dmea Woodrlna and John· •tid Ptn or hJa ufed to do ua 
murh ot the milk 0· human kind· I aon, with ottlctt down different. • Jot of COOd." 
nrNI · f <ll~cuona o f the Wtr Deplrc.- Sec:.ret11ey Stimson, It hould 

Thl' troublt~ wllh ROMevelt l m ent torTidor. were tet.reeb' on be noted, Jt not rettlnt 11oft. 
1.- th~t he hate~ t.o lire anyone &ptaldnr termt. Yet. RooHvtiL . He La '15 1~ara old. of cou111e, 
rtpeclally one who hill betn would not intervene. 1 and no' u sLron.J u he -.·aa.. 
ll'ith him a lont lime and for Thua. the Armr dra&tcd alonr l He hu to con.stn·e hi.! enervy, 
,_hom he ha.a J)er'IOnal It durtnJ one of tht m01t. lmporc.- but. he ll PUt.tlng tVtl')' ounce 
uon 1 ec- ant s>el1oda of our ••r PrtDI.rt• of It into his touah Job u Stc-

Aftd If there ls &ion, t\'tn for a Ytu after H_IUtr ret.a.ry of War. 
troublr wtt.h one t reat lov..:ted Poland. Rt.etn&l:J Stimson uked a 
todt 1 iJ ::r naUon&J dtfen~. It. wu no&. W'IW the aummtr I 8tnate oommtU.ee not co harua 
mitt~ ~ ltlndt; ~~f1" per. of 1140 &ha t the PrtakStot ftn&Uy I hlm wttb Qurt.Uocu. Lhas- be wu 
•CI•ud~ e.-aftiOnJ to rt:ma~:~n r os. touch an4 aPPQtAied a a.ew 111'01'11 ou~ that. Lbouab bo W611o 
th• olli« 0( &terel.a.l)" of J:· StcreLU7 ot War. Ht.DrJ L. I to bed at. t o•cloct. be couldD'S. 
Na~ until M dltd at the u.- StlmloD. alttP because of wor:rJ· 
nr 11· and that he permltla'l su.u.a B ••Jtdn.at s.ftral llmee.Kr. 8&1mlonhu 
th• War Dtoatt.mtnt to be tn<lkalotd to the Prtlldtnl ~~ 
bocttd down b1 a N.Jd.-r.n bola· Mr. 8Umaon a luactr had tt. mlt bt. be bnt !or b1m to •uP 
Uonln tHaf1'7 WOOdrtnr• .-tto eaned out a unique p late tn o~n lD favor or a )'OW:IJef man. 
dld not btUeve tn 1 ttron• mUI· Amtrkan hiJLo:r7 .• He h ad b«n He wu a 11\Ue rtluetazn to u.lte 
tary machine. Steretar7 of War In the Ta.t& th~ appotnu:ntnt. when ll .,.... ol· 

Modem 1rm1e3 and nult~ 1\re Cablnet. He had bet.n Governor ftrt<l to him tn tbt tll'1t place. 
not bun, up ovtmttht.-u Klt.ltr ~eral or fhfl Philippines under But. the Prttldtn&. Ln.slsted and 
ha• ~ ampl)' dt.monatrat.e<t- COOUdae. And ht ••• 8Kreta ry 8tlmson untu the end wm be a 
and lt. wu our failure ot a half ot St.ac.e tlnd¢r Hoover. ··aooct toldJer:• 
de»:en Ytlfl &Ro whlt h brlnl~ • tn tlle latter poelt~n he did But. much u hil •·holuome 
"' 'Juch I raalc IOMr~ now. more than an.y other man, a live tnnuen~ wUJ be mlaed ln 

noo&oevt!lt·, of couru, kept. hl.s or dea.d, to block the Jap1nu41 Waahlnrton, we tblnk Mr. SUm.• 
own en on the Navy, But. the In China. Re wu the only tta~_,. eori. wiU tnerease hla a1reacl)' 
Army he allo•'ed to be pulled ma.n who clearly aaw Ule ram· rreai atat.ure tf he pavu the 
~ Plt<'e-8 In a t a t and dotr tltlu. Paae of c:onQutt~ on whl<'h Ja· wa7 tor ot.htr badly n eeded C&bl· 
W h .'etn Allitt.a.nt Seereta_ry ot pan wu btnt, and did hl.a btl!. to net. departure. and fnsl.sta that 

II 
ar lhult J Ohi'\IOn, who ~ atop St.-and a t. that Ume n. the Prtaldmt acorpt his reatana. 

t\'ed In •Lront ddt:na.e. •nd coUkl h ave betn at.oppect 11 8Um· Uoo.. 
IJtoc'ret.&r)' of war woocsrtnr. who j 100 had h&d the tuum (O.Opera. 1 (ADothu 11:1 the aem. on '-rhl 
dltJdn'l-all btcaute he wu not 1JoD from eve17 QUt.n.tt. It lht.re ' P\:lw' Old. Men .. will f ollow aooo.) 
~-rd~ltd tnour h &.o ehOOK •u IJU' OM man who did h ia 
unW"f'!m U1tm. ben to Worce \he Xtllon Pac.' 

and briAIIIftct to tho wwkl. 1\ 
f'trltt OY"tr Btmbt.tJI 

To IUwtraLt •ha t thJJ lltua~ 
Uon mtanl. co etreaent d&1 
dtfm~t, A • • I at 1111 8«re:azy 
Jotuuon In lt40 rccommendtcJ 1 

wu $1lzuon. R• eam• wtU\tn a 
hatr't breadth ot tuec.t<~lnr. but 
lib moat tar~~ t&a'-D\tn, 

- - ahead "' hl3 lllllt . 
Todt.J', u 8ec:retary ot wu, 

8t1msoro hu doni a f&r btlUr 
Job than moat ptOPie r l\'t him 
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f 
!J!m~ J!iemlb ...... ,niT, 1942 

Washington Daily IOn•-ran•• bombor pro r rasn 
cstinr 11.400,000,000. Lon,. 

Me r' ry' -GO- ranaf: bombtrlll are the wu01n. 
tor whk.h we have the me»~ 

., , • urrtn'- netd today, Twice t.M 

R d ""' ' • p ld h • rta en~ aa doubled the 
0~ n }( .. t'" d 1/ bOmber procra.m and dtmandtd 
y t,i inerea.&e'd prOdue&lon, de a o lte 

I . l1 .... ~~~- ""ll•t • r •~tJ • •h lch "'" are nUl wottully bC!• 
hind. 

nr ORt:\Y r i!!ARftOl\' and l n Ji 40, howevrr, 8ecrtt.ary or 
ROftHRT 8. ALLF.N War Woodrtna: tllt.l.)' OPPOied 

I Tile author, ot The wo111- John.!lor\'a bom1)er prorra.m. Jn 
t•Jf ttU• Mtrr.,<io-Rotmd have 1 fact., he OPI)Oitd If. AO vl• oroualy 
Mtftlr#rtl thtH fm:umveh .u that Lhf' two mtn Ati.Ced a 
rrl'ddi'JU n oo.t t•flt rmce mo.U ' heated ptraonal row In front. or 
" 171ro& , , tf.,"ol U•t~( ot•tr the Prfo.a:lden\.. P"'nallr. Lhe 

Prulde.nt. aUPd IJt<':rttarv of the 
lrrpt~wr tJldn fl'ltlf 011 the Su· . Trtuurr Morrr.nthau co ac:\. u ,f,."'f' Cowl. llf! .. hotild bt eon· arbiter. 
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fT~It for-. He waa; t.he: a.aq tl{hO 
un!d the draft a c1. on RoQae.'"' 
vtlt. rvm lhouah It H mt in 
Lhe middle of an embar raatn, 
Prtt~idenli.al campalan. Re alliO 
hu had Lhe ...-l.!dom to a ppoint 
Y~Uhl", A· t ~xec:utJ\·t.s. and 10 
clv~ them tun ac:oJ)(':, Undu 
ttlm, the Army, wh lth w1u1 l r'J 
lhf' doldrum& t-...·o YeArA ato. haj 
oomt forward by lr11pa 111nt1 
l_,undt. When SUmaon came to 
(l!lloe the Army wu ao .short 
or cunPOwdu lbat rea-trteuor:, 
.. ·tre placed on the ttrtnc or 
a•tutet by some militia u nltli 
But LOdly the Army has m&Je 
powder eren than a\. lht end 
or Lbe lan war. 

'"'""' "' ,.t-flu4 ~ a,,. In l m·· By thll llmt. Johnaon ha d 
,.,, ,.,, Pllblio 4J/att u d At. ntt u'PJ>t(t hla 'demand and W&Dt.td 8tim.Nn o., Take II 
o,, ''cfJI"tldolll.- ol .. Tht F0t1r 1M Uni ted Statta to la unch a One ot the l.ferry..()o.ftound. 
0 14 JU,., • fH4 •rowM 71. tdJo• bombu Pt'OIIT&ftl Cit &2400001.- • ra hu known ~ta!'7 &lm· 
ltNd !FOr politfO~t• ht tht Cobi- 000. HoW'en.r . worrtnt.h&u .CaJtd I'Ofl a klnr time-, daUnc ble:t 
~"'· lt,.,.r " .~mOlhu or lade It dow·n 10 around t2GO 000 GOO lo t.ht COolldge and Hoover 
•• ' " ' ''''''-"-1 a.od actuallY wrote a n\r.m~ ~ llldmJnlltra.Uona. And a tew 

Whtn lh~t kJnt- ran1e hbtory the S tate OeJ~t,rt.mtn' aune.~ mooths lfO Mr. Sti.mson rto
nt P'l'•niVIn R008ev-tl t. b ..-rtUt:n . inc Lhu In Yiew ot th e con- :::!~tdCoJ.tor- .~elsnt~!'....lmUer·.i'"'Y 

· - ruet btt.w~n the S«retaey ot ~ .-...::-. .. 
h .. " til ~ pro\'td rlah t on hill War and the Aulalant. 8ecre- ··wb.ara the- mat.ur with 
\ l~tt~n 'tl.!l a dvanc:l!! wu plan.s. , tary, the bomber prorram Drew theM d&y.s? 14 he ae\.Unw 
11 nr~ hill mllllftry J~lratei!IY· But ~hould be In othel' hand.--thoM ~~·t.o:rt~-~Me.JeutaU,.Ia•~~t~-?ThHa't . 
hi 11 rftlen rsllln,r u An exeeu. or the Treaaury DfPirLmen\., ~ ...,.., 
' "" will be IIMwn to bf too AL Umea Woodrlnr anrt John• aeld Pen of hi.s usecl t.o do ua 
muC"h or lhe mille o· human klnel· so~. with otflee:ll down different. a l~~,•.! .. !..ooda·t·lm· ""n. It hOilld 
"""" 1 d irect-tons o r the war Depart,. QtN ..... , ...... 

Thr troublfl with ROOIIevelt ment corridor. were ~~earc:.eb' on be noted, U not a:etUnr soft.. 
b thlll he haiea t.a fire anyone 1 &Pttklnr urm1. Yet Rooeevelt Ue Ls 7$ ye:a.ra ohl, or coune:, 
,.,ncclfl ll)' one who hu betn would noL Intervene. 1 and not aa &t.rona u he • ·••· 
•·llh him a lonr lime and for Thua the Armr draned alonr 1 He hu t.o conserve h ls e ne.ru. 
_.hom he hu Pt.raonal all~ durlnJ one of the mot\. tmper\.o I but. be ll put..Ung ere:ry ounce 
li t)n ant. PUtodl or our war pr.pa.ta· ot Jt Lnto h1J toutb Job u Sec· 

And U there It one lrtAL \JOn, ewn for a Ytt.r after H.IUtr rel.a.r)' of War. 
lloublfo wtU1 our natJonal d r invaded Poland. RecenUl Sthnton asked a 
t.tlelar h ta lha\. ROOM: t m5" • tt. wu not. unW the aummtr Stnate committee not w harul 
mltlfod a t lndlr okt cr~el~~ oftt40 tha t the Prtat.dmt. finall.J h lm 111Lh quea:Uocs. &hat he .. ., 
ICl&udof' 8waNOnl ~ tmal 1 cos. &ouah and appointed a M • wwn out. that tbouab he •en' 
the oUkt ot 8Kreta:,. or n ~ Steret.a.q ot Wu, HtnTJ L. 1 to bed a l t o'clock. be couldn't 
Na'l'l' YnUI ~ ditd at lht t c ,. SUmaon. JJ~ btawe of ~· 
M il and tha t ht PtrmlttM Slimton Ren.ttlta.. SeTtral times. Mr. 8t1mMJD hu 
thf' War Otpartment to be tn<llut.e:d lo the Pruldmt that 
bocctd dMm by a Mkl .. u:t isola· Mr. 8llmlon a.lrtad.Y had t\ mlabl. be beat for him to awp 
UoniAt fHari'J Woodrlnr) wtto ean·ed out. a unlQ\Ie Pl&C't ln OU\. l.D favor of a. younrer maa. 
did not btllevt In a ltrona mUi· Amutean hliiQrJ,. He h ad btt:n He w-u a UtUe rtlueta.nt to tth 
tlltJ machin e. Seeretal')' of Wa.r 1n tht T a.ft. th~ IPPOlnLmttU whm tt waa of· 

Modem armlt.! and nuleJ~ 1\fe Cablne:t. He h ad b«n CJ()ve:mor ft.red to him In the nnt place. 
not bUill. up ovtmllht-a.s Hitlt.r Gtnr.ral of the Phtllpplnts undtr nut. the President tn.slsted a nd 

· hu -.o amply demon.strAttd- Coolldae. And h$ WaJ secretary e tlmson until the end • •Ul bt a 
and h wu our tatlu~ of a half or SLatt Under Hoovr.r. "aood ~dte:r." 
dottn )'Urll 1110 whleh brlnf" In lhe latter J)()llllon hf.l dh1 nut much u hla • •holt&Om,ec 
UJ aueh tratlc loMee now. more Utan an)' ot..her m11n, alive lnnuence will be mlatd In 

Rool!t\'tlt. ot couru, kept. hl3 or dead, to block the Japane~ Waahlnaton. we think M:r. 8tlm· 
own tYt on the Nav,, But the In China. He wu the only Jtllttj• 110n wiU lncre:ue hll tlrucl)' 
Army h e allowecs to be pulled ma.n v.•ho clearly saw IJ'Ie ram· a:reat tt.at.ure 1! h • pavu the 
1.0 PltttA In " c.at. and dOC" fiJht page or conque.., on wht<lh J•· way for otJttr badlY needed C&bl• 
bt'•·etn Aatl1ta.nt. 8ec:reLary or pan wu btnt. a.nd did hll! bttL 10 net departUI"e:a &nd INWI that 
w
1 

ar Louia ,JohMOn, who bt· atop tc.-and at. Ulat. time 11. the PrtaJ.dml aoo$t h1l reliP'• 
lt\' ed In 1Lron1 ddt.Mt. an~ could ht\'e: hHn atoppect i t SLim· Uon. · 

e..dl reLl.t)r ot war Wooctrtnr. who I son h ad hact Lhe tuUea&. ~r•· <Another tn t.be serlea o.D "'Tht 
,. dn"t-&.U btet uae he wu not Uon from evtf7 QUa.rttr. Jt lhe.re • PoUr Old lltn" wtll follow aoon..) 
n&rdoboUftd tnour h co c:boolt wu anr one man who did hll 
bt\-.retn t.htm. beat. to tnloree the xenon Pa.tt 

and brlna PtaetJ to lhe wodd, tt. 

To tu~tratc •hat. this sf t";J3· 

l ion Jn<f'ant to ~reat n.t du 
ddnut>, A I • I 1 t. ant 8tcre:.&ry 
J ohn 'on tn I 140 rtcommtnd!d a 

wu StiJnlon. He eamt within a 
h&lr'a brtaclth or • uc:c:Ndlna . but 
Ute moat tar-•LIIooed ttawcmen. 
8dmsen wu aMid ot hll Umt . 

Tod.a,f. u l!kutt.a.17 ot War. 
Stimson hu don4 a far btt t.tr 
Job than ma«t l)fC)plt r h·e h im 
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HY.Jr: 

Norm11n 
Thompson: 

HMJr : 

T: 

ID!Jr: 

T: 

HMJ r : 

T: 

HHJr : 

T: 

HHJr: 

T: 

HHJr: 

T: 

HIIJr: 

T: 

HHJr: 

T: 

Rl!Jr: 

rebruary 25, 1942 
4:29 p.a. 

In talking yeeterday with Eugene Sloan, I t old 
hia to put on thla Olin Dowa, aa Consultant, 
you aee' 

Yea, air. 

Now, since then I've aeen thle questionnaire 
from the Byrd Committee, you know, about ••.•. 

Ob, yea. 
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And they particularly mentioned •a.rt coneultante• . 

Yea. 

So- I don ' t know whether he'e on yet or not. 

I don't thlnk ao. 

You better find out, because certainly if they're 
going to do that, he doesn 't want to- he didn't 
oare about being put on in the first place. 

I see. 

He said he didn't oare. He'd rath?r aee what 
we needed; but certainly, he doean t want to 
go through wba t •..•. 

No. 

••.•• Melvyn Douglas did. 

No. Well, I thlnk it would be much better t o 
wait until we get thia cleared up, then. 

I thlnk eo. 

Yeah. lfell, I ' ll • .... 

find out whether he'e been put on. 

Yea, air , I will. 

And then when you have that whole questionnaire 
about all the questions that th ey ask .•. • • 
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I eo. 

•• •• • I want to 10 o•or 1t With JOU _,oolf. 

Ioo. Ifll - I .. 4• a note of tbat, an4 I'll 
'br1ng 1t 1n. 

BNJr: light. 

f : All rllbt, o1r. 
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INDffiDU!L IlfC(II! T.lXES 

Present: llr. Blollgh' 
llr. Paul• 
:ur. Tarleau· 
llr. Jta4n• 
:ur. Foler• 
)(r. Iuhn' 
llr • 'lh1 te. 
lfr. ViDer• 
llr. Hue• 

Febru&J7 25, 1942 
•='5 p.c. 

H.K.JR: I had a good tiae thia afternoon. I wae 
with the President !or about three-quarters of an hour. 

Jlt. PJ.UL: I u glad rou did, beoauee we want to 
go after rou a little bit later. 

H.K.JR: No, noboq ie going to go after 1118 this 
afternoon. There 11 noth.ing left. 

(llr. luhn entered the conference.) 

KR. PJ.UL: We haYe a date toaorrow. 

H.K.JR: You &Dd I at the White Houae at n1De-thirt,. 

MR. PJ.UL: it the 'lhite House? 

H.K. JR: Yea, w1 th the President. 

MR. PJ.IJL: Then we muat clear one remaining point 
before then. 
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H.ll.JR: All right, go ahead, what ia the point? 

llR. PAUL: Well, can I dilll11111 a couple o! other 
8ll&ll thlng11? 

63 

H.ll.JR: No, onl7 what will o0111e up between now and 
nlne-thlrt)' with the President . 

MR. PAUL: Well, that will leave fOU (Kadell) out 
then. 

(Yr. Kades lett the conference.) 

H.ll. JR: I had a couple o! wild ideas on the war, 
and he liked thea, 110 I !eel verr wuch 11et up. I told 
him- I sent word, "I have got a couple of wild ideaa,• 
and he said, 'Come right on over.• {Laughter) I never talked 
taxes. 

llR. PAUL: Well, I !eel very 11eriously concerned 
about this reduction o! exemption, and I am going to die 
awfully hard on your decision. I !eel it is so vital 
that I must press it on you even though you don't !eel 
like talking about it. Since we had our last discu11aion 
a couple o! days ago, I have talked to several people • 

. I have aold Harry White and Jack Viner. 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation with 
Senator George 1 11 secretary a11 !ollow11:) 
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BMJr : 

M1U 
lenned7: 

HMJr: 

I: 

HMJr: 

1 : 

HMJr: 

I : 

RMJr: 

It : 

HMJr : 

It: 

RMJr : 

I : 

HMJr: 

K: 

RMJr : 

I: 

HMJr : 

1 : 

Bello. 

Bello, Mr. Morsenthau. 

Bow are 7ou? 

I '• t1ne. Yoa haYe del1o1oue applea. 

Ob, JOU ''111 like ar applea. 

I '•• been wa1t1na t o tell JOU paraonallJ. 

Good. unror'una'el7, tb17'ra all cone. 

I know, but Ule7 were wonderrul . I anJoJed 
the- ••rr auoh. 

Well, there 111 be aore nut 71ar. 

Well, tha''' tlne. 

8o 7ou'•• cot to be good unt11 next 7ear. 

Oh, aaet I? 

leah. 

Well, I w1ll, Juat berore Chrletaae. 

(Laup. ) 

(Lauch•> 

flUe aeeUng, Mlu lennedJ, that I 'Ye got 
I don'' like to pueh, but we'•• got to write 
ar etateaent. 

Uh huh. 

And I'• atra1d I oan't walt untll MondaJ. 

Well, I 'ell JOU. the Senator knowa that. 
I talked w1 Ul h1a ner the phone 711t1rda7, 
and I told h1a .bow 1t waa, and be t old •• he 
Would let •• know todaJ. I ~nk, Mr. MoJ'Ientbau, 

: 
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X: 

IIMJr: 

1: 

IIMJr: 

1:: 

IIMJr: 

1: 

IIMJr: 

I : 

IIMJr : 

1: 

IIMJr: 

1: 

IIMJr: 

[: 
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tbe Senator bae a li tUe oold and be tb1nla 
he'd better get oYer it. 

Well, be won't feel put out, will be' 

No, eir. No, eir, be underetande it all right, 
and I tb1nk - ie Mr. 8tam going to be theret 

Yee. 

I tb1nk tbe 8ena tor will probablT tal.lt w1 tb 
b1Jl. 

rine. 

And 11a7be if he bae AnT ideaa, Xr. 8taa will 
know about 1 t. 

But JOU1ll guarantee he'll not feel put out. 

No, I told h1a when I talked With b1a )"eaterdaT 
tbat I d1dn' t tb1nk it would be pon1ble tor 
JOU to poetpoqe it on aooount ot tb1a hearing . 

• 
'rha t 1 

• r1gb t. 

That JOU had to prepare JOur etateaent and J OU 
blld to talk thea~ t~nge oYer before. 

Well, eYer eo auoh obliged. 

Be underetanda 1t. 

!bank )"OU. 

All r1gbt~ lir. 

Oood-b7e. 

Good-bye. 
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H.K.JR: Well, shall •• han Viner and White in? 

• MR. PAUL: All right. We know how the1 feel, blat 
7ou can han thn in here. I feel Y8r1 strongb' that 
we are MkiJig a Terf gran error 1t we don 1 t reCluce 
thoee excaptlons. I feel we are pl~ing into the banda 
of the sales tax people, and I think that - therefore, I 
renewed the attack on Rarrr White and on Jack - and I 
didn't renew the attack with Jack. We called him ae of 
the first time. The1 both, after a long discussion this 
afternoon, agreed that we should reduce the exemptions. 

H.IL.JR: Viner 1e with the Federal Reserve . 

11R. PAUL: le eot a aliltht ca.prOIIliee with them. 
Thq are willing to reduce tlie exeaptions to tweln 
hUDdred and sb: hundred. Tbe1 woula like not to reduce 
the dependency credit below three hundred tift,. We 
had intended three hundred. Th"1 are completelT in 
agreement with us up to that point, and I udght add that 
Harrr said to ear, in hia case, "reluotantlT in agree
ment with us. • 

How, also I tilled with Leon Henderson, who is u 
strong ae &n7bod7 could be of the opinion that we oultht 
to reduce the exeaptions. I had lunch alter our meeUng 
with Warriner Bcclu, and I asked for his opinion, and 
he 1e nr1 strong': To-.r and Ro1 are stronglT of that 
opinion. There are seTeral reasons for it. It hurts 
ua from the inflation standpoint, but moat important of 
all! to ~ mind~_ia that it hurts ua from the strategical 
ang e. It simp~ giTes to the salea tax people - 1ou 
wen 1 t go all tlie •&1 down the line. You won 1 t broaden 
the base. If 10u ars not going to do that one W&T• 10u 
will han to do it another W&T• We will han a sales 
tax. 

(Kr. Haas entered the conference . ) 

H.ll.JR: ·George, where are ;you on lowering the 
exaqptiona from seTen hundred fift, to six hundred and 
on the married people from fifteen hundred to a thousand? 
Where do 1ou stand? 
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MR. Bl!S: I aa pretty cold on that subJect. I 

mean cold that I haven•t --
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H.li.JR: I am not aeldng on Joillt returns, ao you 
keep your shirt on. 

(Mr. White entered the conference. ) 

MR. Bl!S: I am incl~"ftd to go ahead, I thiDk, 
CD that . 

H.li. JR: lhioh we;r? 

MR. H.US: Reduce the111, on the theory that you are 
not hurting - I don' t thiDk - the moat o! the revenue h 
coming out o! those above those inco.e levels. I think 
that is where I would be - I am soared o! in!lation. 

KR. PAUL: I would like t o - it you have aqr doubts -
you do' have doubts , but I mean I would like to have Roy 
give you the actual figures , what it means to one o! theee 
SID&ll families. 

H.li. JR: All right, how mach does it sean, Roy? 

Before lunch I told Ed Foley I could get all the 
Hew Dealers lett in Tiaeh.ington ill '1fT bathrooa. I think 
~bathroom. is too big now. 

liR. WS: I guess I had the wrong answer. 

H.ll. JR: Nor you are all with tha. EverybodJ' h 
with you. I don t know where Ferdie stands. 

liR. PJ.UL: I put in your word •reluctant, • Harry. 

liR. 'EITE: You told them about the rebate? 

liR. PJ.UL: I haven' t told them about that . 

H.li.JR: I am going to get Pro!uaor Lutz down here 
from Princeton. 
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)(R. PAUL: Bear in mind, llr. Secretaey, that we a~l 
had in mind the coupling with this reduction of a poa~ 
war rebate, a term Just originated by Mr. Harry White. 

UR. WHITE: This is the first tiMe that has been-

KR. PAUL: Oh, no, we had the plan, but we didn't 
have your vocabulary !or i t. 

KR. WHITE: Well, 11tf ali;iesoence was coupled with 
that, that they weren't rea to par anrthing, but those 
below the present exeMption--

KR. PAUL: Well, we had that anrwa1, Harcy. We 
didn't have rour happf term !or it. 

H.M.JR: Nuts! (Laughter) 

MR. WHITE: It BMells-

R.K.JR: Smells of what? 

KR. WHITE: I said it emelle •• • 

H.K.JR: What have rou got? 

IIIR. WHITE: I am golng to give him a note, "Sq 
no. • (Laughter) 

liR. BLOOGH: The schedule we had 1n ml.nd which would 
raise three billion dollars would lower the personal 
exemptions -to six hundred, twelve hundred ana three 
hundred, and therefore, in respect to some of thea~, would 
lower them a little more than this agreement because 
the three hundred and fift, for the dependen~ instead 
of three hundred was - Harry and Jake Viner agreed--

H.K.JR: Listen, don't talk in terms like that . 
What does a familY - Donald Duck - give it to me in terms 
of - well, what ther will have to P&f• 

(Yr. Foley entered the conference . ) 
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H.M. JR: Sit down, Foley. 

(Mr . White banded Mr. Foley a note.) 

H • .ll.JR: It is not fair. You can 't let Harry Wbi te 
in on that . This is a strai~t political que$tion tor a 
good New Dealer. Everybody 1n the room is against me . 
I will tell you that. Should we lower the exemptions or 
shouldn't we. I said I don't want to lower t hem. I 
hsve got this whole gang together on it . Straight poli
tics . You and I have got to run for office some day. 

l.IR. 'lmiTE: Let your conscience be your guide . 

R. I.!. JR: What did Harry say? 

MR. ilHITE: Let your conscience be your guide . 

MR. FOLEY : You are ~ing it easy, Harry. (Laughter) 

MR. BLOUGH: All r ight , take a married couple with 
two children. Under thi s proposal 11. person with such a 
family with nineteen hundred dollars of income will pay 
one dollar in tax. 

H. M. JR : Under the new proposal? 

MR. BLOUGH : Under the new pr oposal. It would be 
less than that , as a matter of fact , because of the 
chan~e in that dependent exemption. A family with two 
dependents again with two thousand dollars of income 
will pay twelve dollars in tax. 

H.M. JR: What? 

MR. BLOUGH : TWo thousand dollars income, married 
couple with two dependents, under the proposal, twelve 
dollars in tax. 

H.M.JR: Yes . 

MR. i\J!ITE : lie doesn •t pay it. He deposits twelve 
dollars. 
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Ill. BLOOGH: 11 a •tter of faot, he would in 

effeot depoelt the twelTe dollare. 

MR. EJ;TI: Depolit the twel'n dollars which he 
geh later on. 

B.K.JR: Jo one has told me ~hing about that. 

MR. PAUL: ':nlat has been in the statement that 7W 
read. 

B.K.JR: lo. 

JIR. PAUL: }(qbe 7ou didn't read that part ot it. 

B.K.JR: lfo one read that to me. ':nlia is eoaething 
new ae tar as I am concerned. 

MR. PAUL: It has alwqe been in our plan. 

H.K.JR: Look here, let me put it this wq. Can't 
70u put it different~ aeeing thie is a matter ot 
atraiiht politioa? can't 7ou talk about a person 
that 6ae got nineteen wulred dollars and he is going 
to pq how 1111oh? 

MR. BLOOGH: ~e dollar. 

B.K.JR: Instead ot talking about lowering the 
exe.ptiona fraa fifteen hundred dollar• to a thousand 
dollare, it ia the war 70u preeent the thing that ls 
wrong. 

MR. PAUL: I think there 11 ney 1111oh in that, and 
I think we preaented it too lllUCh in terms ot fifteen 
hund.red and tweln hundred instead of aotual tel"'U in 
relation to .. rried familiee with a couple ot dependents. 

B.K.JR: You han been talking to me about a man 
that gete eleTen dollars a week, and 7ou want to lower 
that etlll .ore and eo forth and eo on. 

MR. PAUL: That was llr. Sullinn' a id.ea. 
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B.Jl. JR: I f you talk to 11111 in ttl'lll of a •rrltd 

familY that has got ninetttn hundred dollars ancl two 

depenClenta and they are folng to re•l nen doll ar• 

worth of tax, that doun t Item r t ; but it you tallc 

to me about a .arried fudly with .dependent. aDd 

you are going to lower their exemptions down to a. 

thousand dollars, that aounda terrible. · 

JIR. PAUL: We only said tweln hundred. 

?1 

B.Jl. JR: Well , twelTe hundred, or from seven hundred 

fifty to six hundred dollars. Ian•t that what you are 

• talklng. about? 

JIR. PAUL: Yu. 'nl.at 1a single peraons . 

JIR. BLOUGH: I! they had no dependents, the nineteen

hundred-dollar fulily would p~ eennty- aix dollars tull. 

JIR. PAUL: That 1a a 11111rried couple without any 

children: 

H • .ll.JR: 'nl.at still doesn ' t frighten ae . ~h 

thing haa been very badl7 presented. 

YR. WHITE: Do you object to the term, which I 

think ia eaaential, before I get out of the bathtub, 

that that is a depoei t, not a paJment o! taxea? 

H.Jl.JR: Well, no one has explained that to me . 

Explain that to me, Roy. 

KR. BLOOGH: The idea would be this, that the increase 

in tax whlcli ruulta fr0111 lowering the personal exemption, 

up to a aaxiaUII of tlfty dollars the inoreaae 1n tax at 

theae lower 1eTels of income wouia be held aa a deposit , 

probabl7 in the fol'll of bonds. 

H.K.JR: That is no good. Look, can you preetnt 

this thinf thie W11? If you want to present it ao it 

ia going o taste good pol itically, and I am serious 

about thh thinf• can 1 t you talk about a person 1e going 

to par- a mar r ed family, nineteen hundred dollars, two 
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dependents, pays how much? 

L!R. BLOUGH : T110 dependent s, pays one dollar. We 
would give it back to him afterward. 
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H.M.JR: Then let's put it this way instead of this 
think of earmarking, because they will take it away from 
you, that the first fifty dollars that they pay goes into 
a deposit which will be paid to the man after the war. 
Don 't earmark it. The first fifty dollars that they pay 
in taxes, that that will go into a - or the first hundred, 
I don't care. 

l!R. IY.tliTE: You mean cumulative, if they pay it over 
a two or three year period or the fi rst hundred dollars 
of anybody's taxes? 

H.M.JR: The f irst hundred dollars of anybody's 
taxes will be a deposit with us to be paid when the war 
is over. Not t he increase. You soe, Harry, when you 
talk about increase--

MR. WHITE : Just anybody' s tax? 

H.M. JR : Anybody's tax. That has got appeal. 

UR. PAUL: Anybody' s taxes who--

J.!R . iVHITE : How lll&llY taxpayers have we got? 

H.M. JR: The first fifty dollars. 

J.ffi. WHITE: Five million? 

H.ll.JR: No, no, I wouldn 't take everybody' s. 

MR. WHITE: Oh, you wouldn't? 

H. M. JR: I would take up to - anybody' s up to five 
thousand dollars or ten thousand dollars. 

liR. BLOUGH: We had a sort of a f ormula t hat went 
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up to fift,r and then down to twenty-fiTe. 

H.ll.JR: Now, look, you fellows - you have gotbn 
so complicated you can' t do anything siaplJ any more, 
and if you put this thing ott there, you can lop it right 
ott, but if you say, "~body who hee an income up to 
five thousand dollars - include the Congressm~~hand 
then it would be sweeter- "up to ten thousand do are . • 
Let the first fifty or hundrea dollars that they pay in 
taxes - that t.hat will be set aside and that each year -
the first fifty or hundred dollars, that will be set 
aside as a deposit to be paid back to them after the 
war . 

lat. WHITE: CertainlJ the first fifty, because that 
will take care of eTerybody up to three thousand dollars, 
won't it, ~th two dependents? 

liR. KUHN: You wouldn't want to make it as high as 
five thousand, would you? 

Jat. \'IHITE: That ia quite an idea. 

H.1L.JR: I have seen what happens. Am I right on 
the thing? Look, Ed, this is the way you put it up. You 
and I are the onlf politicians in the room. They have 
bean talking to me about lower ing the exemption of the 
single man from seven hundred fifty down to - what was 
it, six hundred? 

llR. BLOOGH: Yes . 

H.K.JR: How does that look? And on the fifteen 
hundred dollars down to twelve. And that is the way the 
thing is presented. 

Now, on that basis you and I have got to be against 
it, haven' t we? 

llR. FOLEY: Well, that 1e shifting the expense of 
war on the fellow down the line prett,r far. 

H.ll. JR: Right. And they go to CIO, and CIO sqs, 

• 
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"Well1 we won't criticize rou. We ~grumble a little 
bit, 11ut that 1e what Waehlngton •If•· • But how about 
the three or !our or !ive hundred thousand fellows that 
haTe been laid o!! todlf and Washington won't giTe th .. antthlng, and theT sq, "Here coaea Korgenthau who aqa 
he le our friend . We don't get the three hundred aillion, 
the twency-!our dollars a week, a.nd on top o! that, bT 
God, he lowers it from seven hundred !l!cy down to the 
fellow that gets eleTen dollars a week, and he makes a 
speech about,•We haven 1 t done aJl1thlnf yet for the lower 
third,' and so forth, the old h;rpocr te." 

WR. WHITE: It would be about three hundred million 
dollars a rear you would give back, roughl;y, at the end 
of the war. 'nlat lsn •t bad . 

WR. PiUL: That is all right . 

MR. WHITE: If the war lasts three years, . they will 
get the lower - the lower income groups will get a billion 
dollars. 

!.IR. PAUL: That is O.K. 

H.ll.JR: But it they would quit tailing about thla 
thing and put it up to me--

1m. FOLEY: What they are going to get back. 

WR. WHITE: In absolute amounts instead of percentages. 

H.ll.JR: No, in terms of not lowering the exemptions 
but in teras of--

WR. H.US: Taxes paid. 

JIR. IUHli: An added deposit, do you mean? 

liR. TARLEAU: No, the tax burden on families. 

H.ll. JR: Talk in terms of thirteen dollars for 
Done.ld Duck. 
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J.IR. T.lRLEiU: That is right . 

li.Jl.JR: Well, thir tee.n dollars tor Donald l)lok, 
twent,r-tive hundred and one dollar. 

MR. BLOUGH: He had thirteen. He would now have 
sevent,r- one. 
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H.ll.JR: Well, that is all right. Can 't you out the 
amount ot - oan' t you leave the exemption where it is and 
out the credits? 

liR. BLOUGH: I don't think so. 

R.L!. JR: Wb,y not? 

11R. PAUL: That doesn't work . You mean the credit 
for dependents? 

H.!l. JR: Yea. 

MR. PAUL: We tried that out this afternoon, and it 
doesn't work. That differenti~tes &nTW&1 against married 
people, which is just the wrong war to do . If anything, 
we want to differentiate in favor of married people. 

J.IR. H.U.S: Yea, that is rq argument. (Laughter) 

R.W. JR: I mean, can' t you put this thing up ao it 
would have some ps,ychological appeal rather than the way 
it has been put up to me all along? 

MR. BiAS: It is a worse psychological appeal this 
way. In other words, it looks as if you are doing same
thing terr~ble, and you are not. 

H.W.JR: Whloh'l 

MR. BUS: stating that you are reducing exemptions. 

H.ll. JR: Well , or putting it from seven hundred 
fifty down to six hundred. It l ooks terrible. 
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MR. HUS: I know. Couldn't you eet it up, Roy, 
in terma ot ettectiTe rates? The publicity ot it oould 
be teraed--

MR. BLOUGH: We a~a do that. I don't aee how 
70u could avoid 111ing in the statute that peraoual 
exemptions are lowered, but you can emphaaize how much 
money~~ 

H.K.JR: Can't I talk in terms ot - rather than 
that, simply ae.y that the t&lllily that haa been ~ baa 
a twenty-five hundred dollar income, instead ot pa,ing 
thirteen dollars, they are going to PIT aeTent,r- aix 
dollars? 

liR. PAUL: ~e, we can put that in your state•nt . 

MR. BLOUGH: Sure . You could sa, that your rates and 
exemption.s would be ajusted in such a manner that a 
single person with seven hundred dollars, who has pald 
nothing under the present law, will P'T eight dollars 
under this law. 

liR. PAUL: Temporarily pa,. 

liR. BLOUGH: Will deposit eight dollars under this, 
it 7ou wish to have it--

lm. WHITE: Could ;you follow the Secretar;y's thought 
there of - is it possible to have, instead ot using 
percentages at all, to have just an absolute-~ 

H.~JR: We need a psychologist here. 

lm. WHITE: Below a certain rate--

H. Il. JR: We han got too God dam aliT tax experts. 
There is a political plfchology there that is needed. 

KR. PAUL: We will welcome the ps;ychologists. 

KR. TARLEAU: We will be read tor a plfohologiat 
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pretty aoon. 

H.M.JR: It is thew~ you put it up. 

MR. PAUL: I think that is true, if you get t he 
opportunity to put it up that way. 

MR. BLOUGH: Well , Mr. White me.kes an interesting 
sliggestion. 

H.ll. JR: He always does. 
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MR. WHITE: Ho, it ia the same suggestion that you 
made. 

R.M.JR: Then I dreamt it. (Laughter) 

MR. BLOOGH: That we might do this. 

MR. WHITE: You must have been walking in your 
sleep • 

.llR. BLOUGH : We might forget all about personal 
exemptions, and then up to, aay, two or three. thousand 
dollars just list the amount of tax in the statute, 
bracket it as we have bracketed it under the Short form, 
and then when you get above two or three thousand dollars, 
then give a formula for computing the rest of the tax. 

H.J.LJR: Say that again. On this simplified form 
you are going to change that? 

KR. P.lUL: I want to record that I am with you 
there . I didn't follow that either. 

MR. BLOUGH: The idea, as I understood - did I get 
your idea right? 

lo!R . WHI TE: Definitely. 

).IR. BLOUGH: In.stead of saying ~bing about 
exemptions and so on, you Just put in the law six hundred 
fifty dollars ·t o six seventy-five, or whatever it ia, 
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the tax ia such and such an amount, or bracketed b7 
ten dollar rates or put a little totali~· formula in. 
In other words, instead of puttins in an exemption to 
be deducted and the tax computed on the balance, put 
in t he law how much the tax ia for various incomes. 

H.){. JR: Do you want a ll1IIJI with slit hundred to 
pay - how much? 

WR. BLOUGH: He would pay zero under this . 

H.Y. JR: But under the proposal? 

MR. BLOUGH: Under the proposal he pays zero. 

H. li..JR: When would he begi.n to pay? 

¥R· BLOUGH: Under the proposal , at about six 
hundred thirt y dollars . 

H.M. JR: And how much would he pay then? 

){R, BLOUGH: Then he would begin to pay at a 
twelve percent rate or aanething like that . 

H,){,JR: lihati would it be? 

l!R, BLOUGH: At seven hundred dollars, he would 
pay eight dollars, and if you deducted that--

H.M.JR: And you fellows really think that that 
fellow that is getting twelve dollars a week should 
pay something? 

l!R. PAUL: Yes, we do. 

H.ll. JR: Well, wey? Not, certainly, on the infla
tion thing, because there is nobod1 yet that has shown 
me a thing to t'rove that these people are responsible 
for the infla.t1on. Henderson can't even tell me What 
the buying habits of a family are, and all the rest of it 
is just sheer theory. There isn't a person in Washington 
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can tell me what the baying habita ot a tami]J' are last 
week or the tirst week in January. 

YR. WHITE: Well, could I anrwer your question? 

H.M.JR: There ian •t anybody can tell me what the 
bUfing habits of a tamily are, what they do with their 
money. 

liR. WHITE: I thinlc the7 have put the wrong foot 
torward on this . As I see it, the reason wh7 I was will
ina to go along with it is this, that it isn't that 
group that affect the lntlation. 'l'he7 are on]J' going 
to get two hundred million dollars from that group in 
&n1 case, and that is ot no slgnlticance in the price 
structure compared with the large magnitudes involved. 
But b7 lowering those exemptions and giving those fellows 
their money back, you make it possible to increase the 
rate very substantiall7 on the men above present exemp
tions without making it appear as though you are increas
ing the rate. That is--

H.Y. JR: Well, Harry, it that is what the7 want to 
do, then just jump the rates on the higher group: 

L!R. WHITE: They !eel that it the7 ~UIIp the rates 
on the higher group, the7 would have to Jump the rates 
to twent.r percent. 

UR. PAUL: That is right. 

WR. WHITE: They would han to start at twenty 
percent and that looks pretty awtul, so instead ot 
doing that, by loweri ng the exemptions, giving the men 
mone7 back, it looks like eleven percent. 

H.Y.JR: If there is any argument I have heard 
today, the argument you give proves that I am right. In 
other words, I - let me give you an example. I have got 
a low-oost apartment house, and I have got to averafe 
ten dollars a room. So in order to get the ten dol are 
a room, because some ot them aren' t so good, I have 
got to charge soae ot the people tor the poorer rooms. 
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I han got to oharge 10M of th• tnln dollara a roca 

1n orclar to anrage ta. I ua, lt 11--

JIR. IHIDt I don't think that 11 a falP analog, 

if I unaeratand lt, btO&DII 1D that C&le 70U &1'1 ohtrglng -

in thell' oa1e what thq ue dolDc h a,;lng, -.e nnt 

to l(l•lr th~·· !'eople IIIOI'e, oharge .ora. 

H.K. JR: Let' • malta lt an nua~ of fifteen dollara 

a room and the7 are ro0111 which should onl7 be worth 

ten, ;b.ich noruU, TOU would onl7 get ten aollare for. 

I han got to charge tweln ao we caa anrage fifteen. I caa 

get · eighteen for 10111. Instead of •11ing, "For the 

lletter roCIU, I should gettnnt, for. • 

liR. 11HID: No, I don't think that h a fair analog. 

H.K.JR: ADd I keep the poor rocae at ten dollars, 

beoauee that h all that thq are wol"th. • -· 

KR. IHITE: ~t that ien't what the7 &l'e doing. 

H.K. JR: The7 are aa;ylng in order to get the blither 

groupe to go up to twent,, the7 want to -.ke the fellow 

that ia getting twelYe to fifteen doll&l'e P'1 a tax. 

MR. WHITE: I don't think JOU are quite fair, lfr. 

Seoret&J'1. 1'h17 are not lowrw the amount that the 

fellow up above hu to P'1. He h going to pq the 

11111 amount. 

KR. BLOUGH: He 1a going to P'1 acre. 

KR. 'IHITE: ~ 'b7 lowering exemptions, he doun•t 

know. Be N• onl7 a certain percentage, 'llhloh h elenn 

percent, u aga1na\ tnnt,. I am alapJ.T filing the 

flguru. He pqe the 11111 &IIOUDt of 1110De7, but he h 

P'1ing in one oaae twent, percent and the other cue he 

p.,a eleYan. Tbe7 feel it ia a Whole l ot eaaler to get 

the eleYen percent than the twent7, but he P'1' the 

, .. e amount of dollara, and the other fellow gatl hb 

110ne7 back. 
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R.M. JR: What is the present basis, seven hundred 
fifty dollars for a single man? 

L1R. BLOUGH: Yes . 

MR. PAUL: It is fourteen something. 

H.M. JR: It is just a little under fifteen dollars. 
He works six days a week? 

J.!R. BLOUGH: Maybe. He makes more than that if 
he works six days a week. 

H.J.I.JR: Well, say he works five dars a week. That 
is three dollars a day. You can't tell me that a man 
I went up in the country, and I asked them what they 
paid for the lowest cuts of meat and what they paid for 
cheese and wh~t they paid - and you can't tell me that 
a man that is g~tting three dollars a day should be pay
ing a Federal income tax. 

MR. PAUL: Well, we are thinking of it in terms of 
the more unusual case of the man who is married and has 
get a couple of dependents and at the present levels of 
fifteen hundred and two dependents, he doesn't pay any 
tax until he makes twenty- three hundred dollars. 

HJi.JR: O.K. , that i~ just what I am getting to. 
I am perfectly willing to raise the tax where they can 
afford to pay it, but I am not willing to put a tax 
where they can't afford to pay it . I have talked to 
these people, and you can't t ell me that the people in 
that group can afford - they buy cigarettes and they 
pay it. If they buy a glass of whiskey, they pay it. 
If they buy a glass of wine, they pay it. If they buy 
a radio, they pay it. They pay it all the time in one 
form and another. 

liR. PAUL: Well, ther are going to pay it one way 
or another, I think, now. If we don ' t take it as income 
taxes, they are going to get it from them--
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H.Y.JR: If rou tell me that you want to raiae it 
on the marr~ed families of fifteen hundred dollars and 
up, let's rain it, but let's •IT- what is the present 
exemption? 

MR. PAUL: Fifteen hua!red. 

H.Y. JR: Let's increase it . You have got this 
simplified thing. Let's just automatically raise it. 
The~ don't have to know how we figure it . Let's raise 
it 1n there , but also let's •IT that the first fifty 
dollars goes into the Treasurr for their account to be 
paid back to them after the war is over . Anybodf with 
an income up to five thousand dollars. 

MR. BLOUGH: Well, this fellow with seven hundred 
fift7 dollars, what we would be doing, what we would 
suggest doing, as I understand it , is that each week 
his employer would deduct from him twenty-five cents 
to be deposited with the United States Government, to 
be paid back to him after the war. 

H.K.JR: At seven hundred fifty dollars? 

MR. BLOUGH: That is right. 

H.l.L.JR: Twenty-five cents . How much does that 
amount to? 

KR.]tOUGH: About thirteen dollars. 

H.Y.JR: Well, I don't kick on that. 

J.IR. BLOUGH: Well, that is what we are suggesting. 

H.K. JR: But you want to do it with the fellow at 
six hundred dollars . 

KR. BLOUGH : At seven hundred dollars we would be 
taking fifteen cents a week trom him and depositing it 
in Defense Savings Stamps of the United States Govern
llent. 
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B.M.JR: How low down are you going? 

UR. BLOUGH: Well, the way we figured t his schedule, 
he will pay nothing below six hundred and thirty dollars. 
!lis earned income credit would raise him up from six 
hundred to about six thirty. 

ri .M. JR : You can ' t keep the books for less than ten 
cents a week. 

JdR. WHITE : It isn ' t that ten cents . If I get the 
urgency of their point and where they must make their 
case or fall , it is by tackling that fellow you get much 
more out of the - from two to eieht thousand and up 
brackets . 

H.M. JR: But, Harry, I agree to it . They have 
given me the new schedule from ten t housand up to five 
million, and I agree to it , and it goes up to ninety 
percent. 

day. 

MR. ·muTE : No, I mean in the middle income brackets . 

I! . JJ. JR: But I have aereed to all that . 

llR. WHITE : Two, three , four, and five . 

H.t.JR: I have agreed to that. 

LR. ~t.ITE : They say the7 can't get it. 

H.M.JR: Yes they can. They had a schedule yester-

1m. PAUL: Yes, that is what starts at twenty per
cent. 

H.M.JR: That isn't true. They can get it. They 
gave me a schedule yesterday which I approved. 

MR. \VHITE : 'Nhat was the schedule you gave me in 
which you said in one case it would be approximatel,y 
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eleven and beginning at the aeTen and it 7ou didn't 
have the lower exemptions, they would have to start at 
twenty percent to get the same money instead of the 
eleven percent? To whom did that apply? 
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~. BLOUGH: The rates tor these - Mr. Paul was 
working with the schedule before we broke down the 
lowered two thousand dollars. For not lowering personal 
exemptions, we could get an average rate of about eleven 
percent on the first two thousand dollars above the 
personal exemptions, and if we - that is if we - I em 
afraid I got mixed up. 

JdR. WHITE: It fOU lower the--

UR. BLOUGH: If we lower the personal exemptions we 
could have a surtax rate of eleven percent, which, plus 
four normal, ia a starting rate of fifteen percent. If 
we kept the personal exemptions, we would start with a 
surtax rate of sixteen percent or five per cent higher, 
or a total of twenty. There would be a five percent 
differential. 

Now, we have suggested breaking down the bottom two 
thousand dollar bracket into five hundred dollar brackets 
with somewhat lower rates at the very bottom. 

H.~.JR: You have got a simplified form. 

JdR. BLOUGH: But it is about five percent differential 
between the two schedulee . 

· H.U.JR: Who has got one of these simplified forma , 
the new i'orm? 

JdR. BLOUGH: I don't have one with me. 

H.K.JR: Send for one, and I will show fOU what I 
mee.n. 

YR. WHITE: It seems to me the point he is making, 
what he is doing is cruoial. If it isn't that, then I 
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thiDlc the base of their cue of lowning the ex~~~~ptlon 
falls because the a.ount of .one7 the7 get froa these 
low exeaptiona is aaall . It is two hundred million 
dollars. It certainlJ has no effect on prices, and &QJ
bo7 who claims that it doee le juet being either die
honeat or--

H.M.JR: That is what they have claimsd, llal'l'y, 
right up to toda7. The whole thing has been a clala 
that - all of these studies, that the thing has been to 
take care - that this i s where the inflation is, in thie 
lower group. 

MR. WHITE: Then there 1a soaething ~ about 
this business, and let' s run 1t down. 

H.K.JR: That 1a what hae been told to 11t1 stead1l7 
now. 

MR. WHITE: Now, if - when that na presented to me, 
we agreed that that two hundred na not important and that 
it was not a significant faot. 

MR. P!UL: We didn ' t put out an7 inflation argu
ments. 

H.&L.JR: Oh, excuse ae, Randolph. 

MR. P!UL: That ns llarJ'1. 

H.K.JR: With me it baa been. 

MR. P!UL: It haa been for ac..tiae with 7ou, that 
h true. 

H.M.JR: Eve1'1 time ;you talked to me up until todq 
it baa been. 

MR. P!UL: I also put it on other grounds. 

li.K.JR: Well, the principal thing ia that the people 
IIJ that this is the group and this ie the au purchasing 
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and all of these statistics t hat t his fellow Shoup and 
Friedman - i s that his name? - and all the rest of them, 
that this i s t he vl ece, and you can 't control inflation 
unless you do it 1n there. That is what has been pounded 
into me. 

MR. PAUL: Yes, rut the inflation control is not in 
what we get from the people below - whose personal 
exemptions ar e reduced. It is the inflation contr ol 
higher up that matters. 

H.U. JR: That is something different . 

JLR. WHITE : That is the point. The point they are 
makinp i s that if they go down and catch two hundred 
million from these people , which they concede is not -
or at least they would concede is not important, it 
enables them to get aLnost a bi llion dollars from the 
next group which they feel they would not be able to get 
unless they got the other two hundred million because--

H.Y. JR: But, Harry, that doesn't hold water. 

I.!R. WHITE: Well, it holds water only if their 
other argument holds water . It seems to be reasonable. 
I don ' t know. They said this, t hat if they come before 
the Hill and don ' t ask for lower exemptions and the two 
hlmdr en, they have to, in order to catch that eight 
hundred million or billion dollars in the next broup, 
they have to start crack off the bat wi th a twenty 
percent t ax, whereas if they go on the lower exemptions 
nnd take the two hundred million, they can use a f i fte en 
percent fi gure and get that same money. So t hey are 
paying two hundr ed Dlillion as a price of fooling the 
public, if you like. 
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B.I.Jit low, wait a mute. 'l'heJ are urtaa that 

l!r JG~Nrias We exe.ptl011 the7 ~et two hUD41'el allll011 
tUn, al tUD the7 go on a tl!teen perout lnel hca 
where to a.re to. get the bllllon? FreD where to where a. JV1l pt tU 'bllllon? 

llll. BLOOOB: 'fhl other eight hundred allllon oCDea 
all the •1 up the llne, Kr. Seoretai'J, on eni'JboclT. 

B.JL.JR: !hen what I eay to ths h thh: Whm I 
Mid I woulcba't go along, where 4idJOU put the two hUD-
4re4 alllion? 

llll. 11.0001: !hat two h:m4red million had to 'be 
a44e4 ca priariq 1D the braolr:eta betwem about !he 
U4 till thouaand, ICDewhere in tbat neighborhood. 

B.K • .TR: Well, do JOU mean to tell me that the 
people bltween fin and ten oan't atand it a damn light 
better than the poor auoker who 1a getting between ten 
and fifteen doll&rs a week, from two and a balf to thr" 
dollara a daJ'l 

MR. IBID: Sure, but their arpent ie they c&Jl 1 t 
get the billion. 

B.K.llb Well, t!:r are arguing on theOI'J, Hari'J• 
It h purelT theoreti • 

llll. !1.00GB: Here ia the lituatlon if I 111&7 point 
1t aut. People at twent7-fi"ff hundred dollara cert&inl7 
are oontribllting to the inflation&I'J aituation. 

I.K • .JR: Granted. 

Jill. BLOOGB: 1.,_, under the rate aoale, thia heaq 
rate eoale that we were talklng about here with the 
prea•t peracaal ex-.ptiona a urried ooupl.al w1 th two 
obllirea at tweat,r-tive hundred dollara woUl~ Pl1 twelve 
dollara, bat 11 we lowered the peraonal exemptlona and 
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and uae tholt lower rate aoalea, a faaiq with twant,-fin 
hUDdrtd dollara and two depadenta would paJ eeventJ-ODe dollara. 

B.K.JR: Fra. what to what? 

MR. 'NHITI: Twehe to eeTantJ-one. 

MR. BLOUGH: It jsps fr0111 breln dollars to anentJon e dollar 1 • 

llR. Wli.ITE: Well, the Seoretar1 IIJS go ahead and charge th•. 

11R. WS: The Secretar, IIJ& go ahtad and put the 
rate in which will put it up to aeTent,r-one and politleallf 
and otherwhe that 1a better than reducing exemptions. 

H.K.JR: Look, the person with twenty-!iTe hundred 
dollars oan go to seventy-one dollars, which ia a dollar 
and a half a week a damn eight better than the fellow 
can spare twenty-live cents a week wno is getting fifteen dollars. 

llR. BLOUGH: But i! we are going to do that and we 
were goin~to uintain the preeent t7Pe of ex•pt1on

1 that fud haa a twent1-thrte hundred dollar ex•phon. 
For a hen y-five hundred fudlJ to paJ etvent7-one 
dollars the7 would haTe to pay a thirty-five percent 
rate on the two hundred dollars over twenty-three hundred. 

H.K.JR: But that is the way you present it. What 
he is paying ia aeTenty -- how much dollars? 

MR. P.lUL: Snentr-one. 

11R. BLOUGH: Be would be paring IITenty-one on the 
lower ex•ptiona. 

B.K.JR: SnantJ-ane on what? 

llR. BLOUGH: On twent,-fivt. 
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B.K.JR: What percentage h th&tt 

MR. mh!GB It b two and eight- t111tha percent. 

H,ll,JR: It ian 1 t 1eY111t7-fi'fl doll.&Jos on two lwD-
dred, It ia thr11 percent on tw111t7-three lumdl'ed. 

IIR. illiTE: Your cri tici111 ie baaed on the !aot 
that they are presenting their tax program in the moat 
un!aYorable light. 

H.M.JR: That 1e an underat&t•ent. Harey it I aa7 
three.Peroent on twent7-!1Ye hundred, you 117, 'wb;t the 
hell. It I aa7 anent7-t1n dollars on two hundred, 
you aay, ·~bat the hell!• 

IIR. P.lUL: You are talking about e!!ectin ntes. 

H.1l.JR: I don't think it ia !air to talk an,thlng 
else. 

MR. BLOUGH: It ie hard to draw a statute in 
e!!ective ratee . 

H.K.JR: I can •t h:!~ it. Up until today neeybodf 
has t&l.ked to me about l&tion and ao forth and I h&nn •t 
been able to get it through~ head1 and I will neYer get 
it throUQ:h rq head tnat a fellow that has got two and a 
halt to £hree dollars a week has got an7th1ng left over 
today !or luxuriee and I have been told that thia b the 
group. Now, i! you talk to me that you want to raise the 
fellow fr011 a halt o! one percent to three percent that 
ie getting twenty-!iYe hundred dollarai I aay, •Go ahead,• 
and I can go to the oountey on that. can go to the oountey 
on that. There ie nothing the matter with that. Or if 
you aay to ae that the tellow who 1a getting - beginninf 
with eenn hundred fifty dollare a year shoUld contl'ibu e 
a twent7-ti'fl cent aninga at&mp, I will do that, but I 
cen •t go below that, not in the condition - not with 
condi tiona the W&f the7 are. 

KR.- BLOUGH: The Canadians han a scheme which I am 
afnid to present, but--
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H.ll.JR: I think it ia veey unfair when JOU talk 
about thirt7-!ive percent on two hundred dollars when 
it ia reall7 two point eight on twenty-five hundred 
dollars . 

!JR. BLOUGH: What the Canadians do ia thia, and I 
heeitate to present itii but they worked that plan this 
way. They aay they wi exclude seven hundred fifty 
dollars . Anybodf that geta - or whatever theirs happens 
to be lower than that . They will exclude that income 
and anyboey that geta that amount or lower doean't pay 
IJl1 tax, but anybody that gete more than that geta 
the tax computed on their whole income without the 
exemption . 

H.ll.JR: Well, that ia the language I can understand, 
I can understand that language and I think that that aounda 
fair . 

YR. BLOUGH: It geta awfully abrupt on the people 
over that . They came into it very suddenly and very 
toughly. 

H.Y.JR: Well, you never told me that before, Roy. 
I would take that , Exclude the fellows under seven hun
dred fifty dollars and then from seven hundred fifty 
dollars up, an effective rate. That ie what the 
Canadians d.o? 

MR. BLOUGH: What they do ie t his. They aay, "We 
won't in anr war reduce rour income by taxes below seven 
hundred f i fty dollars, • or whatever their exemption 
happens to be, but that there will be no exemption for 
anr boey above that. 

MR. TARLEAU: In effect it denies personal exemption 
and credit for dependents . 

YR. BLOUGH: Yea, it doee . 

liR. Y.'RITE: Which ie a lot more sensible, I think. 

YR; TABLEAU. I certainl7 don' t • . 
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KR. II.OOOB: It 11 Tl'l'J tough 011 the •rried oouple 
with children. 

KR. PJ.UL: I t I'Uine the urried couple. 

B.K.JR: Well, don ' t ruin th111. Kake it fair. 

KR. WHITE: Why ahould it? You allow th111 a a1nim1111 
ex11111ption and let it go at that. 

KR. T.lRLEAU: But thef don't. 

lm. II.OUGB: When rou get rour urried couple 
with o.hildrc e:xempti011 aDd then the flrat dollar 
abon that, fOU see, the;y han the whole tax 011 three 
thou1and dollara . 

KR. WHITE: You mean a.~~&rried JIII.Q with aenn ohildrc 
who geta twenty-five hundred para the same tax aa would a 
single me.n with twentr-five hundred, 1a that it? 

l!R. BLOUGH: That h it. There 1a your troubl e. 

B.ll.JR: This is what I am tr7ing to ft. Here you 
han got your simplified fol'lll. You arrin at thh thing 
throUgh the present method, but wb;r can't 70u siaply 
forge£ enJ'1thing and do the 'R1 the Canadians do and 
117 that over Ieven hundred fift7 dollar• a person pa71 -
he doean't pay anythillg and 1upposing that person paid 
twent7-five cents a we~. That le a quarter of fifty- two. 
That la thirteen dollar•. h that right? I am just 
using that aa an argqaent. And then at seven anentr-five, 
let•a 117 he PIT' flft11n dollars and at eight hundred 
he Pl7• twenty dollara, and at nine hundred he pay• 
twent7-five dollars. Juat do it automatically, and don't 
go through all these computations. I mean, juat figure 
out how much you need and forget all fOur cCIIIputationl 
and ever;rtlUnf that 70u have ever done before and Juat 
have a tab'l.e ike this. I mean, the kind of table that 
fOU would make out, what you think ie fair. 

KR. li..OUGH: The Gei'IIIDI do that in their tax and 
the7 have a different rata aohedule for married people 
and lintle people and urried people with two dependenta, 
and 10 on. 
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JIR. WHITE: It 1a a whole lot eaabr to .tlll4 the 
col.-a in which fOU belcmg thu lt 1a to W1Clerltan4 
the law. 

JIR. !IllS: !bat 11 right. 

H.K. JR: Well, llere b fOUl' table. Here ia fOUl' 
table of the .. rried peraon and then it fOU have got -
where ia the married peraon on thia thing? 

·JIR. T1RLEAU: Second col111111. 

JIR. BLOOOH: The ·~• col111111. 

H.Jl.JR: Well, the Jlal'ried peraCIIl 4oean' t atart 
until he geta up to twentf-tlro-where don he atart? 

JIR. BLOUGH: He ahould t tart at fifteen hnndred. 

H.Jl.JR: He pafa alxtf-three dollars. What? 

JIR. T!RLUU: Not that h •A" colUIIID. Be p&fl one 
dollar at fifteen hundred. 

H.ll. JR: ~ can't fOU take thla thing and forget 
all fOUl' exaaptions and noraal tax, fOUr surtax and ever,r
thing elae and fOU can NT to ae that a •rried peraCIIl 
-.king fifteen hundred doll.&rs ahould pa{ not one dollar 
but should paf five dollars; fifteen-fit f, not two dollara 
but ten dollars. 

JdR. WHITE: I am all for that, 

llR. !IllS: 1ha t would fOU do with dep.ndenta? 

llR WHITE: Han aJWther col~~m~. I.t rou han got 
four children, rou loolt into tha four chi dren ooluu. 

IIR. !IllS: T".ll&t 1a good. JI A 

H.M.JR: Ye~, and take care of the married person. 
It he haa tour clllldren, take care of him. 
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MR. WHITE: It wO\lld be Te'l'f e&IJ. 

H.ll.JR: Hll'e it ia. 

UR WHITE: Dcll't have it the other •1 at all, 
not eY.n in the legialat1011., Ban a 1ohedule in the 
leghlltion. 

MR. BLOUGH: But Bar'l'f, the 1oheclule would be a 
halt mile long. 

B.ll.JR: ~ would it bl &117 longer than thb? 

liR. BLOUGH: !hat OJ1lT r" to thr11 tll.ouaancl 
dollars, You would 1plioe 1 in aboYe that, i1 that it? 

H. ){. JR: Well I would go to a a:dama o! !he 
thousand and I would atop it and then go baok to th1 
old systm. 

llR. FOLEY: That would take oMre of Jour point, 
Randolphi because the people below !iYe thousand dollars 
don 1 t ho d bonda. . 

MR. i'HI'fE: In fact, if rou go below thirt,-
fi n - 1Jl1bod7 above th1rt7-! n hundred, it cloem' t 
utter what JOU do with hila, I aean aa !u aa the llid 
of echedule. 

B.ll.JR: And then it JOU take thil thing, then JOU 
tab this thing jut the 'ft7 1 t 11 and JOU claD 1 t go 
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below eenn rut,. I aean I ban DO objection. I think 
a person with seYen hundred !ift7 can eet aaicle twentJ-fiTe 
cents a week, and froa there on up. 

'IIi MR. BLOUGii': You are willing to go below fifteen 
luuio.red to twelve? 

ll.M. JR: For the lll&l'ried person? 

MR. BLOUGH: Yea. 
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H.li'.JR: Well, rou woulc1n't do that in thia thing. 

Jm. BLOUGH: Oh. rou woulc1n't. You were tl'OUbled 
with the ""entJ-tin. I na wondering whather JOU .. re 
alao troubled with the fifteen hundred. 

H.ll'. JR: You aean the ma ried couple who haa got 
en income of a hundred dollara a aonth, that that--

UR. WHITE: That ia twent7-!ive dollara a week. 

H.li. JR: Wl thout anr dependenta'l 

KR. WBITB1 TwentJ-tin iollara a week. 

H.li. JR: For two people? 

lm. BLOUGH That anrbocJT who gete more than that 
would be aubjeot to tax. Even under thie propoaal a peraon 
who made twenty-five dollars a week would P&J no tax1 
but he would begin paJing a little if he made more tnan 
that. 

Jm. WHITE: llarried IIII.D, JOU mean? 

KR. BLOUGH: Yea. 

Jm. PiUL: In other words what Ro7 ia aeking it, 
1f JOU Stick at IIYID fifty ana hold that txllll}itlOD 

will rou reduce the fifteen hundred one to twelYe'l 

KR. HllS: Your fifteen ia juat twice the aeYen !lft7. 
That waa the theory of that. 

H.ll. JR: Wel~1 that waa the Preaident, juat twice. 
He had a rule of Ulab one dar. 

Well, I would want to think about it. If I could 
conYince JOU fellows that rou ahould ait down and forget 
all Jour exemptions and everything elee and start with 
seven hundred fifty or twenty-five cents a week and wo~ 
up there - now, whether it ia fifteen hundred or twelve 
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hunclre~1 I would be willing to argue about that, and the 
same tiUJig on that baahf and have thh thing - a eohedule 
eo that a pereon would atart at twent7-five cente a week, 
the fellow with twelve hundred dollars, and !raa there 
up, and then dependinf upon the number of dependenta. 
Have a table like tha up to either three thoueand or 
five tqousand dollars. it five thousand dollare a table 
wouldn't be anylongerthan (indi cating). 

KR. BLOUGH: That 1a right, in twency-fin dollar 
blooke. 

H.K. JR: It wouldn't be &nJ longer than that. 

KR. YiHITB: ind juat rea•ber to the llll1 reading 
it! it 1e nr7 simple because he onl7 looks at one 
co Ullll. 

H.ll. JR: ind then he does the thing - are you goiug 
to have that twenty-five cents withheld at the source? 

MR. PAUL That is part of our program, Jes. 

H.li.JR: You will have that twency-fin cents with
held at the source and the ll&n baa hie book. That ia 
another thing. He bae hie book and that stamp h put 
into hie boolr:. Have you thoultht of that? B7 hie 1111plo:rer. 
Then it he lh:s !rca one job to another he takes hia book 
with hill. t? 

KR. BLOUGH: Well, the details of the system would 
have to be worked out. 

H.ll. JR: Well, I mean that would be a good way. J.nd 
he has hie book end then when he baa got fift7 dollars 
worth of stamps he turns that in and the first fifty 
dollar• that any of these people paf, I would say up to 
five thousand dollars, that flrat ! tty dollars is saved 
for them by the Govel'lllllen t. 

llli. IHITE: That aounda all right. 

MR. K'lJBN: Randolph, would that avert the ealea tax? 
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LK • .Jlb Well, I woalaD It :ti"t 10 to 1 .... 
1u the ~·a p~•• 1f ~ t ... wutea to, to 
bltlnlam4n4 clollan, pi'Gri~ 7" q atart.a thla 
w1 th tnatJ•tl Yl Ollltl a w.t. 

MR. BLOOGB1 It c1oeu1t 1tar1: at tat llOif. 

R.K.JR: But I uu, ataJot at twentJ-liTI oenh 
a week. 

MR. WHITE: 1lbT not have, uother tax aohedule Jut 
like that of the all Who geh f~ one dollar to fifteea 
dollars a week, the tuea he paJI in illclireot tuea'l 
You oould -.ke a prett7 food o-.pllatioa of what he~ 
in tu11 1Dclireot17 and t will look YlrJ, ney iapo•lilc· 
Wb7 leave it to tht1r laalinatlOD'l Spell it out in a 
table, ••ti•te• of1 wbat !he l• inoau an PIJI in tu11 
to hi• Federal Gonl'DIIInt. 

liR, KUlllh The aalu tax paople woula pretend that 
he doem't pq anJthlng. 

liR. WIIIT!s Well, thq oan't pretend it in the faoe 
ot a aoheclul.e. 

liR. ~~ I mo• it. 
llll. POLlY 1 I thi.nlt it eouzula all right. 

MR. PAUL: What do JOU thllllt, 'faa? 

liR. T!RLE!U: I dOD't like to 111 the apread between 
the married and the lingle peraon go down 11 auoh 11 that. 
That b a Mtter of juapent • 

MR. PAULs I would al.oat atiok at the flfttea 
hUDdred. 

liR. 'WILUUs Rather than do what the Seoreb.r7 
augg11tedt 1f 1t waa up to u, 1f I waa Seoreb.r7, l 
WOUld hold the l1D1 at OIU' pPIIIDt IX~tiODI uil get 
it out of the prea111t 171t... I would atiok--
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liR. WHITE: I think 7ou han got hole! of scaethina 
on this table. 

H.1LJR: I like the table idta, fellowa. I • not 
al'~ fol' twelve hundl'ed dollll'B. II 7011 fellow• want 
to -inslat - but I u saJing that .the un at IReD hundl'ed 
fitt}' dollars, •ingle man, should -pa7 twant7 tin oantl 
a week or fourteen dollars a 7ear, and we will start at 
that bash. 

l!R. TARLR!U: Well, we could do that. The table, 
of course, ought to be adjusted aa our rates go up. 

H.ll. JR: But dan' t do it on fOur excptiona and all 
the !'est. Just do it autaaaticallJ. 

liR. 'l'J.RLEAU: You can't do that, llr. S.cretaq. 

H.ll.JR: Oh, :yea 70u can, you can do a lot of thinga. 

MR. WHITE: You can do it C!n the low income bracket.. 
However, I dan' t know wey a married man should get twice 
u much exemption u a single man. Can't two pereona 
live cheaper than one? 

l!R. TJ.RLFAU: N~ air. I know dam well fOU can't. 

liR. H.U.S: I think JOU put a panalt7 an it, too. 

liR. T!RLElU: You are dum right. I know exaotl7 
what happaned to me. 

H.ll.JR: Don't tell me that up to three thousand or 
five thousand 70u oan 't have a straight table. 

liR. 'URLE.lU: Oh 711, oertainl7. 

liR. PAUL: We have got the table now. 

liR. 'URLEAU: But the table h an alternative to 
figuring the tax the regular wa7. 

H.ll.JR: But 70u oan han a table and throw in the 
aah can all of thia exemption atutf and eveeything elu. 
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MR. PAUL: That is what we cnn ' t do . VIe can make 
a table on the basis just as we did now, make a table 
with the exemptions in . 

H. l!. JR: Well now, where do we stand? We stand 
as of tonight, we are going to start at seven hundred 
fifty dollars and have the fellow pay a minimum of 
twenty-five cents a week . Is that right? 
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MR. BLOUGH : Well, at the present time he wouldn' t 
pay a minimum of twenty-f ive cents a week under our 
heavy schedule until he got to about eight hundred fifty 
to - between eight hundred fift y and nine hundred dollars . 

H .~. JR : Well, I am perfectly willing to have him 
pay twenty-five cents a week. 

Jm. PAUL: Well, that is what he would pay if you 
reduced the exemptions . 

1ffi. KUHN : What woul d you do when you get t o three 
thousand or five thousand or what ever the top level of 
that table is? Would you abolish all personal exemptions 
and stop computing the t ax only on depe.ndents? 

LR. PAUL : When you t et to the top of the table? 

l.iR. KUHN: Yes . \fuat do you do? 

H.U.JR: Don ' t be so r igid, Tarleau, on this thing . 
You can throw your exemptions out on this lower stuff . 

UR. TARLEAU: Mr. Secr etary, coul d I just say one thing? 

H .~ . JR: You can say two . 

UR. TARLEAU: ~•o , that is fine . Let me say one 
thing. That table that you have before you--

H. A!. JR: I lmow how it i s computed . 

:.!IL TARLEA!J: That is on gross income , you see, we 
don ' t give him any deductions . That is on gross income, 
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lfow, there are some people who 
tuu figured on grou income, 

don't want to baTe their 
but want it figured on 

net inocae. 

H.Y.JR: Well, they can do it that way. 

MR. TAHLE.!U: How are we going to compute it on 
those people? That is my only question. 

B.ll.JR: 1tr answer ia, you don't ban a groaa or 
net. You just have one. Don't giTe t h.a a clioice. 
Just have one. Tnat is the ea1iest thing in the world. 

MR. BLOUGH: That can be done. 

H.ll. JR: •a ere is your income, ladies e.nd gentlemen, 
tor single and married people up to five thousand dollars.• 

MR. HllS: The splice ia the only problem then. 

lffi. K.lJHN: That is what I am thinking of. Do you-

MR. H.US: That ce.n be worked out. 

H.U. JR: Of course. 

llR. BLOUGH: On the lowered personal exmnptions-

B.ll. JR: I have got to go hc:ae. Where de we stand 
now? I &II willing to iiloreaae the taxes more than you 
are, trca unn hundred fifty up, which will more than 
u.lce up the difference. . 

UR, PAUL: · The difficulty that we are in there is 
the differentiation between married and unmarried people, 
and I would prefer to stand on the present. I am perfectly 
willing to make a table like this, an optional table. 

H.ll.JR: But on the fi.fhen hundred you would rather 
leave it at fifteen hundred. 

llR. PAUL: I would rather leave it at fifteen hundred 
and I do not want to disturb the present relationship 
between single and married people. 
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.. ilU p Milk to *-•• wt _. 
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allil J01l ..... sot to 1Dn••• it 

1Du:i4r~•l titt7 up to lliko llp the iitftl'eJIOt. 

;J_;~~~l~Bt~t lll riJtht. I tb1Dk that 1a tho bed 
~ wo oould ..&. 

E. BI.OtXJih !hh aoane then •• will han a etart
._ ~tt. whioh will La et.foot bo ecanhere La tho 
~a of what, twent,-fi•• porooatt 

& IBlflt Bat it will bo La tii'U of--
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~Dilt 1n that ...,, Jrr. Socrot&PJ. 
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aidalatra ti on .tron t on · a thi!li. 
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B.~.JR: Well, I like Henderson - and the !i!ty 
dollara, that is new toil&¥. 

llR. ':irr'l'E: Well, that 11 ti!ty dollars - they 
had another wrinkle . 

H.Y. JR: But that is new. Enrything up to fi!t_:
dollars - how !ar up? 

UR. PAUL: Wel l , we won't have that now. 

H.Y. JR: Sure. 

liR. HllS: Sure. 

!t!R. WHITE: Fi!ty dollars - when he gets fi!ty 
dollars worth of stamps, he gets something which is--

YR. BLOUGH: That will lower the taxes on some 
people. 

H.U.JR: Well, it is good psychology. 

YR. WHITE: You mean the permanent taxes? 

llR. BLOUGH: Yea . 

llR. WHITE: Yea . He gets - well, it will cost 
somewhere in the neighborhood o!--

H.J.!.JR: What, the first !itt7 dollars? 

llR. KUHN: No, it would lower taxee. I don't agree 
it is good psychology. I think it is lousy psychology. 

llR, WHITE: The rebate on thia new schedule, when 
a man pays up to fifty dollars he geta a bond or something. 

llR. PAUL: I don 1 t understand, Harry. 

H.l!. JR: I am willlng to have the fellow with seven 
hundred fl!ty pay fourteen dollars a year, and now he 
pays nothing. 
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KR. P!UL: Well, I am completely opposed, if I 
understand Barry' 1 lut point. If we are going to 
han any rebatea at all. I don't '" •ill aamebodJ'• 
taxes should be lowered right after the - in the firat 
tu bill after we get into a war. 

H.1l. JR: Well, ther wouldn't be. lhoae taxea are 
going to be lowered? 

KR. KUHll: berrboey who gete it back. 

MR. BLOUGH: Practically everybod:r ri,dlt down at 
the bottom, those who would pay lese than fifty dollars, 
would have their taxes lowered. 

H.Y.JR: Well, i~ ia out o! hie pocket. 

·KR. P!UL: But it is out of his pocket under the 
present tax sratem. 

YR. BLOUGH: You aee, we are bringing in no new 
people under the new tax bill. 

H.ll.JR: But be haa got to put that much out. 
The only difference is that the firat fifty dollars we 
give back to him. 

KR. BLOUGH: ind under the preltnt law he wouldn •t 
get it back. 

H.M.JR: lnd under the proposed 1 .. , he will. 

KR. WHITE: Well, step it up . That ia all right. 

llR. BLOUGH: Then you would get too 11111ch difference 
between the fellow at eight hundred and the fellow at eeven 
hundred. 

KR. T!RLEAU: Wb1 couldn 1 t rou take the Secretary' a 
auggeation if we are ~oing to have to do tbet, and put to 
their account the increaaea proposed b7 the present 
bill, fift7 dollars, but not in exceaa of the increase &I 
proposed ~ the present bill. Work a schedule out that 
war. In other words, the additional burden that h put 
on br the present law. 
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YR. PAUL: Nobody'a taxes should be lowered, that 
1e certain. 

WR. TARLEAU: The additional taxes-- r 

H.U.JR: See if I understand what you mean. You 
mean that he doesn't get fifty dollars back except on 
the increases . -

UR. TARLEAU: That is right. 

YR. KUHN: And that it shouldn ' t go up too high on 
the scale, Mr. Secretary. 

H.K. JR: You can't put that in the table. 

JdR. TA.RLEJ.U: I think we can. Let ' s take a crack 
at it and see. 

H.M.JR: Take a crack at it . 

MR. PAUL: I just don 't like it. 

H.Y. JR: Well, I am not pushing for that, Randolph. 

JdR. PALlL: Well, I will settle it with Harry. 

H.W. JR: I am not pushing for it. 

YR. PACL: I don' t see any reason why a person 
beginning at fifteen hundred or beginning at seven hun
dred and fift1 will be getting if he has two children -
I don't see why he should pay iess taxes . Be is able 
to pay more taxes . 

H.Y.JR: I agree ~ith you. 

YR. WHITE: MY only thought was that there - if 
there was some doubt of your being able to get that, 
put it up still higher, but give Dim a rebate. There 
is where you can meet your inflation argument. There 
is where you can hit it. If you don't think you are 
getting enough to meet the inflation argument, t hen 
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~ Ida MH, bat cln Ja1a tM t1Nt fUt7 liUt. U 
,.. Wak ,.. an jett1q .... 

1L P.llJta 'lrell1 all l'lp\1 .. w1U '" 1t n oa 
In~ a nhtae tba' will liY«U.'Ye tJat 1't11a\t ot ,_. 
ot tU ~a ...... a t:uea.. 

Jll. JlJJB: POl" the 1• llao•e people, luaaol.pht 
ror the .,..,., 1011'1 

• 
E. PAULa ID other worcla1 •• will t.,., to tate 

... ot the atllag out of tbat twiDtJ pero•t. 

Jll. UUU:U1 !taat 11 at I WDk. • will li&Ye 
to won that aoheclule .. t. 

B.IL.Jlh ••111 d•'t ln'• 11ttle em 1t, llloaue 
pePton•llr I ••• btiD oppo11i to tha' right alq 
bloauae I Will t •ouah pe!IJle OJl a YOl&~ blab to 
.U:e their oODtribu.liOD throulda Dlfaa#Bonda, thPoqh 
the Puroll Dt4uot10D Plan. We are aOYiJlg too fut. 
'fo u lt 11 .,..,.,, Ylf7 ~ortut whether we fin it llaot 
to ~ or Dot. I haTe beu oppo11a to it • ght alq, 
u ;rou mow. Lot•a go before the Prt~icliDt tcaoi'I'OW, 
1t th11 11 agreeable to JOU1 ud we are &01Jag to 
!Jlor .. e the tax11 fr• IIYIJl lwndred tlftr 'ilp, beginn'"C 
at ,..,. baJldrecl flttJ. 

JIR. PAUL; 'lea, em the b111t of the P~"~••t ex-.pUoa. 

BJI • .Jlh llllt we are gobg to !Dorea.. tho11 quite 
heari)J. 

JIR. PAUL: Vlf7 h•rllJ. 

B.K.JRz ve'rf heanl;r. .lJld a. •t let' :b:!{ tn7th1Dc 
to h1a about the reblte, beoau•• I wut to about 
that ••• aore. 

JIR. P.lm.a .lll right. 

B.K.JRa .llld JOU are oppo11d to it IJI1W&J• II that 
Piptf 
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YR. PAULl Tea, I aa prett7 auoh oppoaed to it. 

H.ll.JR1 Well now on thla other thing, I a 
perfectl.J willing lo argue Cll the quutlon of - whlll 
lt ccaea dam to inflation, about the fellow to ah: 
hundred and lt't'&n h1mdred end f1!t7, I would like to 
talk to Jlr. Leon Hcderam, becauae he baa nothlne; to 
back· up hie arpenta with. He can't produce aeythlng. 

MR. KUlti: I think he might be aathfied with that. 

YR. HAAS: He algbt be aatlafled with thla. 

H.ll. JR: Be can 1 t produce an)'thlng. You han 
checked DOW for tWO d&Jio 

YR. H.US1 Well, I &Ill going to get acae flguru 
for ;rou tomorrow or Frida:r, 

JJR •. PAtrr.: Henderson 1 a argument ill not inflation. 

H.ll.JR: What ill it? 

YR. PAUL: The strategic aalea argument. 

YR. H.US: I thlnlc thla would aatiaf;r HenderaCil, 

H.ll.JR: Ia there an;rthlng in town? 

!.!R. HAAS: There ie. You had tha right hunch. The 
wau.n in Agriculture ia now onr at OPA, and abe ie 
going to han aCIIIle eati.ma tea tamorrow afternoon or 
Friday, and I will han them. 

llR. illiTE: The CIO baa juet aade a atuq. Did the:r 
aend you a copy of it? 

B.ll.JR: Yu, but it il only up to llo't'llllber. Look, 
:rou a&D't - I aa not going to let - I will talk for 
JD¥111!. I Ul not going to let Hcderaon gin 1111 that. 
Thia 1a nry much 1n the ro1111. While I waa wal ting for 
the President, aomebodJ waa waiting to 1ee bia after the 
meeting thla morning with the labor people, and the7 aaid 
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halt the. tim• t~t he aet with the labor leadere thia 
morning WIS devot~d to a criticima of Henderson. 

JlR. PAUL: Well, dan ' t let ' a mistake Hmderson ' 1 
point. He h not baaing hia arg~aent Te17' 1111.ch an 
inflation . He 11 t&lkilig about teying to ean ua frca 
the aalea tax. Hia arg~aent h largelJ' strategic . 

H.ll.JR: Well, if that h what hia argument 1a -
if we are now off th• inflation bash, then what ia going 
to save ue from the sales tax - there ia onlf· one person 
can save us from the sales tax, and that ia l! llr. 
Roosevelt makes up hia mind to lll&ke a real fight on it. 
Nobodf elae can san ua. · 

llR. 1HITE: It reminds 11.e of Hitler adopting ll'aai111. 
to avoid C11111uni111. . 

JlR. PAUL: That h what 10u would call a faln 
analogy, Harey. 

H.ll. JR: ire 10U too unhapp7 the 11&1 it ia thia 
minute? 

llR. · PAUL: No - well, I dan ' t think it ia the right 
decision . 

H.M. JR: ~t are TOU as unhapp7 &B TOU were? 

liR. PAUL: Ob, no. For instance, I don ' t feel about 
this as I would feel about the abandonment of the exoeae 
profits tax. 

H.Y.JR: But I mean, 1ou are not too unhapp1 about 
it? 

JlR. PAUL: Veil, I don't know what too unhapp7 ia . 

HJU.JR: Well, the point ie--

lffi. PAUL: I am willing to--

H.K.JR: Randolph, let'a put it this WIT- -
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llll. PAUL: • • • to be a Lintiii&Dt soiila up theN 
OD thil pl.aJl. 

H.X.J1h AI far u I aa OODOel'lle41 noboq llu 
told at IDJthinc in aPpeDt that We lllOt\1.4 4o thh • 
I aean ba1 ooniinoea u that we ahoul.cl !o tbia ~ 
to ldll the aal11 tQL beoaue I jut a.•t Wllk 1t 
il going to happ1D. Tllat b n~'blr •e. ll•b•r two, 
the ar~ent or inflatlOD cloiiD t holcl water. luabel' 
three, I juat can't fraa a aooial atand»olnt, aa a 
hiiUil bei.lig go up there ancl reo-IDd l:hat these 
tax•• ahouiA go on ee11aboq who b urninf le11 than 
fithiD 4ollara a week. I juat can •t do t. lcnr, 
fOil haYta' t heard one IIW'IIlll' out of • whiD 1 t get a 
up to tha higher taxes, hue 70a'l 

YR. PAUL lo, and 70u a.•t hear 1117 personal 
aul'llura out or 111 on the higher taxe1. 

B.ll. JR: J.nd on all these other things when it 
ccmee to affect me, rq •1•a are shut, but when it c01111 -
I juat can't do it. 

Jo!R. PAUL: Well UJ7ft.11 I want 7ou to understand 
thia, that I have teit, and aurelf 70u agree about thia -
70u aaid 10 - that the Wng hadn t been adequtel:r 
preuntea to 70Ul and I waan•t going to let JOU we up 
JOur llind until t waa. 

B.ll. JR: !'bat 11 right. 

MR. PAUL: J.nd I 111 nner gcihg to let JOU ll&ke up 
rour llind without-

B.)(. JR: Well franltlJ, dua to - u7be I eli iiD 1 t 
give it the tlae, but eveey tlae I have heard it, and 
I han heard it tor a aoath ncnr, it ha1 aln7• been on 
the 1ntlat1onaey arguunt. 

llll. PAUL: Well, we did hear an awful lot about that. 

B.ll.JR: Ro7, b that fair or untair'l . 
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KR. II.OOGH: That 11 fair, and I agree with C 
that there ia nothing intlationaey betw"n 111'111 -

dred and fiftr and aix hundred dollar• but I think 
there ia a lot that i1 intlationai'J between a aarried 
oouple with~hree dependents getting twentr-sevan 
hundred dol~'rs and a married oouple with three dep
endenta getting twentr-one hundred dollars • 

. H.».JR: I agree with rou. 

KR. BLOUGH: But, rou are not doing anrthing about 
it. 

H.L!. JR: You will if rou do what I ask rou to do . 
It rou will throw awar rour rules and just take out a 
penoil and write out a table. 

' ' 
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TREAS URY DEPARTMENT 11 0 
INT£".0~1'1CI! C O MMU N ICATION 

DAn February 25, 1942 

TD Secretary : !orgenthe.u 

••o" l:r , Foley e.nd :rr. Paul 

~10 attached letters to the Secretary of State not ify him 
t~at , bc.;iru1b~ July 1 , 1942 , t he •rreasury Department 11ill not 
·rant tax exemptions to diplomatic or consular officers or to 
~oroi n covcrnmcnts, unless such exemptions arc specifically 
_rovi~ed lor by statute or by treaty. 

:'or ..l:.Ln;/' years .i'oreisn diplomats and me:nbers of their house
:.old3 :.ave been hel<i exempt f r o:n all Federal t axes , direct or in
direct . Forei&~ GOVe~~ents and their nondi plome.tic rcpresenta
t~vc~ actin~ in t heir ofiicial capacity have been hel d exempt from 
<!it•cct taxes . 

The question has arisen by r eason of a letter f r om the 
..icc••otary of State , aski nG 7/hct her the Grand Duchess of Luxembur~ 
.till bo 3Ubject to Federal income taxes on her privat e investment 
inco . .lo . The proposed r epl y holds that she will be t axabl e on t his 
bcone because there is no statute or treaty exemptin!]; her f rom 
t".::ntion. iiereafter , ambassadors , ministers , consul s , and all 
rc.•rc~cntati voo o£ fore ign .:;overnments .-I ill be treated like the 
.r~~d Duchess of Luxemburg, ur~ess there is a treaty or statutory 
o:<e .;:>tion £roll the particular tax involved. 

~;ecausc of the long- standint; Treasur;,• practice exe:nptin::; the 
. ~h-:~.te inco::;.e and business transactions of di?l ome.tic re~r~s~nta
Lve~ fro:~ ?ode1•al taxation, as .1ell as exemptms all e.ctlVlhes 
~~ foreib11 ~overnments from taxation , the Secretary of State me.; be 
~lSCO!.Cel·tc~ bJ the ne\7 ru~ings . 

Thera is time between no\'/ and July 1, 1942 for l egislation if 
L •• is is doomed advisabl e . It should be pointed out, however, that 
L •. e rulin_, relating to income taxes is effective for taxable years 
~tor JJeccnbor 31 , 1941, but the rulin.,. as to excise taxes is held 
1n abe;Mce until July 1, 1942 , in ord~r to avoid confusion during 
t .. o inter Lu. 
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OC :I:RCF 
•. - 332913 

1 y dear l!r . Secretllr)': 

COPY 111 

Fob, 27 , 1942 

I"Urther Nferecce ie oade to letter signed by Ullde.r 
Seoretary >tel lee dated June 3 , 1941 ( IJYI!Ibole le 811 , 5123/1 , 
enclosing copy or your letter dated February 4 0 1941, addressed 
to this Department and copy or nota froo the Linister or 
i.ul<emburg inquiring w other Her Royal h isllneso tho Crend 
:luchess of l.wcODburg is exempt from Federal inc"""' te:r >~itb 
respect 1.0 1nco!lle rrotn /llllBrienn eecur1tieo which UN her 
peraonel property. Tho letter or Juno ~ . 1941 states tbnt 
t ho k inister or Luxemburg advi see that the Orand Duchess ie 
purchcsing n country place in Southern 1'-lll'Ylond where she and 
hor family intend to reside , and inquires Whether in these 
oircll:lStMcee ohe 'IIOuld be exeopt rroo tbo pll)n:Xlnt of Federal 
ineone taxes on aucb income and re~ueata intor=at ion e.s to the 
neture ot' the reply to be Cl!de to the inqu iry or the n .nietor 
or Lwcellburs. 

After corerul exeninetion of tho question thus presented 
und of tho related probl ems heretofore corwidorod , this Deport
ment i s conetroinod to adoption or a policy, to be prospectively 
applied , in accordonce w1 tb which ambnooodoro, minister s and 
other diplomntic personnel ahall be exoopt from Federal income 
taxation only to the extent provided by statuto o~ b.1 trea ty, 
There exist no ato.tu1.ory provision and no 4PlJ11cable tl"'eaty 
explicitly exe~ting rrom taxation 1ncoce or the chorncter 
described in your lotter. Since the Gron4 Duchess, insofar 
as concerns incomo rro:n property held by hor in he:- private 
capocity , \lOuld oppeor to occupy rrom tho etOJUlpoint or taxa
tion an analosoua status , it follo•~ . pursuant to the indicated 
policy , that the inco100 derived by her from l.l!lerice.n sec uri tie s 
is subject to Pouernl income tnx . 

Io tho ovent that rurtber corroepondonoo relative to this 
Matter is necessary , plea1,0 refer to OC : I :HCF. 

Very truly yours , 

':'ho Honorable , 
1be Secretory or State , 

l!eehiJlbton, D. c. 

PJI /abp 2- 6-42 

/ssd/ 1obn L. Sulli'ron 
netlnc .Acretary of the Treasury 
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llttDC 
FFB 2i 1942 

hr\IMr ret.,.... s.. _. w .,.., 1ft'« ar ~ .s, 1942 
(FA), 111 'IIBiab JW ....... -w. ~U.. _..nd.ltc ~ 
fit tonS.p Ctpl u. ftpitl·\o~~- •• ·~ ... \lie. 't .... 
fit U.U awr. _. ..... llslAI _. \lla1r hodU• li..S.C wu.a U... 
lMl~ el•tb ..s "" .. w • an _. -n- .tu-, ... 
a.1.ee • ..,.u.. fit •nab t'enliCa -.1ar ornaer., tna \loa r..-...1 
neue \aUe •••• ...._.\loa ..,..UU. ot U.. lil\onoallle9-
Cocla, M II nd.a t17 \be li.on- Alt. at 1')41, 

tlWI ~ bee .,_..,.. \loa t.as ~ ... w. ot U;:.lMatJ.c 
- --.1Ar atn ..... at,.,....,... ..,_.._.""•,.. 11M~ \ba\ 
fore1p UplMAUe _. -.lar ottlwn olloNIA -' M &ftll\4oll a.»
-.; ,_ "- 1~ ud.M .._, .aleee ,_. ...,u.. -
,,...n..u, ,....w t01t t17 a\o\41\o er Ill' "-"-• U. .111\arul 
Wn- Cede, .. '=1, ._ -' ,....,. ~ oUI"m· tJ.a _. 
....ar atn- ,._ ,......,_ au1ae .._ fit .., d ~. 1a 

\118 ella- at u.au.., u.nr.re, • u..,u.- Ina l'lodaral exciM 
\uM..:, .._ '""""w foltdp a~~· 111111 -u.ar eta. ..... . 
tll1e 1'1111111 -rpli .. , ,.,. .... ,., • • \0 , ... ....rs... _,..,._ ... . 
UGUe .._I fiUd ..ser Ollllp\er 29 ot Wle ln\arsal RoY- Ce<M1 

,. -""1111, 11811 \o U.. re\aU-' ucJ.M \aUe iapoud \>)' Clwtp\ar 19 
at u.. .111\orul ~ Cede, .. Sed, n• u...p u.. p....s..w, 
u.. Mle ot 'llbLclll.ll ..... - ..u ~-~ \o 
cU~Uc .... -.nlar flttloan fit teratcn -"'1aeo Slrt1arl.J, 
M4 \>)' W¥ ot hru.r m.vau.a. ~ uiew m -'•'• • 7 ....S.. 
ter ~ a• ,, .. w u~uo..,. ooo=1 •• otn ..... at 
toroa1p -\ri• tna ... ..._ M U.. at 'SJ• - • •1·1-, 
o1• .._, v_,.....u.., wcpap~a -" ~ -... le\1111.\A
""=''nc \loa\ COr I A at\'- -....:, be dUI1CMl' er 1_, IW. 
1a oon1.a1a c- tleoema at ~ 406' ... <1064 fit \loa llni ... 
.SI.II\lli.M0 u 1.a M1d \ba' ,.. .. _.,., ~~UUwre, \DdJ' t..US.•, 
aWta, ..S I!Maa.a.!.de, - aW>JIIO\ \o Wlece \uNo 

I 
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,.. ala ........ •rtti&tMa ..., .. , .. \Ill ....U.-uitlr 
oii'Meral...U. .._ W I 1 P .,,_, et fw 'II' OS 0 IAe 
Wl\11 -· Ullft- u,..... ..u. 1"1et ... ~ 
relaU., w ~ s ?Ia et 1 >er utft=n ,_ .. "!:::l 
.,.. U. .. -nlw uLft=n et f'enLII' -Wl• wl\la u... 
.... 111 rea- v.au .. s-1~ ~ nla.U. ** ..uaa -w••• ,, au.= ta~.-•· •• llepu1IMel\ -' .._.,. , 
.~ nle -· 1111 \Ill \ellaU& .r ... 1111 ..... m.,.. a.- ~ e s ?Ia et __,... .ttl_.. •r de ..,_ v.at,r 
~. 1\ ie ............... \Ill ,.u-... ...... s-1 .... 
... alee ........... ..,..... ··- ....... srt .....w- ... ... . 

U\la • '~rift w au 1*'11 ..,..._ 1illlltiiiMif ...U. -.r ,_ 
ol .., ,....s- ..u-p .. \Ill 0 1'1117. ... tw \Ill ...... ., 
,_ ..... ...,..., aat ..... ~ VN'-\ toe 1111 j4i I olf'MW, 
\lla ~-- neiiiN' llarala wl11 .... u eual'llmr: wl\la 11rt'a 
1791~) .t \Ill XJitana1 llae ca., lila .,..u .. aUt ne]IH\ ta 
\r-U&I I ..... JII'W ta ~ 1, 1942 • 

..... \Ill ..................... waUl ~ 1, 1942, tala 
,..1U. ol Ud.e Dllpeat l tUl A>AIIll W ... M ~~ 
(1) I ' S: 'I a, llll.IUWn0 \Wr hiiUl .. , nolho ..S ...... ~. 
lMl .... el..U aM -ea .... - .t ' Wri- elUeawo -
...... II'& (a) aaeOI eaateue • tala _.. 'U• -, .,..._._'!.. 
11111 .._, "'-peu\I<Ua, ~aN' W s' .._, aN' \1) 

_,..__ . .... ~· .... ':t.t*'"" \lllat-.'""' • \Ill v•••att= wt\la uno:•.. \Ill...._.. wa .-.na.u -u ... I f :edJ (J) tue 'II' 11'¥111 aw, \Wr .,_.. aN' eta-
.._ ... -~U. r ... UIIDMU.-f Dn 1--r' ~ wltb FdlfCr¢ 
\a '*ral. uo1ft .._ \Ill l...-11DaW n• et wllllll -w tll1l 
.... --· ...... tv .U" •.•. tala 111111 H la -· ...,.,....u...., 
~)..,.. ... \elap' ............ ~ wl\la _, ..... ---
...u..e er1.a1.e1t u tala JWfenn e .r \lllaU elt1111al t.e'' me tv 
lltlllll..,. 0 ie .... llir ...u Lenl&a ... ,, ... O> II ... 
ole ',1- •bell ... .. 

1 1 

\lie - ". m ... terUt ill 1\& 2 ......... aM ill e6t1\1& aaeOI ter\ll:lr I I ,..,_ .. M/1 ... 

~-~· 
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DHr liP. Can•apa 

I .. n!7 pH te NJlT te ,._ ,..t ... ef Jek rt ll 
aboot.., ... JlellrJ• 

l'nr •111M IIJ .... •-'-. Ide ,._teet lz' 1wt ... 
bttll .1Jl the f1114 of ,.,11• Muiac, ul Jah ..n at r.bleta ul 
aubNq••UT baa liMa 41neW teart a ~ la thle ftaJ'. lla 
tlr~t work after cral•tl.11,1 floaa oallep .. wltJa tJae •u.-1 
l"ociatloa of Boul, eftlalalet lll011 pw;na lt b te tNla 
JOIIJIC - to p lata Jae flell er ,.Ule --be· 1nt .. _, 
oalle4 to Clenlul liT •· .._at ieb et tlaa -.alabal ... be 
lllthorltJ u a N....O ualetaat, ul wwai la U.l •JUltir atU 
I1111J/Mf of thh ,.u. Ia Dee 'II' 1M1 ....... 1.,.. ·wuwal tit ... 
u tile nnlt ot Ja1a apwlal ~ _. tJae peelt1• *lu • 
tl•U, ao11,W .. tJae .. f.,. llllX • .. -.t fUlUW. 

Oil u .. ptlJtc lt, lie aspla~ tllat Jale lntt.....,. W Mt 
71t 'balD drun, ..a tJaat wllea lt - •P bl suaU alala M • ...,.. 
tloa ua ...U •t all• • ...,u .. to M ala~ fer k1a •••nH 
M •• .. rkbc la .. ,_ Jaeutac. llr •• 11 labc ... u, •t 
O.ael'll • ....., 11 abla1Jtc, -IT tlat •• .t 1ntt .. wile an 
itJ.ac • ._hl lM IJae.U r la la tMt J• •tll tMT an aallai 
bto utl'fa ..mea. 

T" -, wlah to a. tllat IIJ aa lam7 Jlu .... nlataa•bc 
hie tlM at lllaJat te Jaelp .. tJae Clnalul betoMO c-11 la ...
lltotloa with tie Jaaualac alt•tla. leta -, alae H latonaW to 
bow that .., fcnutpl' ... loHI't, who 11 t.a\7-two raan 114, 11 
11011 Oil aotln lut.J abearl a .. ltl'oJII'o 

lfr. t.. Can•np 
206 I. gth Stnal, 
Erie, Panu,lftaia. 

FK,tbkb 

Sl ..... q fiUPio 

(I._..) a ... r1•u.a. hi 

~ 
l, 
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Mr. Eugene Sloan 

The Secretary 

I wleb you'd g1Ye ae a report lett1ng •• know 
hov tbe sale of etamoe tbrougb the neweboye baa been 
golng t or the last two weeke. I'd l lke t o know 
vhether t hey'Ye been golng up, atand1ng etlll, or 
golng down; eleo, vbether thay 1 Ye been tall1ng ott 
the vay the £ bonds haYe. Alao , ha Ya you any expla
nation t or the t all l ng ott 1n the aale o f our £ 
bonde dur1ng the laet t wo or three weeka. 

) ;-, £' J....JtJ 
J/:;Fjy~-

1.19 
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TO 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 120 
INTER OFFICE COMMUNICAT10N 

DATE February 25 , 1942 

Secret ary Morgenthau 

'lr. Sloan Mf.,(/o~v 
/ ?' 

A check of reports from 140 newspapers in 32 

states shows no material change in the sale of Defense 

Savings Stamps by newspaper carriers . 

For the week ending February 7 these 140 

ne· ·spepers sold 4 , 562, 283 ten- cent stamps; for the week 

ending February 14, 4, 374, 421 stamps were sold , s drop 

of 4 per cent from the previous week (February 7); and 

f or the week ending February 21 , 4, 575 ,140 s tamps were 

sold, which represented an increase ot . 3 per cent ovor 

t he week ending February 7. 

Attached you will find two tables - one showing 

a break- down or the newspapers by s tates , an.d t he other 

ahowing a brenk- down of sales by newspapers. 

You will note that the Philadelphia Bull etin 

reoo:-ts a decrease as follows : 

~. eek ending February 7 

Week ending February 14 

Week ending February 21 

565 , 321 

518, 458 

467, 054 
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we asked llr. Howard Sto4ch111 the reasou ror 

t~s decrease and the tollowins are the reasODS he savea 

Generally , stamp sal es slackened beoauae ot 

other activities in ~he sale ot bon~s and 

stamps , including expansion ot the Payroll 

Sartngs Plan, more retail activity, and the 

taot that many schools were plann1ng to sell 

St8JIPSo 

He also pointed out that there had been a 

lessening in publicity 1n Philadelphia and 

that radio activity had ceased . 

Three newspapers have reported in writing that 

t heir sales have slackened because of the widespread 

publicity given to Congressional pensions. OUr own mail 

shows complaints because ot OCD activities in the hiring 

Of a dancer and a 110rle star. These OOiq)laints, however, 

are isolated ones and do not represent a sizeable figure. 

Regraded Unclassified
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SALE OF sxRns ll BOifDS 

Our recorda tor the sale ot Series 11 Bonds t or 

February show: 

Week ending February 7 

Week ending February 14 

Week ending February 21 

tlJ7, 000, 000 

t97, 000,000 

t95 , 000,000 

There ia a sharp decline trom the tirst to the 

second week in February . This decrease 111 due almost 

entirely, we believe, to the tact that the tirst week' s 

sales represented a great number ot persona who invested 

to t he limit permitted by the regulations, i.e., a cash 

outlay ot $3,750. 

It baa bean our experience in past years that 

there is a heavy sale in J'anuary and the tirat week in 

Pobruary, With a sharp drop beginning the second week in 

Pebruary, Last yea.r , tor instance, the sales ot Series D 

Bonde 1n February were as toJ.lowa: 

Week ending February 6 tJ4, 000, 000 

Week ending February 1) $19, 000, 000 

Week ending February 20 - $18, 000, 000 

The proportionate drop this year ia about the same 

as l ast year. 
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we, ot course, haTe bsd n-rous complaints rro. 

people who say they are not buying and will not buy bonds 

because or the Congressional pensions , the OCD activities , 

et cetera; however, sales up to February 21 do not justttr 

us in believing that these complaints have had much definite 

ottect on actual sales. 
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......... a.pnor 

Dinr1n ot c ol.-la ...... ..-.. -

......... ot ,......,. 25. 19112 

....... ot 11¥ ...,_ oold or ~Yal- 1a n..,. ot ldpor ~_.t•Ua.~ 

la4/or ..,_ 
2/7142 2ftly1!2 2/ll/112 

12, 200 12,000 
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61."': ,0.1125 51.161 

- 61,2!1R 65.834 54."" 

... -.. 5l. lt78 49.990 
aepner•M._ ..... 

111Ul\a ..... 11.053 11,528 
Wlelll\a JIM),e 7,612 e.~ 6, 278 

• ,__, 
t.ou1nUl• c-ner 335,534 2}},6}1 

~....--1 
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...,_r or 101 n....,. oo1d or eqw:n.1nt t o ot.•pe ot JU&bor 

d ' •'loa ud/or bolade 

I Alrl 2/TM 2/11# 2/21/la 

..-us..a ... _,...rev-~ 4.~ 7, 118 

~ 
Jal\S..N .... JIDot. W..985 108,993 84,432 

••••'---"• ........... ,.1.,... .. 253.515 200,000 

IUftW .... ?. 
..... 1'~-- 2.114.766 23(>,6o1 21.2.534 

llftnS\ .... 552.002 6U,o62 651, 000 

Jd Jr\a 

... l!a1 ........ 1,4.684 1.8.162 
.s-PHe• 

•• ... 
...a. 11111'14 Bora14 118,1#> 112, 557 107,204 ... , .... , 
w-rlt......UC .... 1o4, 7l2 101,650 l~,o62 

-Tori< 

a .. boo"er ! !Juo 1Jldoa 168, 436 166,808 165, 350 

110rth Carol U& 

Cbu loth JkwO 8 ,710 u ,o62 8,58, 

~ 
~· ••~ooa J~ 

226,664 2;1;1.730 
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E J*ber ot 10; at..pe eolcl or .qu!T&l.nt t o •t-pe ot bip.r 
clecl~tioa U>4/or boa4e 

.... ,..,.n 2tJ..~ 2/1.411l2 2/21/lfl 

oJrl·b-
TU1aa world • tribuDe 27.158 21,26o 

• ql....ai& 

Jlla1lad1lpllia llalletill 565.~21 518, 458 IP7, 054 

llllode Jelud 

,....u- .T---.1 750.625 267,625 
lolllnill 

tw'll canllM 

c:Mrl..._ ........ 21,950 16, 71.2 

6 c-rt•r ,_ .. 
!Diaftll• .... - 20 ,~ 15,556 27. 127 

1-'I.Ml 
,_. -D&llu tlMI Heral d 29.1#> ~.418 

ve....at 

Bur liacton rr•• Pre•• 8, 292 n .B94 

vtrswo. 
soo.nok• till•• • worlcl 62,000 55.1.84 60,000 -
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ta•-- 71'1"-

···-Ia .U I I •W 

.. J II • .-s-1 

..-.r ot 10; nape oold or e<~uhalnt 1D at•pe ot h1P,.r 4n.-J. ... tioa 

uti/or 'boD4o 

2/TM 2,t\Jy1!2 2/ll# 

~.ooo 31,000 

134.712 127,208 

26,l,o9 216,131 216,372 
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JliiDi 
HAD P.APDI :reb. 7.19112 Peb.1~.$ ~.,.p,lCJI!2 

.fJ.a)IM 
1 120,627 123.101 m.~ 

.bbll••• 1 2,115 3.~ 11,1 

OoUfornia 1 103, }112 75 ,011~ 109.~58 
Oo1oro4D 2 5.726 11,19 5. 32 

OonnooUcu.t 1 11 ,0110 10,3}0 11 ,7112 

ll1otr1ot of Co1ub1a 1 1,,}50 12,200 12,000 

nor tda 2 ,179 6,}10 5.l!IIO 

O.Orci• 2 36.757 22,697 27.711 

IU11101I 9 111,11~ 126,145 ~:~~ 
Ia41alla ~ 192.269 1111,6}0 

I owe 65,015 511.~2 'l·''3 
Iuoaa 1 J · 612 11.~311 ,2711 

laat\lclq 3 . 557 211.621 . 37,091 

llarrUJ>c!. 1 114,~5 1011,993 1!4,432 

llauaohu .. tto 1 1. 711 7.313 7.390 

lltohiCan II 11711,112 920,1100 9611.61!0 

llillliOIOta 1 2,84} 2,)04 2,4,1 

Ktuour1 1 2,590 950 1,5 1 

lloataDO 1 13,0711 15,0119 11, 6117 

lobraU& 1 1111,466 112,557 107,204 

Jw Jorur 1 200,1ao9 204,172 261,407 

low York 22 6116,92 6112.319 576-.6116 

Jonll Cuo11Da 6 ~1.1 42,3711 5)1.~3 

Ollio 17 510,193 551.379 557.11111 

p....,or1....Ua 13 973.1165 sg6,667 910,076 

South Carol1110 1 9 ,0011 5.319 10,1140 

South Dokota 2 9 ·69a 
8,060 7.Sl9 

!allouoe 2 33 .19 17.6110 35·~ 
'l'Oial 5 1~,552 17,6011 }1, 1 

To s-ent 1 .955 5,127 5.694 

Ttrc1111a 3 88,195 711.971 112.299 

Vhoouill 10 ~.l~ 611,~11 ~~.~~ 

!OW.S 1llo 4,562,2113 4.3711.421 4,575.1llo 
Off~ froa Up 3/l.Of. froa 
Pobraarr 1· Pebraarf 1· 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTE .. OI'I'1CI: COMMUNICATION 

DATil Fe bruar')' 25 0 19112 

1. A.Uaobed to th.1e ae110randua are table• 
ahowillg (1) the nuaber of agente qual.U1ed to 1uue 
Defenee 8ay1Dge Bon4JI, 8er1ee I, at the oloee of 
bue1neu on rebruarT 21, olauU1ed b:r t:rpe of agen'C, 
b:r Federal. lleaerYe D1etr1o'Ce, and (2) 'Che llllaber of 
euob agente on eeleoted date• 11noe ~ 7, 19~1. 

2. !here were 19,99~ agen'Ce other 'ChaD poe'C 
off1oee qual.1f1ed to 1.uue 8er1el I eaY1nge bonde, 
on rebruar:r 21, an 1noreue of 238 e1noe tebraar:r 1~. 

3• On rebruar:r 21, there were 61~ oorporat1one 
qual.1t1ed to 1aaue 8er1u I eaTing• bond& on pa;rroll 
allotment plane 1n aooord&noe with the 1netruot1one 
contained 1n your tal.egrall of Deoeaber 27 to the 
Federal ReeerYe Banke. !hie represented an 1noreaee 
of 62 corporations oYer laet week. 

A.ttaobmente 

Regraded Unclassified



NWIIbe.r or agents qual.11'1ed to 1eaue Ber1ea E 
BaT111ge Bonde , Hq 7, 1941 

to date 

!~Jr.I I 
TJpe of agent I Li : sept. 

I 7 I 30 

ao-ro1al and aartng• banks ••••••••• 7.676 11.571 

Bv1141ng and loan aaaoo1at1ons ••••••• 739 1,~1 

Oredl t UJliou • •••••••••.•.••••••••••• 8 ~9 

Otber oorporat1ona !/•••••••••••••••• 

In.eat.ent 1n4uetr7•••••••••••••••••• 

All. 0 thAt" • • • • • . • . . . . • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • . z 2Z 

total other tbaD poet off1oaa •••• 8,430 13.~ 

Poet ott1o••••••••••••· · ··· · · ···· · · ·· !518;!.2 ;~.6.~ 

llrand total. ••••.••.•. ..•..•... ·'. 24.242 

oHio• of the 8eoret&r7 ot the fl'eu11r7, 
D1T1a1on of Reaearoh and 5tat1at1oa. 

~·!~~ 

!J In aooord.aDoe with tlilegru~ of Deoellber 27, 1941. 

I 
I Jan. 
I 24 

14,037 

2,365 

1,911 

24o 

10 

2 
18,617 

u.;~.4o 

~~.7~ 

I Jan. 
31 

14,097 

2,434 

2,080 

351 

37 

~ 

19.098 

J.Zal2l 
~6~2~ 

~~ 
teb: • reb. I lib. • 

I 7 • 14 I 21 • 

14,155 14,191 14,22! 

2,476 2,515 2,541 

2,229 2,321 2,-.. 

~ 552 61. 
114 54 61 

WI lll :1.31 
19.~3 19.756 19,,. 

lZ•6oJI. IZa&M ;a.z.!~ 

~~~017 U116o 

re1mii1'7 24, 1942 
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Ol&ea1r1oa~1on or the nuabar or agent• ~a11r1ad to 1aeue 
8ar1 .. E Sartnga Bonde, on J'abrua:t"T 21, 191!-2 

I I BUfi4iili1 l l l I 
I I and l Ore41t 1 Other l lzly .. t- I £11. I 
I JlaBU l 1oan I 1 oorpora.-: -nt : o~N !e\al. 
I IU0001~1 unlou 1 t1ou lf 1 1n4uo tr7 1 y I 

I t no l I 

Oorporat1ona an4 Aaooo1at1onal 
ro4o~ ReaorTo D1atr1ot ot1 

Ionon 8}1 241 216 27 13 1,3 .. 
law York 1.1~ 2~ 394 5J 14 52 1,,,4 
Ph1la4olph1a 846 107 113 lila 1.a.~ 
Cl.anlud 1 ,172 37& 339 43 7 1 1,,-o 
R1obMD4 1 ,024 18<) 1, 27 7 1 1,)81 
Atlaata 1 , 024 154 179 23 1,,.. 
Cb.1oaso 2,334 472 237 170 17 17 , •• 7 
lt. Louu 1.}~ 1~ 66 J5 • 2 1,6)) 
Jl1nnoapo11a 1 . ~, 57 70 3 3 1,416 
~ ... 01t7 1,766 182 169 14 2 35 2,161 
n.u .. 856 121 220 53 3 5 1.$ 
lan J'rano1ooo 550 __fil 2H ...ll -l -l 1 . 015 

lub-total 14, 222 2, 511-1 2, 424 614 61 132 1' '"' 
Poat ot t 1o .. - - U ·tn - -Gn114 total 14.222 2.~41 214211- ~ .fa 1a a. at 

Offioe of \he lli0Ni&r7 of tJii fl'iaanr7, fiii'Uii 2¥1 iN 
i D1Y1a1on ot Beooaroh and ltat1ot1oa. 

~ In aooordanoa v1 th ta1apoaa ot Jlooallbar 27. 1911-1. 
boept poat ott1o••· 
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I I 
Da\e .t.Uaa\a I Je1\ea I Clli-

loa. 10 .. • 
~ 12 27 

15 2 61 
31 17 111 ~ , .... 
1~ 20 ~ U5 

2.3 12 151 
11 23 27 170 

1 • • all 5 
31 10 , .... 1~ 1J 

15 
11 17 

I 

1'\wbw • f -.•t• ta Ot.aa.:r O.rperaU•u u4 ln .. taent l"Uue\17 
ql>allth4 \o hiM lorl oo I Sartap Joo4.o, b7 J'~ral a.

" "'' 411\rio\1 - J~ 10 h 4a\o. !} 

I I 1- I I I I 
I Cl .. ol ..... I Dallao I ra-.. I ~ ·- I 11111~ I 11-114 I loa ,..._ 

OU7 1 Toltt , _u. I d.olphl& I •1•• 
O\h1r Oorpora\1oao 

- - -1 II 65 • 
22 13 1 21 I } 15 .. 
II ~ 1 3 ~ 101 ~ • 
~ ' 3 1211 23 111 

119 1~ 3 116 m 27 15 
liJ 53 3 53 27 11 

llln•-' 1-\fJ' 

2 1 2 

l a 7 6 1 
2 9 7 3 

' 3 2 10 7 3 
7 3 2 111 7 J 

0 

I 1\ , Le1lJ. I I t.\&1 

11 
1 Ul 
3 lllo 

u ~ 11 
31 m 35 

10 

• ~ • • t I 
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• 

0 

Dall:r ohan.gea 1.n the atoolt ot 8er1ea II: eartnc• bonde on band lf 
(In thouaande ot p1eoee) 

1 liiibar of I IUiber of pleoea BtoOi on iiiiiCl I iii 
1p1eoe1 •o14 I IIADil1' aoture4 I ·~ oloae of I ~-r1aa 
I th1a I th1a I th1 ,..b. 10 19) 705 17.712 2,000 

11 159 695 U,2~ 

12 220 6Jio u.6~ 

1) 144 )70 18,89~ 

1~ 87 nona-o1oae4 18,807 
15 nona-o1oa•4 nona-c1oae4 U,807 
16 )6) 5)5 18.979 2,500 
17 89 800 19.690 1,0bo 
u 2U 800 20,272 1,000 
19 16o 800 20,912 1,000 
20 19) 800 21.519 1,000 
21 200 nona-o1oae4 21,)19 
22 nona-o1oae4 nona-o1oeed 21,)19 
2J 21~ 800 21,905 
2~ 55 800 22,650 • 1,6oo 

}/ Ino1ade• etoolt 1n haD4a of (1) Pe4ara1 Jleaarn lluka all4 bralulhu, (2) hat 
ott1oaa, (J) Pa4aral Jleaarn Bank 11n1.Dg ecanta, lAd (lj.) !Joeaa1a7 ~· 
1n 1fuh1 ngton. 
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0 

Oo_.-at1Yo 1\ato•at ot laloo Dvi.Ac 
:rtrot !'vut7 lluta.eoo DaTe ot 7ol>n&Z7 aa4 Jaav.rr 19112 aa4 Dooollltar l~ 

(7o"trv.rr 1.-211, lU~&&rT 1.-2}, DooeU&r l-2}) 
Oa .._lo ot lone Prt .. 

u-ta 1a """""'' ot 4olla%o) 

hl•• 
.....,., ot Iaonue I Perea\ap at lurMaa 
tr !!!!l"aa'j (-~ !l"henul(-~ I I 

lMa I I 
I Ja .. nt.arT I l_, . ""•hr ; h"tnt.arT I _, I fa'"-7 I 8MrF 

anr I _.. I -I 19U 19112 I 1~1 I lmsn Den h' I l n 

lerlaa I - Poa\ ottlo.a • 76.510 ~J:m • "·m -· ~7.1'3 • ~.uo - JI,J$ 
llerlaa I - :~aka 272,263 1lt9.m • 10Q.lnz IJ2.211 - ..Ji.J 

kriea I- !o\al JIII,AJ lt9'.1152 ~.m - 1\7,~ 286,1162 - "·1 
leriao J- :a..a 115.1>65 ~.11>11 20,76o ,,rn Jll,ollll - 17.1 
krt .. 0 - JaU:a 2lQ.It6, Cl1J.671 197,1,. , .• lOI.IID --L! 

!e\al W·m .!66,22! tm.?l!f 4162."' ... , - .lA# 

ottlM ot U. ...... '-7 at \lie freaA17, Dlnalu at .. ....,.. .... 5\aUaUoa, 

levoo1 All ttpna aro a.,oaua wUil \lie !reuue1" ot \lie 'Oath& Ptewa u .. _, ot pnanla 

ot aaloa of Valle& lte\oa •n.c- ....... 
•HI Jlpna laaw ..... ro ,., to .._., ~ IIDil will ao\ --llT .U M \otela. 

I -I " •.. 
u 
~·" .o 
lQld 

a,;. 
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INTD ~ c:>C AIUfiCATION 

Storttarr Morrenlbaa 

O.ors• Blltt1qwn ~ · 

Tht tollow1na 11at llhon 1!he ... lp1rU1 book1JII• 

tor the wtelt eDdiDI Febrii&I'T 22, 11K2, aDd the total to 

daU. 

Al.ball7 21 
Atlanta 1311 
Botton ail 
Butralo ee 
Charlotte 71 
ahloago 113 
01Do1Dnat1 i8 
OleYeland 61 
Dalla• e• 
DenTer 2i 
De• Moine• •e 
Detroit il 
Indianapolia .a 
l&neaa 01tT ee 
Lot Ancelea ,. 
Me.pbia ee 
Mi.lwallkee ea 
M1nneapolia &i 
1 .. BaYeD 10 
lew Orlean• ea 
lew York l.S 
Oklahoaa OitT ea 
OUba .. 
Ph11114elph1a 126 
P1ttaburSb a• 
Portland 28 
St. Louie ee 
Salt Lake OUT 2i 
&an rrano1aoo 18 
Seattle 11 
Waahinaton 6i 

total 2,016 
Total welt en41DC 
Februar7 1& a . ?t2 

Grand total, welt 
elllluc reliJ'Uai'T 22 e, 767 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

WASHINGTON 

To: Secretary Uoreenthau 

Proou Eugene W. Sloan /J~j~1t" 

l!r. &lffingt.on has discussed with the Field Director 
and several menbers of his stall, includina the Pa;yroll 
Savings Unit, the problem of obtaininc a N.rst- hand picture 
or 1~oll savings plana tror:> soCMI selected part of the 
field organi .zation through to a first-hand account in 
several of the companies operating such plans. He has 
also discussed the l abor situation with Mr . Houghteling 
and has obtained a picture of the problem from the Divi
sion of Research and Stat istics through Mr . Tickton. It 
is generally agreed b,y all, including the writer, that 
the city of Chicago will supply most accurately such in
!orCI8t1on. 

:1.38 
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